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Nortlt Lat, 44. Long. 69, 10. Vin- Woodruff had the privilege of leading
t.tlltaven, Fox Islands, Monday, Sept. three of his kinfolk into the'\vaters of
18t/t, 1837.
baptism. ·And had not the Spirit cullTo JoSEPH SMITH Jr. A~D THE cd us nw'ly to perform a greater work,
CHURCH OF LATTER DAY SAINTS I"" we should have had DO difficulty in esI\mTLAND GREETING:
tablishing a branch of the church in
Dear Saints of God, that place. A family where we tarried
whom we love of a truth fot· the truth' but one night, and taught them the
sake that dwelleth in you, and we pray things of the kingdom, believed our tesGod that it may abide with you fore\'- timony, and after our departure, two
er: As we are called to stand upo.1 of the household followed' us 15 miles
the l<>lands of the sea, in defence of the to receive baptism at our hands, but we
truth and for the word of God and the were gone, and they truly b!'llieved it
testimony of Jesus Christ. 'Ve nre to be a day of warning and not of maunder the necessity of mt> king use of ny words. \Ve also visited Farmingour pen, to give you
account of our ton and held one meeting ln the Methiabors in the ministry since we left odist meeting house, and preached to
Kirtland, as we cannot at present speak an attentive congregation who wished
to you face to face. We left :Kirtland to hear more concerning the great work
May 31st, and took Steamboat at Fair- of God. \Ve left Farmington on the 20
port in company with Elder 1\Iilton of July, for l\lass. and after visiting
Holmes, to go forth to labor in the the Bradford church, and after preachvineyard as the Lord should direct.- ing several times with them, we proAfter calling on the Saints in Jefferson ceeded on our journey to Snco: Maine,
Co. N~ Y. we arrived at Sackett's where we spent several days with the
Harbour and took Steamboat on the church and friends. But duty urging
6~h of June for Upper Canada and on us forward to lift the warning voice to
the 8th a rived at Bt·other A rtomus those that had not heard the sound of
Judd's. And on the lOth, had the hap- the gospel, we then went to the city of
py privilege of setting in conference Portland. \Ve thet·e took the Steamwith John R. Page, James Blakes- er Bangor on the 19 of August, to speed
lee, and a number othet· elders, and a us on out· way to the Islands of the sea,
large congregation of Saint~. And they landed us at Owls head at tho setwe were blessed with a very interesting ting of the sun: But how to get contime. Afler spending several days veyance to the Islands we kriew not,
with them we took the parting hand we retired to a grove and off<nod up
with those beloved friends and pro- our thanks unto Gorl for his mercies
ceeded on our journey for !he East in and askr.d him to open our way before
company with older John Goouson, and us; we returned to thu Inn and soon
others bound for England. 'Ve t.:>ok found some men that wore going ncar
the parting hand with them at Schcnoc- the Islands that night, they said they
tady, and arrived at the Cannan church would land us if we chose to take pas~
in Connecticut, visitou the c:h•m~h a sage with tbom. 'Ve accordingly wont
few days. Here olcier 1\I. IIolmr.s on~Lnard, thcv hoisted sail nnd landed
took his dr.pnrture f0r l\fn:::~. nnu we m: ou Konh 'Fox l::;Jand, ·Vinalhaven,
went to Colebrook, visited ditlurent 1•arts ~t 2 o'clock Sunday morning, August
of the town nnrl held c•ight meotingH, 20th. It was with peculiar feelings
from thencfl to Gantun and hold a ra1cct· nnd Hr.n:.;ations that we l,cgnn to walk
ing in the villagr.! hall in Collinsville'.- forth upnH nne of the Islands of the sea
As we commrmr.od spnuldng wwuml whid1 Wets wrapped in the S'\blr. shades
began trJ bC!at th'!ir clrut:•.~ at thr: duors of night, who.-10 waters had ncwer cov ..
which marlc muc:h c:onfu!"ion. 'l'hi.~ i:o: orr,rl a soul fot· tho rc·mi~·:inn of theit·
the only disturlratlr.r} we lm,·r} hn.d sini~c: sit., after the ordclr of the ~-tu.;;;pcl, and
1
\\'r. next \'i'lilt .1 whir.h snilltad nr.wr br~fore brcn pre~s
we left Kirtland.
A \'on, where we hnlrl ff•ll r llll!di rw r.d by the foot ~ e11~: cot' nn elder of Is~
aud many <~nmc out t,, ht'"\1' ;mrl hiO.IIi- raol. \\'c were ~tmnc•et'F-, pilgri111.;,
fcstcd u ~ririt or inT.11ry. .\11d l'!tl,_•r un~l •d:r.':' .t prnr.~ 1.c~·:·, But we had
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come on the Lords business, we believ- ings and inviting us to visit them und
ed him fui"thfnl that had promised, and inquiring into these things. The Lord
we felt .~villing to trust in his name, clothed us with his Spirit and we were
we soon came to a house, where we enable·d 1o stand up and boldly declare
were received and we retired to rest. tflOse things that are commanded ns.\Ve arose-in the morningnnde ourselves And the sound thereof soon reached
known as servants of the Lord, we in- the neighboring Islands and some of the
quired if there was any religion or inhabitants soon hoisted their sails to
priests on the Island; we were inform~ convey thern over the waters to hear
ed that there was a Baptist priest, a the tidings for themselves. On Sun..
small church and a meeting house at day the 3rd of Sept. we preached to a
the center of the Island. The town of large congregation assembled together
Vinalhaven includes both North and from these Islands, at the close of our
South Fox Islands: Pop. 1800. The meeting we opened H door for baptism;
inhabitants are generally wealthy, in- a~d a respectable sea captain and I1is
telligent, industrious, generous. and wife offered themselves as candidates,
hospitable to strangers. North Island we then assembled where theTe was
is 9 miles long, and 2 wide, pop. 800. much water and after offering up our
South Island is 10 miles long, and 5 pravers unto God, we then lead them
wide, pop. 1000 &c. As it was Sab- down into the· sea and baptized them
bath morning there was to be preach- and we returned rejoicing. On -Monina in the meeting house, we conclu- day following we visited the South Isded to mtend considering it a proper land to set before them the truths of the
place to introduce the gospel. When everlasting gospel.
We held five
we arivad at the place, meeting had meetings, the people came out uy huncommenced, the deacon came to the dreds, to hear and filled the schoo1door and we informed him that we houses to overflowing.
were servants of the Lord, that we had
Notwithstanding the anxiety of the
a message for the people and wished people to hear more upon this importo be heard, the deacon informed the tant subject, yet we were under the
priest that we were preachers of the necessity of return!ng to the North· Is.·
gospel. He invited us into the stand land, to attend an appointment on Sunand gave out an appointment for us at day, accordingly we met and preached
5 o'clock P. M. After the priest had to the people and opened a door for
closed his discourse he invited us to his baptism and another sea Captain and a
house during the intermission. We young lady came forward and we represented him the book of Mormon, paired to the sea shore and baptiz.ed
he appeared fl'iendly and said he should them, and on Tuesday following, we
like to read it. ·we met according to administered the ordinance of baptism
appointment and preacheu to them the unto three others.
first principles of the gospel. We then
A Methodist priest on the South Isgave out appointments fo'" t.hP. four fol- land fearing whereunto these things
lowing evenings to be het~i at the sev- would grow, came over to the Island
eral school houses on the Island. The where we were baptizing and made
people came out in great numbers and friends with the Baptist pl'iest (like
heard with attention and manifested Herod and Pilate) and called a meetmuch anxiety, and iii fourteen days ing, we attended. The Methodist priest
we held nineteen meetings. The Bap- arose and commenced warm hustihties
tist priest became alarmed seeing that against the book of Mormon, and our
his craft was in dangei; and fearing principles; we took minutes of his disthat if he held his peace all i<'or~ Islands course that we might be correct in anwould believe on our WOlus, accor- swering him. As he could not bring
dingly he strove to use his in.~.~:::lce proof from the word of God against
against us, but without effect as you out· principles, and in order to make
may judge on learning the fact that v•l an impression upon the minds of his
Sunday the 27th while we met with a hearers against the work; he took the
congregation, he had not so much as book of Mannon in his hand, and with
one to meet with him at his usual place an out stretched arm declared that he
of worship, for the excitement was so feared none of the judgments of God
great that the members of his church that would come upon him for rejecting
and deacon, were attending our meet- that book as the word of God. When
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be clos;d Ius meeting we arose a~d formed against Zion
rec~ified some of his wide mistnlw~ 111 broken .. An.d l~e that . rmses _h1s puny
his presence before the congregatwn, arm :agamst tt, IS fightmg agamst G~d
and informed the people if they would and simi~ soon mourn . because of h1s
meet next Sabbath at the meeting loss. . V\' e say tl1eso"'11~1~gs are true as
house we \'..-ould answet· every ebjection God hveth, and the ·~pmt beareth recthr.t had been presented against the ord and t~e record 1.s true, and vonbook of 1\formon and out· principles du- gcane? wtll L? speedily executed upon
ring the meeting. And last Sabbath an ovtl work m t}10se la~t days, therewe met a congregation of several hun- fore, 0 Babylon ttlY fall 1s sure.
dred at the meeting house, assembled
Although we have not baptized but
together from the different Islands, and few ou these Islands, yet there i:> hunwe arose in their miJs~, and redee~ed th-eds believing and many are almost
our pledge by answermg eve1·y. obJeC- L-eady to entcL· into the kingdom, the
tion that had been brought ~ga!nst the calls arc nunu~rous f1·om the neighborbook of Mormon, or our prinCiples.- inu Islan-ds, and also from the main
After meeting \~e. repaired to the. water Ja~d, for us to come and preach unto
and again admtmstered. the ?rdm.ance them, and tell them wot·ds whereby
-of baptism. The Baptts~ pnest IS no they may be snxcd from the pending
tess busy than his Method~st broth~r, for judgmenls that await the world. There
while one is in the pulp.tt ~ecla•·mg to are fifteen or twenty neighboring Islands
the people, that the pn~ctples of the that are inhabited, some of them conbook of Mormon are sapmg the very tain a population of seYeml thousand.
foundation of our churches ami holy And while the fields arc white, we
religion; the other is gone ~ver to t!w view !he harvest gn~at in this connt1·y:
main land calling upon Jus Bapttst and the laborers few. And while we
brethren, saying come over n~d help at·e faithfully laboring day and night
us lest we fall. But cmsed IS ma.n forthe salvation of his people; we ask
that tmsteth in man ot· maketh flesl! Ius an in:erest !n your prn::ers, 0 ye
.at·m saith the Lo~d ~od .. 0 ye ~nests Saints of the most high God. 0 !'e
of Baal your cry 1s m vam, the Go~ of elder<> of Israel will yo not go !orth m·
Israel has set his hand the second t1me to the vineyat·d and he1p wind up the
to recover hi3 people: The stone has scene of this generation which sits in
began to ro11, and Will soon become a dndmess and in the shndow of death.
mountain and fill the whole earth The 0 ye ministers of our God, if we altoLord is calling his chu_rch out of the gethe r hold ou t• pP-::tcc at t!J is tim<:J, shall
wilderness, with her gtfts and gmces we nnt suunr loss when tho Lord raises
and restoring her judges as at th.e first. up deliYeranee lllll'l Israel. But fot·
God hath chosen the weak tl.ungs of Zion's sake h~t ns n·ot hold our pence,
this world to confound the Wise, nnd und for Jcrus:1lcm~s sake lot us not rest
with them • he will rend your
kingdoms, until the lio-ht
th:1rcof ~·o
forth as briaht•
0
·~
~
that the w1sdom ol yout· Wls.c me~ may ness null s~.h·ation as a lalllp that burnperish, and the understandtng of yonr eth.
prudent men mn.y be hid. The cry of
That we all r.!ny keep the patience
th~ Saints is ascending into the oars of and fnith of the ::.lnints aucl see that no
the Lord of Sn.baoth for Ephraim.- mr::.:~ tr.ke om,crown, is tho prayer of
The horns of Joseph arc bP.gining to \·our brcthr~·n in the Lord Jesus.
push the people together. 'l'he upos- •
\YILLFORD WOOJ)}{FFF,
ties of the Lamb of God are bca ring th·~
JOilX.\'l'I-L\N l.I. IIALE.
keys of his kingdom on . t 1le s 1wrcs ?·
Europe. Yea antl the mtght~ ~uptnm
of the ships at sea, . am recel\'l~g ~he
Oar reudet·s will notice th.'\t the folgospel of Jesus Clmst; and enJoy1n:· (Qwing frumelrlnr Kimb.lll, was intended
its nowcr, and the t:all of many fwm for a pt•i\·atn IL-CP.r to his wil'c, consedistant Islands, has already entered quently it \\·as not cxpPetl~d by ltim ,to
our ears; 0 com'c and pt·cach to us, be placet! before the pu!,lic; but as Elwe have sent a book of 1\Ionnon m·er der Kim~mll is like oursdvcs, a man
the billows of the great deC'p, to teac~h thnt delights in plaim'ss, and is not
those that am at sen. And the word skillt~d in the art
daubing with unand work are propelled by the arm ~f tempcr<d lil0'."tcr; we ha1·e taken the
JEHOVAH. Anu the weapon that 1::.; liberty tu CI\'O it pu!.:!icity almo.;;t en-
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tire. that the saints ll1UY have the long
clesired information, that the standard
of truth is hoisted on the Eastern continent, and hundreds are already enlisting under the blood stained banner of
Immanuel, even him who once trod in
the same path that our beloved brethl'en who are laboring in England a1·e
now pursuing, i. 0. "and the poor
have the gospel preached to them.":Mal. 11:5. \Ve fC'el thankful in very
deed that God is no respecter of persons.-Eo.

--

--·- - ·---- ·-- ..
eel OUr testimony, for they Uatc thcil• COil•

~------·-

viction back to that time. The Rev. Mr.
-gave out another appointment, at
half past seven, Br. Goodson preached,
and Br. Fielding bore te::;timony afte1~
him, and it came with power, he then.
gave another appointment for ·wednesd:-~y evening, Br. Hyde preached,
~~~d there seemed to be many that re.
JOlced, that the Lord had sent his sel'vant& to preach to them. The Rev.
l\Ir.
closed his doors against us,
and found fault with us because we
hdd forth_ the order of baptism, said
Preston, Lancrtshire, Eng. Sept. 21~37 we agrec<l we· would not hold fot·tl"&.
1\1 Y DEAlt Com•.\:,·10N,
these things, this was not so. for we
I take this op .. did not ask him for his house, but we
portunity to WJ•ite a fmv lines to you, pt·a:yecl thut the Lord would open his
to let you know I am in thn land of' the hoart to let us preach in it and so he
Ji\'ing, l am a pilgrim on the earth, did, and we gave God the glory. Afnnd u stranger in a stmnge lund far ter this there were private doors openfl'Om my homo, and among those that ( d for us to preach; we had two 01·
seck my life because I preach the truth three meatings every night, and many
and those things that will save thoir began to b~o.r testimony of the truth
things which
we
deliYes in the day of tnbulation. On tho of tho
18 of July we landed in Liverpool in clared, and 'uesired to be baptised,.
the forenoon. I had peculiar feelings Eight days after we arrived at Preston,
when we landed, the Spint of God bur- ninn p1·es~nted themselves lor baptism,
ned
in
my Lreast; and at
the and I was appointed to baptise, on sunsame· time I
felt
to
covenant day moming, and Br. Russel was apbefore God, to live a new lifo, and to pointC'd to preach in the market place
pray that the Lord would help mo to at half pnst two in the afternoon; this.
do the sanw. 'V e remained' there was concluded upon on saturday eve.three clays, res~ing om bodies: on sat- ning, and we retired to bed as usual.mdo.y the 22 we took coach fot· Prns- A singular circumstance occurred beton, the distance 31 miles, we arri- fore morning, which I will quote from
Br. Hydes journal, as he wrote it down,
ved there at fom in the afternoon.
AJtet· we had unlo:ule:l our things, he commences as follows, "Elder RusBr. Fielding had gone to see his broth- sel was much troubled with evil spirits.
er, and Bi'. Goodson bad gone to get and cnme into the room whore Elder
lodgings; all at once I looked up, there Kimball and myself were sleeping,· and
was a large Flag h<::fore me, with lat·ge desired us to lay our hands on him,.
gtlded letters
written
thereon, and rebuke the evil spirit: I arose upon
.. TH. CTH WILL PREVAIL" we said the bed, and Br. Kimball got upon the
Amen, so let it be Lord; the same eve- floorand I satupon the. bed; we laid
ning, one of the cle1·gy desired an in- our hands on him, and brother Kimterview with us. Elders Hyde and bull rebuked and prayed for him but
Goodson, and myself went to see him, just before he had finished his praye1·,
conversed with him and one Mr. Wat~ his voice fhltered, and his mouth was
f::Oll until about ten ;n the evening, shut, and he began to tremble and
when we retired to uur Lodging, the real to and fro, and fell' on the float·
next morning wu agt·eed to go and like a dead man, and uttered a deep
hea1· him. preach, '"e did so; after he groan, I immediately seized ttim by
got thi'Ongh. he gave out an appoint· the shoulder, and lifted him. up,. being
mcnt fo; one of us at tlll'ee in the af·· satisfied that the devils were exceding
ternoon. it fell to my lot to preach first; angry because we attempted to cast
I :ipake upon the first principles of the them out of Br. Russel, and they made.
gospel, and wn.at the Lord was doing a powerful attempt upon Elder Kimbalt
in these last days, it caused the people us iC to dispatch him at once, they
to stare at me; after I got through, Br. struck him senseless and he fell to the
l Jyde bore testimony and mnny rccei v- floor; Br. Russo) and myself then laid
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our hands on Elder Kunball, aud rebu- ing in Preqton; we are baptising almost
ked the evil spirits, in the name of Je- every day. The Rev. l\1!-.--is like to
sus Christ; and immediately he recov- lose all his members, and the priests
oered his strength in part, so as to get are mad, but tiw' are afraid of us, and
up; the sweat began to roll from him durstnot come neat• us.
most powerfully, and he was a1most
You stated in vom· letter that some
as wet as if he had been taken out of ofthe twelve were coming to England
the watet·, we could very sensibly hear next spring, and you say they are cal·
the evil spirits rage and foam out their culating to bring their wifes with them;
shame. Br. Kimball was quite weak this I have no objections to, but'if they
fot· a day or two after: it seems that come they had better bring money to
the dev1is are determined to destl'Oy us, support themselves; I think they had
and prevent the truth from being de- better take up with Br. Joseph's advice,
clared in England." The devil was and leave their wifes at home, for if
mad because I was a going to baptize, they bring them here, they will repent
and he wanted to destt·oy me, that I the day they do it, I do not wish to
should not do those things the Lord bring my wife to this place to sutler, if
sent me to do. vVe had n great strug- they could see the misery that I do they
ale to deliver ourselves from his hands; wouid not think of such a thing, the
~hen they left Br. Russel they pitched Savior says, "he that is not willing to
upon me, and when they left me they leave father and mCither, and wife
fell upon Bt·. Hyde; for we could hear and childron, brotllet·s and sistet·s, hanthem gnash their teeth upon us.-Eight ses and lands for my sake and the gasdays afterw.e got here, we held a coun- pel, are not worthy of me·;' ·we have
sel: Br. Goodson and Br~ Richards, had our own hired house, since we
-,.vent to Bedford: elders Russel and have been here, and bought our own
Snider, went North, about one hundred provisions; we Elo not cat -but one meal
1niles: elder Hyde, and priest Fieldi~g nt home, for the brethren invite us to
stayed at Preston, it is a large place; eat dinner and supper with them.
tl1ere is betwixt fifty nnd sixty thouYou stated that out;-brethren thought
sand inhabitants; and the most poor of appointing a conference in England
people that I ever saw. There are 55 next spring, but we know not what
110\Y baptized, and it is as much as will happen before that time; we know
they can do to live, there is not more not how long we shall be here; if we
than one or two that cot.ld lodge us come home next summer, we shall
over night if they should try; and in come before they cnn get here. The
fact there are some that have not a bed Lord says "take no thought for the
to sleep on themselves; and this is the morrow" and this is the way I feel at
situation of most of the people in this present, I commit myself into his hands.
place, and it is so in tho country; we that, I may always he ready to go at
cannot travel the streets without meet- his command; I desire to be content
ing beggars half naked, this gives me with whaterer situation I am pl:.tced
'feelings that I do not like.
m.
'Ve have to live quite short, but the
The 2nd week after I came here, a
bt·ethren nm very kind to us, they nrc minister's daughter cnme in where I
willin()' to divide with us the last they was, and I commcmced preaching to
have, they are quite ignorant, many of her the word;; of life, she sf.!emca to
them cannot reatl a word and it 11eeJs listen with g rcat attention to me; I told
great ca1·e to teach thmi1 the gospel so her I was going to preach in the evethat they can understand; the people ning, she said she would come and
here arc bound down under priestci'Uft hear me, she did so, nnd the Iwxt night
in a manner I never saw before: they she came again, and the next morning
have to pay tithes to the pl'iests of every she sent for me to come and baptize
tenth they raise; so that they cannot her; accordingly I went and bnptized
lay up one cent; they are in the same her; this was on friday moming, and
situation the children of Israel were on Saturday she started for home: she
in Egypt: th<>y haYe thci1· tnskmastet·s wnn~ed me to come to he1· fnther,s
over them to bind them down; it will house, !or she thought her father woul(l
be as great a miracle to deliver this open his chnpell'nr me to preac.h in; I
people, as it was the children of Israel. told her if there was a door open, I
There are a grcnt many belif'ring would come. Shn appcn red vr.ry in tel·
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ligent, and I have since learnet.l, that
she was a per~on of great influence in
the place where she liY _,j which is calJed Walkerrord, abom fifteen miles
from Preston. I saw her into the
coach, and she dt~sired that I would
pray for her, and her father, that his
heart might be softened, that he might
not find lault with her. I bade her
farewell, went home at my lodging
and found Br. Hyde, nntl Fielding,
and told tham what I had done; and
that I wanted to call on the Lord, and
ask him to soften her fathe1·s heart,
tha1 he might open his chapel for me
to preach &c. Then we l:owed before
the Lonl, and we were agreed in asking for these things, tho next week,
I received a letter from hnr rather, requesting mo to come to his house 011
Saturday as hr. had ginm out fo1· me
to preach three times 011 •he next Sabbath, I according! y \\'C'nt, he recci vecl
me very kindly; I proac.hr.d in his
chapel scvr.n times, stayetl there nine
or ten day;~; and prc.<tchnd thirteen
times, and the Lon] was with me, and
I baptized eight; and almost every one
that cnme to hear, bdievcd. The
Rev. 1Ht·· H. has pn"'aclwd here 33
veurs, he i::; a Prt1:;bvt0rian. It caused
ine to murvol to r:'e ·h,w thn Lord is
able to turn the heart.. o[ tlw people:
l\1r. R. did not n.:cr.i \'C };1 tc•:; timony'
but the Lord soft~Iw=~ hi:'l IJ··art, that h\\
might g<1.Lher out llh1 s;1 !1~!3. I ncyer
was trnntcd Lotter any di Jl'O than by
them, while I wn:; then~, the Lord
warned mo in a vh;ion to go back to
Preston fc:r I w~s wanto~l there, the
Lord is \dt:1 InC', rnrl "·arns mn of almost every thing :·<•fort\ hand. ·walkorford is but two lililns from the Catha
lie college tho most of the people 'here
are Catholics. tbC'y have th1·catened my
life, but this does not scare me, for the
Lord is with mo, and ~·ou know that
perfect love casts out all fear, I feel
firm in tho Lo1·d, I llC\'or enjoyed my~
se\f better than I do 11'JW 1 and it is so
with brother Hyde and all the brethren.
*
.,.
*
*
Brothers, Goodson and Richards,
went to Bedford, and 1\ir. l\latthews received their testimony and exhorted
his people to do the same, and set a
time to go forward and be baptized;
and when the time come, he was missing and did not come. He had turned against the work; and. been baptized by some of thei I' Ministers; and is
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now preaching repentance and baptism
for the remission of sins; and calling
on his members to be baptized. He
has written a letter to the Rev. Mr.
- - - a t Preston, and says that the
best of his people have left him. The
last we hoard from the brethren there,
they had baptized twelve.
Br. Russel and Snider that went
North, we have not had the particulars from. \Ve have preached in the
streets the most of the time, until our
lung& are injured much, we have large
congregations to hear, and the houses
are very small in this place.
We have had the Cock-pit to preach
in, h\;o Sundays once a day, and next
sunday we have the privilege of preaching in it twice: it will hold six or seven hundred people.
Sept. 6, I am now going down to
Walkerford to visit that Jittle branch.There is a great and affectual door opened there, I had many calls in different places, and so it is here in Preston, more than we can attend to; and
tlwy are calling for us in the cnuntry:
Br. Hyde and myself went out ten
miles last week, and preached twice
we haci as many as could hear us.They had a shock of an earthquake
here a few years ago, but they say it
was nothing compared to this, the people
find much fault, and threaten us much,
because we get their best members; w~
tell them all we want is the wheat.
I cannot tell you much on one sheet of
puper, but I shall write again in about
three weeks from the date of this, vou
must forgi\·e me my dear Vilate, that I
haye beer. so negligent about writing
to you, but 1 will not do so again. I
felt much gratified with the news you
wrote in your kind letter; I had many
sorrowful hourg thinking or the things
in Kirtland: it has been my prayer ever since 1 left, that a reconciliation
should take place. 1 feel contented
abf'ut you I know the Lord will take
care of you, and preserve you till I
come home; and feed you, and clothe
you, and the children. And he will
take care of me; give me your prayers,
and you shall have mine: be faithful
my dear companion, our labours will
soon be over, when we shall meet to
part no more foreYer. I am glad you
have sister Fielding with you, I hope
she will stay with you till I come home.
Tell William and Hellen and Heber to
be good children, and pray for me, my
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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l~veto all enqumng friends; write pointed, not finding the country as good
when you receive this, and let this as I expected from report.
sheet be au example for you, this to my
'J?he.re are a multitude of villages
dearest friend.
sprmgmg up on the national road, of
HEBER KIMBALL.
which Richmond, Indianapolis, and TeVILATE KilllBALL.
re Haute are principle, of these three,
I should consider Richmond quite m
Tere Haute, Ia. Oct. 13th, 1837.
advance of the others. Indianapolis,
BaoTuER DoN C. S.MITH,
the s~at of go':ernment, is a. village of
DEAR Sm:
considerable s1ze; but the bu1Idings are
Having arrived generally small, many of them from
bere 1ast evening in a heavy shower of one, to one story and a half hiall,
and
0
rain, and calculating to pursue out· very few excel two storys high.journey on the morrow, I thought I The greater part of the houses are
would occupy part of the day, in wri- '~ood.-The town is built Of\. the east
ting a few lines to you for the Journal. side of White river: the situation is piesThis place is about five hundred ant, and would admit of a city of the
miles from Kirtland, and about half largest size.
way from Kililand to the city of Far
This vilage (Terehaute) is situated
West; which makes the distance from on the east side of the wabash, which
IGrtland to the Far West, one thou- is a beautiful river, and flows majesti·
sand miles.
cally along the west side of the vilage.
Part of the way the roads were ex- The steamboats ascend the rirer to
cedingly good, and part of the way, chis point. T~e villa~e is situated on
were as bad as they could well be.- a w:de spreadmg pm11·v of exceeding·
'I'he immence tmvel on the national ly rich soil, and the surface IS level,
road is incredible, and this campo- and presents a sublime prospect, to the
sed of all classes, and discriptions eye of the travele1· as he comes from
of character. Here indeed you may the east. From where the national
see the rich and the poor, the noble road enters the prnriy; it is about three
and .ignoble, all traveling together a- miles to the river, where the village
long the same way; just like thev have stands.
The pl'ices of land on the national
to the grave, the common lot of ;II.
I observed as I passed through Ohio, road i~ astonishing; take it at any point
that there was qui.te a di\'ersity of both you Will, and you will find, tbe wild
soil and timber, some parts of Ohio land, from twer.ty to thirty dollars per
through which we passed, I think is acre; while the improved land, is from
not surpassed in any part of the coun- fifty to a hundred, according to the
try. for fertility of soil, beauty of at- situation and improvements.
traction, and splendor of improvements.
No thinking mind cnn travel through
I have not, as yet, to this point seen the country, and observe the ways of
any thiog to equal it.
man and things, without deep reflection.
Through Indiana, there is a much In passing along you will see wealth,
greater uniformity of soil, timber, and b~auty, and eligance, flowing in all
sUI-face, than in Ohw, I mean in the rJChuess, and the next minute, you
parts through which we pas;sed. From will see po~·ertJ:, want, and wretchedthe time we crossed the state line, until ness,. praymg like a vulture upon the
say within 12 or 15 miles from this happmess of their subjects. The
place, there is a uniformity in soil, wretch~dness and sufle~in~s which atimber, and surface, that amounts to a bound m many hab1tatwns, makes
dull monotony in the eye of the obser. the heart sicken, and thwws a gloomiver. The timber is principly beech ne~s over the spirit of the philanthroand maple. The surface is very flat; ph1st.
and the soil not above second quality,
A person who is acquainted with the
if it would be considered of that qal· purposes and .work of G:od in the ln~t
ity
daY:s, by tmvelmg only mcreases Ius
Indiana as far as I have traveled desire, that the great work of God may
through it, until I came within n. few be speadily accomplished; for the amelmiles of this place, does not justify the ioration of the world depends intirely
general report which has been giv~n of on Lhe accomplishm~nt of the p~rpo
t; at least, I confess, that I wns d1sap- ses of God. For tins cause, the mtol-
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igent sainF earnestly desi1·es the gathering of the elect; to be completed;
that the scene of wretchedness may
cese in the world 1 and theremainder of
man may have rest.
For, however flourishing we may
ngure to omselves 1s the condition of
this or any other country, the representation is always partial, it is neve1·
universal. For amid the glory of our
gmatest prosperity, there are thousands, yea tens of thousands, of om·
race suffering grief and woo, that
would melt the stoutest heart, if 1t
would but stop to reflect.
There are many scenes which exhibit themselves in tni.Yeling through
the westem settlements, which are
painful to behold; multitudes of little
children clothed in rags, deprived of all
the advantages of good society, with
n. bare subsistence, and that of the
coursest kind, theii· fathers are in many instances. indolent, and do not
make the provision necessary for their
wants, and at the time when they
ought to be receiving their education,
they are deprived of all
advantages,
and grow up under circumstances calculated to depri\'e them of many privileges, and the enjoyments of society in
its more refined state.
I am convinced of the great advan·
tages there are in settling any new
count1·y, to do it by colonizing. It enables the settlers. to obiain the comforts
of life sooner, to establish schools, erect
machienery; and colonies uniting in
good faith, could soon have as many
advantages as the elder scttlemPnta;
while those who attempt to settle remote regions by individuals; according to the usual plan, is attended with
the sacrifice of almost every comfort of
life, and during the life time of the first
settlers, if not longer: you shall hear
from me again.
yours as ever.
SIDNEY RIGDON.

New York, Oct. 3, 1837.
Br..oTHER, I take this opportuty to write, that your readers may
know how the kingdom of God is rolling forth in these parts. Since my
arrival in this city August 5th I have
pre·ached in three of then· chapels, on
board three of their vessels, in several
of their pt·ivate houses, and once in the
ship yard, to a crouded and respectable andiance who listened with profound
DEAR
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attention, while we baptized four persons in eaE-:t river, towards the upper
end of the city. It has been with much
exertion that thn truth has taken root
in this city, but at length, the Spirit of
the Lord 1s beginning to manifest it
self in mighty power and showing that
he is able to do hi:~ own work. On last
Sunday eve while preaching at the
house of a good old Cornelious who
had not yet obeyed the gospel, but was
seeking and believing, while I yet
spake he was carried away m a vision
and saw the two :;ticks, representing
the two books and the light and glory
of God shining around them: to this
he arose and testified in the power of
the Spirit and immediately spake in
tongues & interprnted the same, speaking of the two records and of the remnant of Joseph ami how they would
soon come to the :imowlege of the truth
and nearly all present believed and glo,
rifled God, and several are intending
to obey the ordinance. The gift of
healing is also beginning to be enjoyed
here in some degrne, and we are now
p1·eaching daily. On last eve we had
two of the Camp bellite preachers to
hear us; they expressed much satisfaction and a desire to hear more there is
a society of them in this c1ty. 1\1 r. J oseph \Volsf, a Jew, who lms journeyed
through all parts of the old world, from
Palistine to Irgia, for many years In
search of the ten tribes, has at length
come to America to learn the origin of
the Indians. He came to this city about the time I 1lid and commenced
lecturing to immense crouds of people; you may see his lectures in the
public prints, and they are precisely
what we believe and teach, as fot· as
prophecy & its fulfi!lment is concerned,
that is as fm· as he goes: I have had
two interviews with him and have told
him concerning the finding the record
and the rise of the church keeping
nothing back. He seemed excedingly
interested, not oHly in the record but in
the prophecies of the old testament
concerning Joseph and Ephraim,
which I opened to him, I nnally made
him a present of the book of Mormon
which he pl'Omised to read attentively,
and he also took the N arne and resi,
donee of brothor Smith, and p1·obably
will call on him in Kirtland soon, and
if he does I hope he will preach a few
&;;courses in the house of the Lord,
for be assured, he will greatly connrm
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the truth of prophecy and its fulfillment;
Being acquainted with the things of the
East, he informs me that there are
p·eople in the confines of Russia who
are called Gog and Magog to this day,
and that ~he chief prince of 1\Iesheclr
and Tubal* (Tobolsk) is no less, than
the Emperor of Russm; In short his
coming and his manner of preaching
is but another evidence that the preparotory work has commenced upon all
the face of the earth for the gathenng of
his people. The following is one of
·his visions which he has suftered to be
published in the papers in this city,
which is tt·uly a striking picture of the
state of things as they will by and by
exist in Jerusalem. He says being
greatly cast down in my mind concerningtheJcws, I wasallatonce carryed away in the Spirit and set down in the
midst of Jerusalem (which is to be
r.ebmlt) & I saw Jesus and Abraham,
Isaac, nnd Jacob, & others walking the
streets in their glorified bodies, and
as they passed by the daughter3 of J erusalem devoutly looked out of the
window as Jesus appl'Oached and exclaimed, the Tabernacle of God is now
with men. Some of the saints wet·c
looking about and snid who are these
ships -coming from a distance as do\·es
to their windows and others answered
these are ships of England, a~d the.
vision closed. Besides onr labours in
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to all people eon tuining a declamtion
of the laith and doctrine of the church
of Lattet· day Saints commonly called
l\Iormm1s. It cor.tains in shot·t the
principles which we wish to teach the
world as to prophecy and doctrine,
opening the pl'OpheciP.s in a clear, conelusive, and intelligent manner, and so
simple that all may understand. It
contains ~ight chapters exclusive of
preface, and appendix. The tirst is on
prophecy already fulfilled, the second
on prophecy yet futUI'e, the third is on
the kmgdom of God. the fout·th on
the book of l\Iormon, and origin of the
Indians, the fifth, a proclamation, the
sixth on restoration of all things, the
seventh on the dealings of God with all
nations in regard to revelation, the
eighth is entitled a contrast between
the doctrine of Christ and the false
doctrines of the nineteenth centmy.But I will lmmetliately forward you a
copy from which you will feel at tiberty to extract such portions as you ·see
fit, for your valuable paper.
P. P. PRATT.
D. C. SMITH.
---Orange, Oct. 2, 1837.
BR. S:mTH,
The following correspondence between myself and Wm. Haydon, the champion of the Campbell1'tes
in this quartel·, passed last fall and finally resulted in a two day oral debate.
this city I hm·e been top rovidence and I forward you the letters, and if v. ou
Boston, and from thence to Holliston,
1\lass. where I gave a course oflcc.tures think they will be of any benefit to
yom readet·s, they are at your disposal.
in the Town house, the building \vns At the end of the letters I subjoin a
decently full at first, but the congrega- recapitulation of the debate in a very
tion continued to increase insomuch
concise manum·, as a synopsis ·of the
thst some put ladders to the windows whole would be quite to lengthy for
and listened from without by climing to
.
publication m your paper.
the .second story. I
baptised two
STEPHEN BURNET.
persons in Holliston, and I think many
more will come forward soon, indeed
Orange, 0. Not•. 10, 1837.
the work must be firmly rooted in the Elder Hayden
minds of many in that place, judging
Dear sir, a few Sabbaths
from the attention of the people who since I was long and attentively listenlistened with intense interest through ing to you upon the subject of miracles
a regular course of Instruction. Be- as recorded in the Holy scriptures,
sides other labors, I have in two months one to me of deep interust.
past written 210 pages, which with the
With the most part I was well pleasassistance of Eld. Elijah Fordhnm who ed, but there were some ideas advanhas been laboring faithfully with me, ced which you scal'Cely attempted to
is now issuing from the press and the prove. No opportunity was gi,·cn &
first will be bounci and ready for sale to fearing I might trospas upon the premorrow or next day, three Thousand rogatives of others by requesting the
copies arc printed, it is entitlec.l A privilege, I forbore making any reVo1cE oF \VA rt.NJ :-.o and I :"\S'l'Rt'CTIO:-< nmrks at that time.
MSec Ezekiel.3B cln1p.
This will be u sufficient apology for
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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my letter to you, as the subject of religion is one 'infinitely more important
than any other, of which we cau spenk,
& Oil!~ in which all are, or ought to be
coliCI'I'ned, so it demands' our most serious r.onsiderati on, and ds there is a
diveJ~ity of opinions upon this subject
1 am sl!iicitous to examine the evidence
for the l'ailh of others being always
ready my:--•.·lf to give a reason of the
hope that is w. t! in me. Although I
am under the necessity from the venaration I have !or the ancient gospel &
apostolic order of the church of dissenting from you upou some cardinal
points, br10fly noticed by you in the
discourse referred to, yet it is with
the best of feelings I tlil.ke my pen to
notice them, you quoted mark 16; 17,
"these s;gns shall follow them that believe"** expressed your surprise that
any man would maintain that these
should follow the believer, lw nt the
same time professing to believe & ac·
knowled~ing the signs do not follow
him. Perhaps, I too might censure
such a man for his inconsistency, if I
had not met with so many who profess
to believe the gospel, but when l'C(}Uired to acknowledge its precepts, would
rather deny its validity. But what
were they required to believe, or what
did those believe who the signs did follow: They credited and acknowledged
there, the testimony of the apostles
concerning the death, burial & resurrection of Jesus of N azereth, they also
believed, if they repented and were
baptised for the remission of sins they
would receive the gift of the holy
Spirit.
The Jews at Jerusalem on the day of
pentecost, evidently understood what
they were to receive, as there was but
one holy Spirit, they had nothing else
to expect but the same which was shed
forth upon the apostles and which they
!'laW and heard.
The Samaritans l'Cceived the same Acts 8: 17, as did also
the twelve disciples at Ephesus, Acts
19; 6, throughlayingonofPauls hands.
The same fell upon the house of Cornelius even as upon the apostles at the
first. (day of pentecost) and it produces
the same affects. This was that Spirit which God said by the mouth of the
prophet Joel, he would pour out upon all
flesh in the last days. It was the same
by whic::h, the prophet Agabus predicted the death which came to pass in the
days of Claudius Caesar, nnd testified

JOUR:XAL.

to Paul that the Jews would bind h;m
at Jerusalem.
It was the snme also in which Philip was caught away from the Eunuch to
Azotns, and it was the same into which
the whole primitive church was baptised anrl no other Spirit of God or holy Spirit is known in the new testament. Can we then regard him a belie\'er in the ancient gospel who does
not believe as the ancients did, and are
not those who believe they must receive the holy Spirit before they are
worthy of baptism, and those who believe it subsequent to it, but something
different from that which the first christians received equally unbelievers,
with those who do not believe the holy
Spirit is for any, in o:.~r day? But if it
cau be proven that the promise of the
holy Spil'it is uo part of the gospel,
then I must admit there may be behevCl'S in it in the nineteenth
century,
who do not believe as the first disciples
did. In the days of the apostles hap•
tism was for remission of sius: the laying on of hands was for the gift of the
holy Spirit, and the elcharist was to
show forth the Lords death till he come.
lf baptism is now for remissiOn why
not the laying on of hands for the gift
of the Spirit but if we can obtain the
Spirit without the laying on hands,
why
not obtain remission without baptism? Paul in enumerating
the prinCiples of the doctrine of Christ
in the sixth of Heb. places amongst
them the imposition of hands. Faith,
repentance, baptism for the remission
of sins, and the laying on of hands for
the gift of the holy Spirit, with signs
following those who believe, was then
the gospel which the apostleR.preached,
of which Paul said, if we 01: an angel
from heaven preach any other, let him
be accursed. But you said there had
been no miracles since the days of the
apostles, I think this sentence must inadvertantly escaped from your lips,
as it can be shown from good authority that miracles did not cease in the
first century and even 1\fr. A. Campbell
although diametrically opposed to the
continuance of miracles, admits they
did not wholy disappear with the apos·
ties. You very briefly noticed the
subject of spidtual gifts, as they appeared in the first christian church.
Those gifts you said, had now disappeared for the reason that the pur~
pose or end for which they were given
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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had been accomplisded, this ptu po.se, 'gift of prophecy, that he may practice
I agree with you, was the perfectiOn things yet in t'uturity; but tl<lis like tho
of the church; th?se gifts which I also kno';'iedge of the other, is only in part,
agree were only m part, were to be and 1s to be done nwav when that
done away when that which was pe1·fect which is perfect is come: The analowas com£'. You remarked you were gy drnwn by Paul, in this chapter, betoo inteligent to believe the church was tween the natural body anu the church
now perfect, but it had been and would or body of christ, is perfect and very
be again, but did not inform us when. forcible. Those diflerent gifts answer
If the church has ever app1·oximated to the dissimilar memberf: of the natural
nearer perfection than it was in the body, and as the hotly would be defecdays of the apostles, Ol' if its members tive without all these members, so the
h~ve ever been more perfect lhan Paul church or body of christ would be dewas, when he wrote his fi1·st letter to ficient, without all those gifts.
the Corrinthians, 1 have that fact yet
H the whole church were apostles.
to learn. But, let us hear Paul a· without prophets, teachers, workers of
bout this matter.
m1racles, Ol' gifts of healing, it would
The common version reads thus:- be like the bodv of a man wh1ch was
And he gave some apostles and somC' all a hand, without a foot, an eye, or
prophets anrl some evangelists, and an ear,, incapable of walking, seeing,
some pastot·s and teachers, for the per· o1· hearing: and the church without afecting of the saints, fo1· the work of ny of those gifts, would be like the bothe ministry, for the edifying of the bo- dy without any of the senses. Those
dy of Christ, till we all come in the u- gifts, were also the means of preservnity of the faith, and of the knowledge ing union and concord in the church,
of the son of God, unto a perfect man, that there should be "no schisms in
unto the measure of the stature of the the body" but the members have the
fulness of Christ. Eph. 4; 11, 12, 13, same care one for another. This orIf then, those gifts were for the per- der of the church was established by difecting of the saints and to remain un- vine authority; for Paul says, God piatil the saints become perfect, they were ced these gifts in the church, there to
also to remain until there was no more remain until the church becomes perneed of the work of the ministry, or of feet, when t~ere wll be no more need
edifying the body of Christ, till the of them.
whole church come in the unity of the But you say the church has been perfaith (which appeat·s had not taken feet. That is quite questionable as
place at that time) and of the know!- that which was to be, subsequent to the
edge of the son of God (not the faith perfection of the church, has never yet
only) unto a perfect man, (not n child) become visible. At that time, nothing
unto the measure of the stature of the but charity was to remain, that is, the
fulness of Christ. I ask has the church love of God, and will continue _in the
ever come to the fulness of Christ~ or bosoms of the saints in eternity. Tha.t
can it in this worlM It is certain any knowledge which was in part, was then
thing can only be full and ifthey could to be supplanted by a knowledge of all
obtain that fulness in this world why things, it was to disappear, beipg odid the ancients seek a better count1·y1 vercome, of that, which was greater,
why had Paul rathet· depart und be as the light of the moon, vanishc!! bewith Christ, or why do we anticipate before the sun shining in all his bril,
any greater enjoyment1 Paul speaks liancy..
more fully upon that subject of spirituNow "says Paul, "I know in part,
al gifts, in the twelvth chapter of his but then shall I know as also I am
first letter to the Corinthians, although known." Now we see through a glass
there is but one spirit, it imports dif- darkly, (by faith) but then (we shall see
ferent gifts for the edification of the God) face to face, Then our faith
church, for to one is given the word of will be swallowed up in sight,~o~ and we
knowledge by the spirit, mstantaneous· shall see him as he is.
But yo~ sa! the chu~ch has been .Pe~..
ly & miraculously, yet his knowledge
is not perfect, or mther he has not a feet and 1t will be agam. How dtd Jt
knowledge of every thing, consequent- become so1 it must be by means of
ly, his knowledge is only in part, to spiritual gi1ts, for that was the purpose .
another is given by the same spirit the for which they were given.
------------~~~
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II' we admit the c!Jurl'h has once be- tcnc.ing for that faith which stopped
come perfect by means of spiritual the mouths of Lions, quenched the vi·
gifts and has now become corrupt or olencc of fire, and those who were ih
illlperfect without them, can we con- possession of it, escaped the edge of
r;;b·tently believe it will ever become the sword, ot.it of weakness were made
pr• rfect again without their being res- strong &c. &c. but arc rather contend101'(·d1 Or are we now to expect the ing against it.
churl'h will be maue perfect in anothNow si1·, J close fot· the present,
er wa~. 1 The apostle, in illustrating having already been more prolix than
this suljr•f't to the Corinthians, com, I anticipated, hoping these lines will be
pared their prC',:r.nt imperfect state of read in as kind a spirit as they have
the church to hi::; childhood, showing been written, and 1f you consider this
thereby, that the church in its perfect letter worthy your notice. I shall exdignity would as much excell what it pect to hear from you soon, and shall
was then, as his knowledge in man- be expE>ctant to receive instruction
hood excelled that of infancy, for as he from one of your nge experience and
spake, understood and thought as a talent.
child in childhood, but put away these
With sentiments of high
things when he became a man,
respeet I subscribe myself
so the church while it is imperfect,
yom sincere friend & we!lwisher,
needs nll those gifts, but will dispense
STEPHEN BURNET.
with them when it becomes perfect
\V 111. HAYDEN.
or complete. And the reason why
they cease at that tim~", is expressed,
Solen, Nov. 24th, 1836.
because all see as they are seen and
Mn. S. BenNET.
know as they are known. There will
Sir, it was as pleastherefore be no need of the gift of ing as it was unexpected, for me to reknowledge, or prophecy in part, fot· ceive from you a letter upon that which
all will know all things. Them will was the subject of the Jiscourse alluded
be no need of healing, for there will be to, (viz.) miracles. And still better
no sick, there will be no need oftongues, that you manifest so much good nature
because all will understand one language upon the su!>ject and without request an
nor of interpretation for the same answer, professing a willingness to m·
reason, but charity will remain, and \'estigate the subject. I can answer
the church will be perfect. But the you nothing gives me more pleasure,
query naturally arises in the mind than to find a man honestly wishing to
of the enqui1·er, why do we not see uxamine the scriptures, to know truth
those gifts amongst professing chris- divine. I find"compmatively, few who
tians? The answer is at hand, becau- arc willing so to do. I have been wish
se of the apostacy, they have departed ing for some time past, to have an op·
from the faith, of this, the apostles war- portunity for a fair investigation of
ned the disciples. by telling them the time these matters with some competant
would come when men would not en- person~ believing as you do, and I hodure souna doctrine, having a form of ped a few weeks ngo, I should have
godliness but denying the power there- the privilege us a Mr. Olney, formerly
of. There would be a falling away of Shalersvill invites me to visit Kirt&c. at the same time putting them in land, and finally promised me two men
reminisence of what they had believed to discuss with me in public, the subject
and exhot'ting them to hold fast. Jam- of miracles &c. But whether J. Smith
es counseled those to whom he directed forbade the measure, or whether he
his g~ncral E:pistle, if any were sick could obtain no persons to meet me, or
to call for the elders of the church, whether he,forgot his promise I know
by means of whose prayers and an- not, but at all events the time has pasomtmg, they should be healed. Jude sed by a number ofweeks since I was
also, exhorted his brethren to eamestly to hayc heard from him. Not that I
COI~tend for that faith which was once love controversy for any other sake,
dehvere~ to the saints. \V c are pre- than to ascertain and exhibit truth.
se~ted With a summary view of that
And now I would prefer a personal
fatth and its affects, in the eleventh interview, rather than the plan of wrichapt. ofPauls epistle to the Hebrews. ting private letters, it being a subject
Now pr~.fessing christians are not con- of' general interest nnd with nil I am
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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quite slow with a pen. For these rca- increase his faith, or lo make him en~
sons togethet· with others, I shall not joy J'cligion. I ins1st, no man was ev.
pretend to take up all the items in you,. et· converted by a mimcle, nor is a
epistle, not· even to do justice to nny miracle to make a eonvert persevere,
one of them. In the fit·st place, and on for we do not believe miraculously,
your first page, you appear to suppose neithet' do we ser\'e God miraculous·
the ancient convet·ts in order to baptism ly. l feel abundantly able to show
must not only believe that Jesus i:,; the that the laying on of hands ofthe apos·
Christ, the son of God, but also com- tles at}d others, was f'Jr nther purpo~
prehend all about the Spirit you als0 up- ses, besides bestowing the Spirit or its
pear to me to set an improper criterion gifts. I understand the apostles someby which to determine whether a man times confered the Spirit by laying on
believes the gt·eat fact Ol' not. The their hands, but none others eYet· did.
tmth is the world has been preachctl It can be clearly shown, that the place
out ofcommon sense as respects reli- where the church will be perfect ifi
gion, inasmuch that with them 1t is not in heaven o1· in the state triumph~
hard tolling whether a man is a believ- ant, because Paul says then being noer, and that because they know not longer children, tossed to and fro by
what it moans to believe, the gospel.
every wind of doctrine, and cunning
Hence, with some, a man has not ceaftiness of men whereby they lie in
believed until he has repented, with wait to deceive &c. Now in heaven
others he is not to be considered a be- arc no deceivers nor wind of false doc•
liever unless he has obeyen, and with trine. I know I ha\'e not adduced
you he is not a believer unless he can much argument or scripture, for in
work miracles. If in this or anv oth- fact I have not entered into the merits
er pat·ticular I mischac;ten you,vbe as- of the subject. My object in writing
sured it is because I
misunderstand is rather to assure you of my readiness
you, but as I understand. and if su ~h to aflord the satisfaction desired, and
be your meaning, I am pt·epared to to suggest the propriety of a personal
show you are certainly wl'Ong. 1\.gniu mteaview, where others tmght be profas it regards the holy Spil'it, you ap- ited. I shall be glad to hear from you
pear to me not to understand the office, soon nnd if you are willing to proceed,
or proper wol'lt ofthe spirit, not· Paul's as I have suggested please let me know
objoctin all he says about gifts, nor and we will then make armngements
what he means by the church b~ing per~ as respects tho time and manner. In
feet. If we can know what things are per- the mean time
I am your
humble servant
fectly ratio;1al, there is nothing more,
WILLIAM HAYDEN.
so than believing, loving God, enjoying or practicing religion. I mean to
say there is nothing mimculous in any
Orange 12th Dec. 1836.
of these things. Not that a man could
ELDEn. \Vm. HAY~EN:believo that Jesus is the son of God
Sir, yoUI'S of the
had no miracles boon wrought: but 24 Nov. crrr:.P. to hand two days after
when the apostles wrought a mit·ac!e date. I was gratified to learn my Iotter
to prove the fact, the beholder could met with so kind a reception, and I
believe it though he neve1· wrought a shall now proceed to examine a few
miracle. The proof of the fact is one items contained in yours. But, as you
thing, tho believing of it another, the have not attended to the arguments of
former is a miracle, the latter is not. my first letter, I shall aim at briefly in
The powot·s of the mi1;d act in the this, and wait for you to dispose of my
same way in believing, this fact when first evidence before I advance more.
proven; the difference is the man's You say I set an improper criterion by
faith depends on the fact he believes, which to determine whether a man beand the evidence of it, nr.t in the man- licves tho gt·eat fact or not, I proposed
ner of believing it. Those things tho query, can we regan} him a belie\'beinll' so, the criterion by which to do- or in the ancient gospel, who docs not
tormlne whcthc?t' n man believes is his believe as tho ancients did.
This
own conciousnoss. i. e. to himself, & must be what you call an improper,
to others his confession. I must ask criterion.
you to show that the f\pirit was eyer
You say further, the proper ct·iteri~
given t~ man to make hi n bclicYu, to I ttll uy which lo ut!lcnuiuc whether ~
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man believes the gospel or not, is to
himself, his own concienqc, and t::. others, his confession.
But sir, how can this be, for you
have just said, that with the world, 1t
'vas hard telling whe~her they believed
the gospel or not, because th0y know
not what the gospel is. At the same
time, ask them if they believe the gospel and they will readily answer in the
affirmative. If then a man's simple
confession, is a correct criterion by
which others may judge whethet· he is
a believer or not, why do you say it is
hat·d tellingl
The fact is, there is such a thing as
a mans deceiving, he may think be is
believing the truth, when he is in an
error. Was it not for tbh.:, your reasoning would be logical. This is demonstrated by the experience of thousands who were conscientious in causing their children to puss through the
fire to Moloeh, ]n being willingly crushed to atoms under the car of juggernaut, tearing their flesh with hooks &c.
So it is with the world of christencbm
in in our day; they think they believe
the gospel, a'1d will readily acknowledge it when in fact they do not know
what the gospel is, therefore, cnnnot
believe it.
I am told I do not understand the
office or proper work of the holy Spirit,
nor Paul's object in all he says about
gifts, and am ignorant eoncorning
what he ·means by the church being
perfect, I shull therefore quote your
instruction. If we can know what
things are perfectly rational, there is
nothing than believing, loving God enjoying or p1 acticing religion.
Now, I infer from what you here
say, that believing, lo\•ing God and
practicing religion, is what Paul meant
by the church being perfect. If so
why did he speak of that perfection as
yet to come, for all this was in the
church already, and even before Paul
was converted. You also say it can be
already shown that the place where the
church will be perfect is not in heaven ot· the state triumphnnt, because
Paul says "then being no longer children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine by the
sleight of men and cunning craftiness
whereby they lie in wait to deceive,"
&c. You add in heaven are no deceivers, nor winil of false doctrine.Now dear sir, please look at that sen-

J 0 U H. N .\ L.

tence ng:tin: you use the adverb then
of tirnc indefinite, in the place of hence•
forti: Df time future, which very mn·
teri:dly alters the sense, or perverts the
true meanmg of the passage. As
C h1 i,_t had ascended up on high, led
captiYity captiyc and given gifts unto
men, o-o henceforth they wet·e no more
children, as they were when under the
law, subject to be tossed to and fro and
carried about with every wind of doc·
trine, which was then in the world.Seo Gal. 4:3. also turn your eye to
the 17th verse of the 4th chap. of Ephwhere Paul says I testify that you
henceforth walk not as other Gentiles
in the vanity of their minds. You do
not suppose the apostle intended they
should wait until the church became
perfect before they left walking as oth·
er Gentilesl
1 am intenoguted to show "here the
holy Spil'it was ever given, a man to
make him believe, to increase his faith,
or to make him enjoy religion. To the
first I answer, faith comes by hearing
and not uy receiving the holy Spirit.The Spirit is not given the infidel to
beget faith, for the Savior has said "I
will send von the comforter whom the
world can~ot recein.'."
In reply to the second, 1 answer in
tho words of the apostles "we are his
Witnesses and so is the holy Spirit,
which God hath given them that obey
him." Acts 5:32. Whereofthe Holy
Ghost is a witness to us &c. Heb. 10:
15. The design of a witness, is to
give additional evidence, and this natur·
allv increases the faith of the believer.
In court of justice, we may believe the
prisoner innocent or guilty from hearing a part of the evidence, but when
positi,•e evidence, which cannot be im
peached is adduced, our faith is established, hence Paul says no man can
call Jesus Lord, hut by the Holy Ghost.
The first christians believed the writings of the apostles nnd they promised
them the gift of the holy Spirit, through
obedience, and this was a witness to
them & their faith was increased thereby. If they had not received it their
confidence would have been diminished
and they had reason to question the
validity of the apostles' testlmony.As the magicians of ancient times used
to work miracles, so false prophets
have done since the days of Christ, but
that the saints might not be deceived,
Jesus fulfilled his promise in giving

a
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them the holy Spirit. As to your third
interogative, perhaps, I do not fully
understand your meaning, I shall therefore not answer it correct!\•.
The holy Spirit was a s~urce of enjoyment to the saints, if this is what
you mean by enjoying 1·eligion I enn
adduce an abundance of proof to tho
point.
I read in yolll' letter that the apostles sometimes laid on hands for tl1c
gift of the Spil'it, but that none others
ever did. 1\Iay I ask fot· what purposeAnanias laid his hands upo11 Saul.
[To be continued.] ·
--
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-

-

-

Elders' Jonr11a.i9
.TOSEPH §JJ.IliT.!Hi Jr. E'Utor.
KIRTLAND, OHIO. OCTOBER, 1887.

We are in hopes that our pti.fro-ns
from seeing tho Journal, close at the
heels of the Messenger and Advocate,
will take courage and forward us the
ready; for they may be assured that if
there is no lnck on their part, that the
Journal shall at all times be forth com·
ing in 1ts season without delay, and by
so doing our readers can get the news
before it gets cold.
When our patrons a1·e awm·e of the
fact, that on the old subscription, out of
about 1500 subscribeJ·s, there is now
between 800 and $1000 behind, they
will not blame our predeces~o1·s fo1·
being in the drag-a word to the wise
is sufficient.

llfinutes of a Conference of Elders
and members of the Clmrch of the Latter Day Saints held zn JVest 'l'ownship, Columbiana Co. 0. Oct G, 1837.

sisting ofS members iu good standing
from Strongs\'illo
~ledum co. s:ud there we1·e six membci'S in that place in good standing, J.
Hobe:-;,;on a priest from New Portaac
i\Ieclina co. said he bt:.lic\'ed there wc~c
twenty members yet in that place in
good stauling, elder n. Winchester
gave n short relation of his mission in
the eastern countries the past season in
co. with J. Grnnt from which it appeared that be I ad tmveled in tbc states of
Pa. N. Y. N. J. Delaware and
i\Iarylnnd, an 1 baptised tweh·c; he
came through P:ea\-el' city he believed
the church in that place Hwndcrod 15
in good standing.
Elder S. James ga\'e quite an interesting account of his lnbout·s in company with others in Harrison co. Va.
He stated that the church in that region
whe1·e he left numbered 71 m~mbers in
gool{ standing and the work of the
Lord in a very jH<>sperous condition in
Va. L. Barns made remarks concerning his mission from Va. to this place
nnd the pro~pel'ity of the cause of righteousness and the meeting closed with
prayer.
Out· public meeting commenced on
Friday in the afternoon, and continued
until Sabath O\'cning: our congregations were respectable, solemn and attentive. 1\londay morning the church
(and others who felt dig posed) came
together to fast and pray and recei\'0
instruction, and the Spirit of the Lord
came down in pow~r. and seldom have
the saints in the last dnvs witnessed o.
more glorious time. it was ~ little
pentecost indeed: some spakc m tonvues, and some prophccied, some intel·protcd, and some cried out as in
forme1· times, brethren what shall we
do to be so.\'ed. Five went forward
immediately anrl were baptized i~ ~he
name of J c:.us Christ for a rem1ss1on
of sins. The pro!lpcct here is good,
and we trust the work is but just begun.
0 mav the Lord roll on his l<ingdom in
every'tnnd. The church in this pl~co
now numbers forty five members, nmo
having bcr.n ndMcl at our confor?nco
meeting. SA~ll'EL JAl\IES Chu1r.
Lont·:~zo ll.\n:-:A Clerk.
elde~ \V eatlw~·by

The conference assembled nt un early hour and after immersing two in the
waters of baptism repaired to a mart
house near the village of Rochester.The house was called to order bv Elder
J. Cooper tho presiding Elder· of the
church in this place: thirteen offici:J.I
members being present one high priest,
eight elders, three priests & one teacher. elder S. James was called to tho
chair and L. Barns chosen Senrctnl·v,
Co11fe.rr.11ce.
The conference opened with singing &
A
conference
ol elclers and members
prayer, elder Cooper represented the
of
the
nhureh
I.attP.r
JJuy Snints, was
church in this place consisting of ~li
members, older A. Stau\cy represented hole! in Dnth, Htr.uhou county, ~c,.,
the church in Suffield Portage co. con- York on tho to nth of July lnst, Elllor

or
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J. Grant, G. Snow, Benj. S. "'ilbcr
and Abram Rose •..were present. Elder J. Grant was ca\led to the chail·,
and Benjamin S. Wilber was appointed clerk. On the request and rcccommend of hrctht·en, Nathan Hatch was
ordained a pnest.
An edifying discours() was doli\'cred
by the chairman, aftnr which five were
baptized. The Spirit of the Lord rested down upon us and our l10n rts were
made glaJ. Tho word of the Loru
grows and multiplies here, and tlwre is
truly a grout field open for faithful laborers.
J. GIL\NT,
B. S. \Vn.neR, Clurk.

Ch~n.

NOTICE.

J 0

L_;

R ~ A J" .

c. _;j !IT£A~~ y.
Dn'I. i .1 this place on the 13th Tnst.
after il' =l]uer:;s of about ten days, l\Irs.
Jerus!J 'i'. Smith, the wife of Hyrum
Smith. She has lett five small chilrhen t· ·'ether wtth numerous relatives
to moun; her loss, a loss which is severely fdt by all.
Our :-:i t ·r was bclov(;d and highly
estaemecl b) every IC'\'Cr of truth and
virtue; but shu l.as been taken from us
in an untimely, or rather an unexpeet·
ed hour, as her companion was from
home perhaps ncar one thousand miles
at the time of her decease, and was
deprived of the privilege of witnessing
hl'r e~;it from a world of sorrow and
perplexity, to the paradise of God.
But, Alas! she is gone home! yes,
(using her own language to one of her
temkr off.-;pl'ings when on hc1· dying
bed, I '' 1'e.ll your father U'hen lle comes
that· tlte L?r~l has taken your rnol/ter
hnmP., and lrft you for !tim to lake care

The subscrib<n· respectfully informs
the trn veling comrnun ity, and especially the broth ron who may como to this
place, that he has recently opened a
public housu uppusite the stone chapel, nf.~'
where he will wait upon such as shall
She had her seoses until the last, and
see fit tQ give him a call.
fell asleep, leaving this assurance behiud as a reward for leaving all that
GEORGE W. RORIXSO~.
was dear for the sake of a risen Sav1\.irllanrl, Oct. 1'337.
ior, and enduring in faith on his name
m:; _ _ _ Ey~nel;e~i
to the end, that she should have u part
,
.
in the first resurrection, and come forth
MARRIED, on the 26th Instant, Ly and inherit the mansion that is prcpar •
Elder DoN C. S3nTH, Elum· LEWIS.. ed for the faithful, and receive the weiROBBINS to ::\Iiss. FRAXCES .:\I. como plaudit "Come ye blest of my
Sl\IITH
Father inherit that kingdom prepared
'
for you from before the fotlndation of
Also on the same inst. by Elder P. he world.:-'
P. PRATT, Elder HARVEY REDFIELD to l\Iiss. FAN:."'{Y ~\THER- JUESSE . YGER
.
AND STAR,
Bound
togethc
r,
or
in
sepn!·ate volumes
TON all of this place.
can be had at this office.

AFFLICTING CASUALTY,
DROWNED in Lake Eric on the
2nd Inst. Andrew J. Reader son of
Ge01·ge und Gernsha Reader, aged six
years.
Brother Reader was formerly a. citi~en of the State of New York, but had
resolved to remove to this State with
his famiiy and accordingly had taken
a passage on board the Steam Boat
"Uncle Sam". \Vc are not aware that
blame is attached to anv one: he fell
overboard when t~1crc wa"s none to help,
he was seen by Ius parents when 15 or
20 rods
distant, wavincr
his hands and
•
0
crymg for help, there was an exertion
made by the crew and small boat to
~

~ave

him, but in vain.
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The following conference minutes
should have been published in the Sept.
No. with the Bishop's Appeal or
Memmorial, but through a press of
business it has been overlooked and
'I
h
not han de d to us unt1 now, owever,
'
h
h
·
'Jl
we ficeI m opes t at 1t WI serve to
call the attention of our renders (those
that have the last No. of the Messenger) to the second candid perusal of
the A pe 1 E 0
P a ·- •

of a conference, of the author·
ities of the church of Latter Day
Saints assembled in the house of the
Lord in Kirtland, Sept. 17th, 1837.

.~!inules

President Joseph Smith jr. presided;
conference opened by prayer after
which Bishop N. K. Whitney arose
and said the time had arrived when it
became necessary for him to travel and
necessarily must have an agent to act
in his abscence, agreeably to the Provisions made in the revelations &c.Elder William Marks was nominated
and elected by the unanimous voice of
the conference, to act and serve the
church in this office. After taking into consideration the affairs of the Latter Day Saints m generat, havmg opportunities of becoming acquainted
with the affairs of the Saints throughout the continent, and also the peculiar
condition of this our citv; it is deemed
by this conference, ( whi.ch is constituted of all the authorities and even members of the chu reb,) of great importance to the prosperity of the cause of
truth in general, that the Bishop and
his Counselors send abroad their memmorial, to all the Saints throughout the
lnnd, us well as to all well-wishers to.
the cause of Zion, That their appeal
may go forth in tho name and by the
authority of the church, to· nil Saints
scattered abroad. Some remarks were
made by President S. Rigdon, relative
to the duties of the Bishop, his coun~
sc:lors nnd agent, Showing the great
necessity of their immediate exertion
in steping forward in the dignity of
thei1· office &c. Conference closed nf·
ter receiving a benediction fl'Om Prcsi·
dint S. Rigdon.
J. Sl\IITH Jr. Pres't.
0. W. Roat.:':loN Clork.

NOVE~IBER,

1837.

[Whole No. 2..

Fo:c Islands, Vinalhaven Me·
Not•. 20tlt 1837,
Elder DoN

c.

S.i\llTH.
Th 11 h N 0
of tl 111 1
d
Ade tt
'
1e n essenger an
voca e con·
tat·n 1·
th p
t'
th Eld
ng e ROSPECTUS 10r e
ers
Jour 1 h
•t
1'd f 1 11 fi 11
mv ~lad as ftr?v hen ?- Y t a en ~n
0
in; ~nl s.
t;stc e~mg
ri_lYt e~ •
pr~s ot edabrnt' a thsuc alpdapelr lbs I~ e
sene e10re e wor .
e tevo
it will become a powerful engine in re·
moving a flood of prejudice from the
minds of thousands of this generatbn,
and encourage the Saints to persevere
in the glorious cause in which they are
engaged even if their path should at
times be intersected with trials, affiic·
tions, and persecutions. And while we
peruse the account of the Elders of Is·
rae!, whom God hath called, commis·
sioned and sent forth to establish light
and truth in the earth and to prune his
vineyard for the last time: we rejoice
at their success. And as we learn of
their prosperity in the ministry, while
faithfully proclaiming the word of God
we feel encouraged to go and do like·
wise.
My object in addressing you at this
time, is to forward you a list of the
names of some of our friends from the
several Islands of the sea, who wish
you to send them your valuable paper,
viz: the Elders Journal of the church
of Lutter Day Saints, and knowing
there are thousands of Saints who feel
interested in the progress of the work
of the Lord in these last days, and believir.g it to be interesting to them to
learn that the Lord is raising up n peo·
ple upon the Islands ofthe Sea, who
are engaged in the same cause with
thei1· brethren and sisters, that are scattared abroad through the land. l will
endeavor to give a brief account of it.'l
pt·ospect in this part of the moral vine•
yard. Elder Jonathan H. Hale and
myself addressed a letter to Elder Jo·
seph Smith jr. and the church in Kirt·
land, under dnte Sept. 18th. '\Va then
gave an account of our visit to the
Islands, the reception we met with a·
mong the people, 11nd tho commencement of the wo1·k of the Lord. On
the 13th of Oct. following we held a
moetin3 on North Fox l11lo.nd Vind•

f
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haven and organizeda small branch C•f
the church to the number of twelve, and
broke bread unto them. On the day
folfowing we left the Islands, as Eldet'
Hale was desirous to return to his
friends in Kirtland. vVhf!c on our way
to Portland we preached in the town of
Bath, to a large- and respectabte congregation or citizens who met m Pierces Hull: \Ve were treated with every marie o( respect and civility, nnd
solicited to meet with them again. I
iook the parting hand with Eider H afe
in South Berwicir Me.
And aftet·
spending a season among the Saints
and friends in Saco and Scarborough,
I ]aft Portland on board the Bangor
(in company with .Mrs. Woodruff) for
the pmpo-se ofretUTning to the Isiands
to spend the wirrtet·. Notwithstanding
we passed through a severe srrow storm
by the way, we arrived at North Fox
lsland safe and rn good spirits, on the
31st Oct. and found the Saints strong
in the faith, and I think growing in
grace. I ha,·e as yet, mostly, confined
my labors since my return to North
and South Fox IslandS'. I have had
more culls for preaching than I can fill
I find a deep interest manir.ted in the
minds of many while investigating the
snbject of the fuHness o-f the gospel.
The people are more noble in Yinalhaven than in many places, they are generally willing to heal' the matter before
they judge it. I have baptized a numbor sin~e my re-turn, and others have
otfered themselves as candidates. The
church now numbers 17 in this town;
and [ consider it as only the beginning
of the work of the Lord upon the lsiands of the Sea. I would here re·
rnark, that I have visited the Isle of
Holt since my return. The vessel in
which I sailed left the lsland the clay
following our arrival, consequently 1
had but little time with the pecple. I
had the privilege of preaching the gospel unto them and leaving the book of
Mormon. 1 have had an interview
with persons from several Islands
where we have not as yet proclaimed
the gospel, and sorr.e of the number
have manifested their faith in the cause,
by inviting me to visit them and offering to open their clo.ors for prenching.
Thu:;,; doors at·e open not only upon
the maine land, but uponthe Islands of
Sea for faithful laborers in the. vineyard. The enemy of all righteousness
i£ busy in opposing the Saints, and str1-

ving to stop the progress of truth iu
this country, as in all places where
truth is proclaimed, by creating and
setting at1oat every falsehood and foolisT1 story that human ingenuity can invent, or wicked men devise. The doctrines o( the shakers. and Matthias and
othct's 1 might name with. all the ai!pendages of stories added unto tT1em
that have long si:lce been worn out
and (ound a: grave, have onate appeared upon these Islands or the Sea, as.
though they ha-d risen fl'Om the dead with
redoubled strength and are heaped upon the heHds ofthe Lattet Day Saints.
But notwithstanding this exertion against the truth the work of God rolls
on and \Vin coniinuc to roll until hi-s
Kingdom fi·lls the whole earth. I need
the nrayers of all the Saints as I am alone' a:dd mt~ch is required at my
hands.
I wish to suy a \'r'ord concerning n.
statement rnude by Mr. G. J. Newton, in his letter under date of Oct. 12?
1837, published in a Baptist papet• at
Portland called Zion's Ach·ocatc. In
speaking of the fruits of their seven
clays meeting in the Bapttst chureh on
North Fox lsland, 1\-fr. Newton (the
Pastor of ihe church,) malle mention
of t\vo converts that had been Impresseel before this protn:wted meet~ng: onoof which he says was afterwards baptized. it is a well known fact that·
the two mentioned persons were his.
own son and c.buf!htel. He then
speaks of severai oti)eJ'S who had reccived the fellowship of the Church as
candidates fot· the ordinance of baptism, 1\Ir. Newton sums up the stlbject
bv saying, "It is worthy of remark
that those who have obtained a hope
are some of those who stood aloof from
hearing the''[ltiormons" (as he is pleased to call us.) Now what can l\h.
Newton think by presenting such a
·•Sentiment" before the publick, lor it
is a truth too notorious to be denied,
that riot o-nly his son and daughter, but
some, if not all of the other converts
of which he speaks as well as himself
attended our meetings from time to
tim£>. The cloud of witnesses is to
great on. this subject to convince the
citizens ofVinalhaYen that such a statement is correct, and wherever else it
may find credit or be believed, it will
not be on North Fox Island. ·whenever mep. who profess to be teachers
of the people and ministers of the goswww.LatterDayTruth.org
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miles which sepamte us, and the migh-

the truth (in order to appeat· plausible,)
ns to cleadv show that thev lmve need
that one teach them the. first principles of the gospel, are rather to be
pittied than ridiculed.
Yours in the bonds
of the covenant.
\VILLFORD WOODRUFF.

ty ocean rolling between. Since I
came to this plal!e I have been down
by the water side and looked westward
over the surface of the deep as far as
the eye could extend, fancy painting
to my imagination the prospect of
catching a glimpse of my native shore
through the glass of great desire and
intense anxiety, but, alas! the great'Ve are aware that it 1s not expect- ness of the distance blasted the prospect, and the fleet and extended imagintld by the elders of the church of Latation returned within its own natire
ter Day Saints, that their prh·ate epis- borde1·s. Again I lookad as the sun
tles will be spread before the public, was fast reclining in the western sky,
espe·cially vvhen addressed to their leaving his golden beams in the mirror
of waters, and descried a proud and
wives; & the apology we ha,·e to offer
lofty billow bending its course towards
for so do.ing at thi3 time is, that out• col- the shore, ns if to say, I have brought
umes could not be devoted to a better tidings from your home, your dear nause, than they are with the following tive home: But 0! how I was disapepistle from our beloved Bro. 0. Hyde. pointed again on seeing this false messenger sink by its own gravity to rise
Although it is but ten days later than no more. This much is the result ot'
that of elder Kimball's, published in one view of the sea shom
I labor in the vineyard night and
the Oct. No. yet, we think it will be
u sweet morsel to every Saint, and day and the Lm·d labors with me.There has been between one and two
will serve as a stimulati\·e to the minis- hundred baptized in this place since we
ters of out· God, that theit· exertions in came; und Elder Kimball is now a la'the proclatmaion of the gospel may be boring about 15 miles from this place
untiring, until the uttermost corners where he has raised a. small church,
&nd I do not know bnt that it is a largo
of the earth shall be made to tremble one by this time. The Lord is with
with the-sound of their voices, and the him, and he can preach so loud and so
Israel of God be gathered out against fast that the Catholics call him a noisv
the day of disolution, which is speedily de,·il. Bro. Goodson has this day
turned from Bedford and says that he
to come upon the earth, it' the n.ncient
left thirteen baptized into the new covpl'Ophets have not prophesied falsely. enant there, and bro. Riehards is left
with them. Bro. Goodson will renmin
-En,.
in th!s place with me for a SQason.Preston, Eng. Sept. 14, 1837.
1\fy DEAlt i\fARTXDA:Brother Snider has retumcd from tho
I have been and pro- borders of Scotland where he and bro.
enroll a large sheet of papct· which wtll Russel went to labol·, nnd Bros. Fieldgive me ample room to redeem the ing and Snider left this place yesterday
promise I made to you in a few lines to f!O out into t"he count•·y on a mission,
which I addressed to you in Bro. Kim- and will go from house to house. Bro.
ball's letter to his wife .. Through the Russel has not b:~ptizcd nny as yet but
favor ofthe Lord, I am m good health he will soon I think. Those who h::wo
and spirits, and so arc all the brethr-:m. been baptized, are mostly manufacturI read your letter with peculia•: interest ers and some othe1· mechanics. They
and have bnt one fault to find, und that know how to do but little else than to
is, there was not quite enough of it.- spin and "·eave cotton, and make cnm·
1 should like to hn ve heard how the brick, mull and lace, and what the'!
brethren are getting along, but I know would do in Kit·tland or the ci:y "Far
you could not think of every thing. I West," I cannot say. They are exnever wanted to see vou more than l tremely poor, most of them not having
do at this time: But fn this I cannot be a chnnge of clothes decent to be babgratified at present. There are about tized in, but they have opon hearts and
fon r thousand and two hund t•ed long strot•g faith. \Vo ha,·c taught them
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nothing about the gathering for they and we sav to them "come over int()
have no means to bring them to Amer- Macedonia" and help us." We do beka~, let alone proauring them a place lieve that Kirtland affot·ds some such
fO' ~ilve itner they get there. We all men, men who are willing to forsake
pay 2 english shillings per weel\ for wife and children for Christ's sake and
our lodging wh:ch is nearly 50 cents, the gospel's, and look forward for their
~lll.l)id then we buy 0ur own pl'Ovisions recompense at tl1e resurrection of the
at the ma:rhet a~di it is cooked for us.- just. It would Le altogether better for
The brethren will frequently divide the the brethren :o see us before they
) ast loaf with us, and wjll do all in their commence their labors in this country,
power for us. If it l1ad not been for for we can tell the:m many things rebrother Goodson's boolts, I Imow not specting the customs of the people, and
how we should have lived. They are the laws of the land respecting preachvery kind to us where we are, but thP-ir ing the gospel, tlwt will be of great
circumstances will not altow them to do service to them.
I understand that
much for us without pay. I have fre- brother Pratt has gone East with his
quently seen the tendP.t and delicate fe- wife to spend the winter, a11d meet
males with their old pails or baskets in some other brethren in N. Y. in Mav
the streets gathering up fresh horse next to come to England: But he ha·cf
dung with theil· nakP.d hands, and then hotter wait anu see us in Kirtland bego and sell it nnd get a penny Ol' two's fore he starts, Ol' any one else; for we
worth of bread for themselves and hun- can tell them things that will prove t()
gal'Y children. Marinda, how would their advantage and to the advantage
you like to follow that busines1 I pray of the cause if .they will do so. 'Ve
God that such may not be your lat.- shall probably sail fot' N. York about
Tell the bretlll'en if it would be a pleas- the first of March next, at ler.st someure to them to see their wives carrying of us, if n~t all: And we hope to be in
on such or a similar branch of busi- Kit·tland about the first of 1\Iay next.ness for a living, to bring them along 1\fv dear wife, I nevet· wanted to seewith them when they come to old Eng- yo'u more than I do at this time, yet I
land to preach the gospel. ·whoever am glad you are where you are, and
comes here for loaves and fishes will that I am '\here I am. But the time
1·ealize their expectations as much as will be when \ve shall meet again and
our Kirtlrnnd speculators.
rejoice before the Lord. I cun tl'llly
If brother Joseph never advised cor- say that I never before preached with
rectly before, he certainly did when he that power and Spirit that I lmre since
advised the brethren to leave their wo- I come to this place. In fact, I am
men at home. My humble advice is, surprized at myself many times. The
that if they have any compassion on priests all fear and tremble and Babel's
their wives, let them for God's sake towers begin to fall. The priests talkand for their wive's sake leave them at ed of putting me in prison for preachhome. It is of no usc for any to come ing without a liscence from under this
into this t..ountry to preach tl1e gospel government. I made application to
unless they are able to defend it like a the Clerk of the peace for a lisccnce,
rr.:m of God. For unless they ha\'e a but he informed that I c'ould not obtain
pretty powerful gift, they cannot live. one until the court of quarter sessions
N:>t so at horne, if a preacher has but which would be in October. I thought
a 3mall gift there, he can get what he it would not answer for me to be idle
v,(';.nts to eat &c. because there are until that time, therefore 1 continua
n. ne so distressedly poor there and preaching m houses, and in the streets,
ti: ~y will keep him over night free, and on the public grounds, and in the
but this is not the custom in this coun- market places, and ·am liable to be ta·
try. The people expect pay for what ken & thrust into prison any day when
they do; and irr fact, that people who informed against: But the priests dare
will receive the gospel, are. not able to not really do this for fear of the people,
:lo it without pay. Now if there are fo1· all men, almost, consider us to be
~.;~y elders or preachers in the church prophets of God. Thus by the power
Latter Day Saints in AmrHica who and goodness of God we still continue
.ve faith to brook all these difficulties, to preach Jesus Christ and him crucit them come to Old England. We fied. \Ve are now. occupying a large
!nt them. \Ve must have such men, and spacious building in town owned
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by a general phtlanthropist, but does
not belong to any church. The place
will accommodate towards eight hundrm] people, and we have it frfle of
-charge. The priest::; have been to him
telling him that he was encouraging
false doctrine by letting us have the
house &.c. His reply to them is, "You
are at liberty to go and contest the point
with them; and if yon think the!1· doetrine incorrect, go and expose them.You shall han: your turn in the use of
the house:" This shuts theit· mouths
and puts them in rather an awkward
position. The people here are quite
anxious to build a chappel for themselves by laying aside sixpence a week
out of theit· scanty enmmgs, but we
shall advise them upon this subject to
.do differently. *
'*
$
'It'
We haye not said a hal'd word against the priests since we came here,
neither have we spoken against any
sect, yet they say all manner of evil
against us. The people haye discovewd this difl:ewnce behveen us, and.
they are most agreeably surprised, and
it give'3 us unbounded influence. "\Vc
tell them that God has not sent us to
judge und condemn another man's set·vant: But he has sent us to pl'each the
kingdom of God. The shot·t experience that I have had here, causes me
to regret that all the elders have not
obsen·ed the same cout·se. I am quite
satisfied that the great and frequent
anathemas pronounced by many of our
eldot·s upon people who do not believe
their testimony, are not by the Spirit
of God: neither do I think it wisdom to
be clubing the sects always: but let
them alone, and preach Jesus Christ.

*

*

*

*

"*

* *

11
the Saints in light. Let him be J;anc·
tified, a vesel of honor to bare glad ti·
dings to those who sit in darkness, and
call upon poo1· wandering prodigals to
return to their father's house. Give
him prosperity in the promulgation of
thy words; and let the enemies o( the
cross be confounded and put to shame
before the sublimity and power of his
arguments. Let him raise the standard of the cross in every land and na•
tion where he shall go; and let the
simple and broken hearted flock unto it
and rejoice beneath its heavenly banner.
Before the light which he shall hold
forth, let error, ignorance, and super•
stition fall like Dagon before the ark of
God, or flee like the shades of night
before the rising glory of the king of
day. Let his heart become the storehouse of chal'ity and good will to men,
and his body the temple of the Holy
Ghost. Let hts tongue be armed with
truth supplied fl'Om the rich and flow·
ing fountain of the heart. 0 Lord, remember the partneL' of all my joys and
sort·ows; and when she reads this epis·
tle from her dear and affectionate bus·
band, Bless, 0 bless her with the same
love and joy that now inspire my bosom. Let her enjoy health of body and
peace of mind. ·when she is sick, do
thou heal her: ·when she is cast down
do thou raise bet· up. When she is
sorrowful do thou comfort her, when
the teat' of deep affection steels down
her cheeks, do thou cheer her mind
with the prospect of once more seeing
the object of her earthly hopes; and
with open arms embmcing her nearest
anddeare::t friend. And now Q. Lord,
have thou respect unto the little babe
which thot; hast given us. Talco it not
from us, but let it remain as a source
of comfort unto its parents. Giv.e her
health and prosperity and may she
grow like thine own plants and let the
blessings of heaven rest upon her. Let
the babe and her mother be faithfully
preserved unLil thy servant shall re·
turn to his home. Let these, the hum·
ble petitions of thy servant be answer·
ed, for I ask them in the name of Jesu11
Christ thy Son, Amen.
* =» •
Now fat·ewell for a little seaso{l
Until I come and bring a reason,
Why I left my all behind,
To go and warn all mankind.

My dear wife:
I take the liberty to write
a few more words aemss the lines
which I hope you will be able to read:
I feel that l have given myself wholy
to the Lord and to the work of the
ministry. I feel that I am far from
home and no arm to lean upon but the
arm o[ the Almighty. In him do I put
my trust; and to him do I look for every blessing that I need. I know that
*
in me there is no goodness, that is, in·
my flesh, For when I view my past
colll'se, I am ready to say, 0 Lord deliver thy servant from van it) -Cleanse
his heart ft·om nil unholy desires. Let
tho virtue of thy blood wash him and
Fo1·lo! the time is drawing nigh,
·
moire him fit for an inhel'ituuce with 'Vhen Christ will take us up on high;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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No more to part, no more to sorrow,
The time is nigh 'twill be tomorrow.
I am as ever your
affectionate husband
ORSON HYDE.

After discussion some others desired
to be buried beneath the yielding wave 1
but feeling ourselves in u hurry we left
it to be attended to by elder Adams and
others of that place. l'\'1ay the 23rd,
we took leave of the brethren and purMARIXDA HYDE.
sued our journey: on the evening of
the 25th we anived at elder Stevensons
Troy, Ohio, Dec. 2, 1837.
in Venango Co. Pa. in that vicinity
BRoTHER DoN C. Si\nTH:-Sir, The folow- we preached a few times, and added
ing short extract of m.y journal lceyt one to that branch. From thence we
during the past season Is at your di~ went South to Butler Co. visited two
posal, or for insertion in the Journal, If members near U nionsville and baptizit is deemed worthy to occupy the pa- ed one. Here I parted with brother
Bosley and went to Bever Co. \Vhen
ges of that highly interesting paper.
May 9th I left Kirtland in company I visited the branch at B 1 idgewater elwith Elder Wm. Bosley, intendmg if der F. G. Bishop had just left, having
Providence so di1·ected to blow the baptized eight. J tarried preaching m
trumpet of the gospel in New England, the vicinity until the 13th of June, and
this season: Our first stop was in Mad- baptized one more. From there 1 bent
ison, Ohio, where we spent a few days my course to Brushvalley church, Inwith the brethren of that place, held diana Co. where I again met with elthree meetings and baptized one. From der B. who had visited the Plum Creek
thence we turned our course S. E. in- branch, in Armstrong Co. unto which
tending to visit those churches in Ohio he added one member.
We tarried in Indiana Co. until we
and Pa. that were built up by us in
1836. \Ve arrived at elder Blanch- added 16 to that church. On the 25th
ards in Andovet·, Astabula Co. Ohio, of J Lme we held a council with the
on the eveniriO'
of the 13th, about 10 church and its officers, and ordained
0
o'clock, much fatigued ns you will John F. Wakefield (formerly tE'acher)
judge after learning that our journey to the office of an elder, and \Vm. P.
for the last several miles, was rhrough l\1c'intire to that of a priest. Elders
an abundance of mud and scoms of Bosley and Wakefield then left on a
tren tops, which you !mow are nothing mission to the lower counties of Pa.uncommon in that countrv. The An~ that they might cause light to spring
dover church commence"d its rise in up among those that sit in darkness_
Aug. 1836, by the instrumentality of and the shadow of death; for the Spirit
elders Boslev and Robinson; The num· in out· councils directed us to abandon
her of its members I have forgotten: the idea of our eastern journey and
we tarried preaching in Ando,·er and tnke a southern mission. I started ajts viqinity about ten days and bap.tized lone from Brushvalley, on the 3rd
four: during the last two days ot our of July, and passing tbroJgh several
taiTY in that ·place, I was dmwn into a southern counties of Pa. I went as far
debate wtth the Rev. M1·. Roberts, a as \V nshington Co. l\1d. about 40 miles
leal;ned clergyman of that place, upon from Baltimore.
the authenticity of the book of Mormon,
In Washington, Fmnk\in and Bedwhich lasted about 8 hours.
ford counties, were my labors confined
Thoup;h I conseoted to tbe discussion for about four months: It is a thickly
to gratify the intense anxiety of many populated, and wealthy country, but
friends both in, and out of the church, the ministers of our God had not visit·
vet I think it was productive of much ed their habitations, and the glorious
good, for the weakness of error and sound of the fullness of the gospel had
the sh·cngth of truth were clearly man- not saluted their ears: Though it is a
ifested; an«t when we closed (about 12 place of many sects, I think not less
o'clock in the evening of the second thnn about fifteen, and battalions of
day) the aspect of the people was en- priests very much divided. Thev have
til ely changed: om· meeting was held a factory for making them (priests) in
at the center of Andovnr, in the town Franklin Co. I suppose you know the
house, which was full to overflowing, machine by which they fashion them, .
and many listened from without by the and teach them the laws of interpretawindows and in the waggons.
tion. I of course mPt witJ. """'":.•www.LatterDayTruth.org
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l>.le opposition, hnt persenal abuse I re- tmth for the .truths' sake when it is uncen·ed none but once, when I was wuv- hallowcdlv attadcted. The 16 of Oct.
laid by a secret company in the even- L left 1\'Id. · and returned visitmg ~he
ing and besmered with roi.ten eggs.
branches and preaching by· the wny;
I preached in the-it• court houses, aniving in B11dt'ord Co. I found elders
chapels, school houses and dwellings; Bosley and lVakefield laboring in the
when these were closed, 1 occupied the vineyard, they had baptized 18 in that
stt·eets oi' groves. Some would elo~e Co. one of whom was n Cmnpbellite
theit· ears against my words, but rrmst -pt·enchet·, and many more wen~ believ1leople wished to hear what the babler ing: I baptized ten in Bridgeport,
had to saq and when their eat·s could Frunldin Co. nnd sevet·al in Bedford
be obtained once. their next cry would Co. I think the whole in Bedford Co.
be ""\Ve weu!d h:!ar thee again on this is abont 30, a part in 1\lc'connelscove,
matter:" and nltet· the people were a_ nnd part on Clear ridge. I spent two
wakened to the sul.Jject, I had 1mny w-eeks in Indiai1a Co. on my return
mot·e calls thun I could stipply.- found the church in pt·osperous circumThough the presses of those counties stances, so~ additions havigg been
frequently teamed with intelligence made since l left them. All the churchubout the notorious imposter that hnrl es I visited during the season seemed
invaded theit·quiet possions: the priests with few exceptions to be abounding in
were howling from thcit· pulpits, und the. work of the Lord. In the city of
babylons hells were tolling; and pri-ests Pittsburgh I unexpectedly fell in comnot unfrequetly manifested a disposi- puny wi-th elder B. Winchester: Durtion like that of a hireling shepherd, ing out· association we preached severwho stands upon the hills and -exclaims P..] times and baptized one in Ohio river:
to the sheep, take care of yourselves 'Ve -separated a few daJS ago in Col;.
for the wolves are nftet· you; but 11ow umbiana Co. I arrived in this place
-and then there would be' one so daring (Tr9y) Saturday, pt·eached on Sunday
as to make an attack upon the suppos- when elder Sliter administered the
ed wolf in the attire of a lnmb; among ordinance to some others.
them were several followers of .Mr. A.
Now in tal;:ing a review of my jourCampbell; at difierent times and places nal I find I have since I left Kirtland
of whom was the Rev. Mr. Bell, who travelled about 1600 miles, preached
in the village of LeitersbUI'gh made an about 150 times obtained 27 subscribers
nttack upon om principles in the great- for your periodical, baptized 43 ancl
nes of his strength, by two oral discour- witne 1sed the baptism of several othses, to which 1 replied before the same et·s; and feel myself authorized to say
Ctudience, which afterwards occasioned that truth is .gctining influence in those
a formal debate and the whole dis- regions within the limits of my travels,
cussion lasted al.Jout ten hours. chiefly and wiJI prevail though persecution
upon the spiritual gifts, orderofChrist!:' rages and falsehoods are wafted on ev·
church and the priesthood; which was cry breeze; and slanderous reports
conducted and closed in mildness and rolling as a sweet morsel under th.e
good order, and l think to the entire tongues of almost every religious bigot,
satisfaction of a large and nttentire au- yet enor is like exploding gun powder,
dicnce: which laid the axe at the root of put no constraint upon it and it will conC~mpbellism in that pkce, and produ- sume itself and do no harm; but truth
cf'd much good as I hm·e reason to is like oil in wnier always upcrmost.belieYe from the fact, that I shortly af- Yours respectfully,
ter baptized eleven persons; where alEl-L:\.STUS SNO,V.
so the last of Sept. by the assistance
of another elder which the Lord sent
Continued ft·om page 15.
to me nnu the voice of the Saints, we
T now come to your proposal for a
ordained brother George Cmuse an el- debate. You propose holding a pot·der; he was fot'mE!t'ly n 1\fethodist ex- sonal interview ns you have desired
horter. a man of influence and dearly tho opportunity for some time with some
beloved among tht!m.
competant person believing as I do,
1 do not like to engage in such de- I nclmowledgc myself imcompctant to
bates lest some spirit should be admit· tl~e task of exhibiting this subject in all.
cd that should displease the Lord, net- its splendent gl01·y, but nm willing to
thor will I, except in defence of the reflect what light I am able. Yor
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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prefer an orol debate to a written controversy, that others may be profited
thereby, as the subject is one of general interest. If this were your only objection I could obviate the difficulty by
procuring an insertion in a public pe·
riodical, but as you have other reasons,
I shall not 1·efuse to investigate the
subject as you proposed, provided we
agree upon the time, place and man·
ner of discussion.
It will of course devolve upon you
to decide the time, as you first made
the proposition.
Having now attended to all the items
of importance in your letter, I submit
this to your criti$ism, hoping I shall
hear.from you again in due time, I
think the ground I have taken is tena·
ble, although I have not as strongly
fortified it as might have been done.
Be pleased to accept
the assurance of my respect,

STHEPHEN BURNET.
'VM.

HAYDE~.

Several letters followed the above,
but as they only relate to the ammgements for the debate, would not be of
much interest to the public. The preliminaries were fin<llly settled and the
debate commenced at Bently's mills in
Solon on the 3 day of Jan. 1837.
There was only one proposition agreed upon to be discussed and that
was proposed by Mr. Hayden. viz.
vVas the christian chUI'ch perfect at
the close of the apostles lives.
This seemed to cover the whole
ground of diffe1·ence between us, we
both agreed spiritual gifts were to
cease when the church became per~
feet. 1\lr. Ht'lyden affirms the above
proposition aJ1d I dcnyed it, as Mr.
Hayden had the affirmation it became
his duty to lead the way, in prosecuting the subject, and mine to respond.
I shall therefore give all his arguments,
first, and mine follow, although on the
stage each spake twenty minutes alternatively.
Hayden, My first arguments is from
1 Cor. 13; 0, 10, Charity never faileth
but whether there be prophecies they
shall fail, whether there be tongues
they shall cease, whether there be
knowledge it shall vanish away, for we
know in part and we prophecy in part,
but when that which is perfect is come
~hen that which is in part shall be done
away.
Now we both agree when the
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church become perfect, spiritual gifts
were to cease, and Paul says they were
to continue until that time Eph. 4; 13,
It is now a notorious fact that miracle:s
and spiritual gifts have ceased, consequently the church must have been
perfect at the time they became extinct, although she has since apostatised and is a great distance from that
perfection, yet thE're is no necessity of
miracles being restored as the gospel
facts, have been fully demonstrated
and to prove them again would bo
wholly superfluous.
The design of miracles was the con~
firmation of the gospel as evidently
appears from the language of Mark,l6,
20, "and they went forth and preached every where, the Lord working with
them and confirming the word with
signs following.
God never sent a messenger to man·
kind without accompanying his testl
mony with visible displays of his power, as the message perports to be from
hE-aven, so the evidence must be sup~r
natural or miraculous.
The gospel never could have been
promulgated in the world, nor mankind
condemned for rejecting it without its
having been thus confirmed; hence,
the necessity of mirades in the days
of the apostle. But when the gospel
was preached and established, the tes·
~imony of the npostles recorded, anti
the churches put in possession of all the
necessary information concerning those
facts, miracles were no longer neces·
sary.
Spiritual gifts were to assist the
church in its infancy, or minority.The manners & usage>s of the chl'is·
tinn institution, are alike now, to both
Jews and Pagans, and the apostles couid
not be always in every church to teach
them their duty, wherefore God gave
them spiritual gifts for their mutual instruction, until there were those born
and educated in the christian church,
who were able to teach others also.
Thus the whole church became instructed in righteousness and thorough·
ly fumished unto every good work,
speaking the truth in love, they grew
up into him in all things, who is the
head even Christ making increase of
the body unto the edifying of itself in
love. Paul says these gifts were "for
the work of the ministry'' that is to instruct the disciples how to offer up spiritual sncrifices acceptable to God by
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Jesus Christ, as e\'en· m!!mber of the
body or church of clirist, is a priest of
the most high God. Peter. 2:5. He
also says .they wel'e fot· tho edifying
of the body of Christ, as to the mannet· in which this was done, I perfectly
agree with Mr. Bume!, when the
church came together, one by the spirit
prophecied, and all were instructed,
anothet· by the same spirit spake in
tongues, and another interpreted etc.
thus all wet·e edified of nl!, or as Paul
said a manifestation. in this tnanner
the saints became perfect in a knowledge of the gospel, perfect iu obedience
to its rcquit·ements. And perfect men
and women in Christ Jesus.
Being come to the unity of the faith
nnd of the knowledge of the son of God,
unto a pet·tect man, unto the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Chrtst,
they had no more need of spiritual
gifts. But Mr. Bumct argues the
church has never been pm-fect, because
its members have not yet seen God
face to face, which he infers from 1
Cor. 13:12, Will be the case at that
time.
Paul did not say that would be the case,
but we shall see face to face, which is
evidently figurative ofthe unton which
prevailed in the church, when its members come to a full understanding of all
the gospel facts and christian privileges. It is admitted, that spiritual gifts
have ceased, I therefore insist the
chlll'ch was perfect at the time, altho'
miracles did not all cease at once,
or exactly at the death of John the last
apostle. Yet, they became extinct
within at most, half a century after
that event. Those who had received
spiritual gifts under the administration
of the apostles, continued to enjoy
them during their lh·es, although they
outlived th(} apostles by years, but since
those individuals who were cotcmporal'Y with the apostles, have left the stage,
no miracles Ol' spit·itual gifts, have appeared in our world, neither will, to the
end of time. It cannot be proven th:.tt
the apostacy was the cause of the disappearance of miracles, for they were
confered by the laying on of the apostles hands, without regard to the holiness of the individuals who received
them. The Cot·inthians were as much
divided and as corrupt as any protestant church has ever been, being carnal, brother going to law with brother,
guilty of nll manner of laciviousness,

even incest not excepted, yet Paul says
they enme behiud in no gift. But the
objcc.t fur which these gifts were given
having Le<.:n long since accomplished,
thet·e now remains no more need of
them and I cannot conceive of what
they could be, wet·e they now in the
church. \Vc• do not need the gift of
tongnes, or ()!' interpretation, for we
can communicate our ideas in our
mother ton~ue; neither the gift of
knO\vledgc, as we are in possession of
that knowledge which was written
in the commencement of the christian
church, and spit·itual gifts could we
possess them would now be wholly superabundant. Tho gospel has been
confirmed by evidence which caunot
be successfully contradicted; it has
sut·vived the fall of empires and wreck
of nations, pure and unadultemted, and
if we heartily embL·ace its precepts and
follow out its mandates in out· lives, by
being merciful and Jdnd, relieving the
wants of the needy and in fine, keep
the golden rule, do by others as we
would wish them to do by us, we will
be accepted of God and receive a
crown of life though we never possess
a spiritual gift.
Stephen Burnet.-Mr. Hayden argues the church has been perfect from
the well known fact that spiritual gifts
have ceased, which were to remain until that time. Does not Mt·. H. know
all the promises of God to men are on
conditions of their obedience, because
God says to the righteous he shall sure
ly live; it does not inevitably iollow
he cannot turn from his·nghteousness
and surely die, neither because he says
to the wicked he shall surely die does
it follow he cannot turn from his wickedness and live, See Ezekiel 34:13,14.
But Mr. H. has given up the question
in debate. He argues to prove the
church was pedect at the close of the
apostles li\•es, and now says it was
within fifty years after that time; but
even allowing him this lenity, he
comes far short of proving his point.
He has not shown wherein the church
was more perfect when spiritual gifts
disappeared, than it was when Paul
wrote his first epistle to the Corinthians,
and if the church was not then perfect,
but in some things aside ft·om the doctL·ine of Christ, the same was applicable to the seven churches of Asia in ·
the year ninety five, as appears f1·om
the second and third chapters of Rev.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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cannot be proven that the apostacy was
that clil"·.;r~ntions e\·er enti::ely ceased the cause of the disappearance of mit·in the c 11ristian church, but there wern aclos, for they wet·e confcrcd by the
men w~1o arose speaking perverse laying on of the npostleH hands wi"thout
things l'J draw away dif'ciples after regard to the holiness of the individuaiH
them.
wllo received them, and names the diBut 1~11t we may eomo to corr<?ct vsions amongst the Corinthians as
conclusiou··. it is nece:>~arv we should proof. Here ul think Mr. H. anJ the
understand what Paul n1eant by the apostles catnc in contact, for no man
perfection oi' ::11· ("·hurch. Any thing can recci,·e a spiritual gift without first
is perfect when it ;.·,;:admit of no im- obtaining !he Holy Ghost. and there is
provcmr~nt, hence "God's work is per- no promise of the holy Spirit without
feet.:' Deut 32-:4. '''l'hc law of thA obedience to the p".1snd. "Repent and
Lord is perfect." Psalm::;. 1!):7, and a be baptized': said Pete~· "and you ~hall
man is a perfect christinn when he rccei\·c the gift of the Holy Ghost.~'-
oheys all the law of Chrif't, "I\fark the Pnnl &:ws "If nnY man baYe not the
perfect man and behold the upr·ight," Spit·it of~ Christ, J{e is none of his/'Psa. 37:37, "Howbeit we speak wis- Rom. 8:9, Paul says further, all spirdom amon?; them that at·e perfect,"- i~ual gitts come by that one Spirit, and
Cor. 2:6,
there is abundant proof to this point,
But when the adjective pe-rfect is ap- so that it is clear that a wicked man
plied to the saints in another state, it cannot possess the holy Spil'it, and a
l·ept·esents them as being raised from man who has not th«:> Spirit cannot enthe dead, clothed with immortality, and joy a spiritual gift. Although there
enjoying all the fullness of Christ.- were wicknd co1~tentious persons in the
That the term was tiJUS used hy Paul Corinthian church, yet it hns not bee~1
in the thirteenth chapter of his first let- proycn that one of them possessed a
ter to the Corint~inns when applied to gift by the Spirit. As the church bethe church iscvident fi'Dm the fact, that gan to depart from the faith, g1fts behe represents himself as being imper- gan to disappear, until the church befeet in the twelvth verse, where he carne r-orruptecl and the mistery of
says "Now I know in part, but then iniquity became so great, that the holy
shall I know as also I am known.-,1Spil'it was measurably withdrawn from
Again he says "Lf by any means I the earth and spiritual gifts, were no
might attain unto the resurrection of more to be seen.
the dead, not as though I had al1eady
This, like many other things under
attained, either were already perfect. the new institution, had its type. I
Phil. 3:12 Thus as he was imper- mean the Urim and Thummim and
feet, so was the church, and as he Breastplate of the Jewish High priests.
would not be perfect until he attained Thosn shone with great splend_or as
to the resurrection from the dead, so long as he who wore them was rightthe ehurch would not be pe1ofect until eous. Josephus says "the one in the
it was clothed with immortality. He shape of a button on the high priest
says God gave gifts to men "till we all right shoulder shined out when God
come in the unity of the faith" or un. was present at their sacrifices so as to
til the end of time when there were no be seen bv tho~o most remote, which
more to believe on Christ or embrace splendor, ~vas not before natural to the
the gospel. Now as Paul had not at- stone." The breastplate likewise shone
tained that perfection which the whole when Israel was to be victorious in bat··
chui'Ch must attain before they could tle. "This has appeared a wonde1oful
know as they are known, and see face thing to such as have not so far indulto .f~ce, until which time, it was thei1· ged themselves in philosophy as to dispnvllege to enjoy spiritual gifts, we pise divine revelation." But this bt·eatare led . to co?clu~e that perfection is plate and this sardonyx, left off shinnot attamable m thts world, hence gifts ing about one hundred and fifty years
maJ: yet be enjoJ:ed by the church of before Christ, or from the days of the
Chnst. They disappeared by reason last good high priest of the family of
of the departure ft·om the faith, it the Macabus John Hyrcanus. Thus
therefore rema~ns for us to return to we see God refused to speak to the
God and he Will retum ·to us. But Jewish church through the oracle
we are told by Ml'. Hayden that it which he appointed by reason of their
I
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wickedness, so hns he \Vithdrawn his
Spirit fmm professing christians, and
left them without prophet:,; and spiritual
gifts, because
trnnsg•·ession. But
us he had me1·cy upon the Jews und
sent them a prophet to announce the
neat• approach of the kingdom
heaven and call on them to repent and flee
from the WI ath to come, so I trust God
will not come ont of his hiding plr..ce
in judgement against an apostate cbm·ch
\Vithout first settir.g hefo,·c her the \:.oay
of life and causing the YIJil:'e, "Co1ne
out of her my people that you lw not
partakers of hc1· sins anu TC<!Ci\·e not
of ber plagues," to be heard in every
pa1·t of Babylon and amongst her
daughters.
P. S. If you should think proper to
publish the foregoing or any part of it,
you will probably find it necessa1·y to
make some corrections in my synthesis us I am unaccustomed to writing
for the press and a part '!f the above
is the first writing and not a tmnscript.

of

nr

STEPHEN BURNET.
JJOSEPR §J.V.I:I'lr1Hf Jr. lEd.Uo:t•.
JURTLAND, OHIO NUVEJII/JEn, 1837.

\tVe would say to the patrons of the
Journal, that wo calculate to ?ursue a
different course from that of our predecessor in thr; editorial departmcnt.\Ve will endeavor not to scandalize our
own citizens, especially when there is
no foundation in trulh fo1· so doing; we
conside1· that when a man scandalizes
his neighbor, it follows ·of course tha.t
h~ designs to cover his own iniquity:
we consider him who puts his foot upon the neck of his benefactor, an object of pitty rather than re\·enge, for
in so doing he not only shows the con_
traction of his own mind but the wickedness of his heart also.
And as there are shaving shops in
the world, we would caution the subscribers of the Star and l\lcs~enger and
Advocate to send their subscriptions
agreeable to the notice given in this
number, and furthermore those who
~bt ·u·~t.·l que! uu•J-. tho f"IIJir.'l n~ hi.n-

JOURNAL.
Jery, those who have books or other
::ll'tic!•.·.; at this office will please hand
or send t:l.-) money to the persons named in the u'.nvo alluded notice, also all
npplicatio:u. !'or books OJ' hnck Nos. of
the St~u· and ~fessonger and Advocate,
and fot· I.Jt, .J.s to be rebotmd &c.
&c. &c. ltl be made to the same perSOils, wh:l will wait upon them With
plc~smc. The reason of this notice
is, that our subscribQrs us well as ourseh-es may not sufler loss. 0 confidence where hast thou fled! Whither
art thou gone1 Art thou in search of
lucre, is it Ita which lws destroyed
thce1
Be it known unto the Saints scattered abroad greeting:
That my self together with
my beloved brother Sidney Rigdon,
having been appointad by a general
conference of elders held in Kirtland
in the house of the Lord on the 18th
of Sept. for the purpose of establishing places of gathering for the Saints
&c. we therefore would inform our
readers that we started from Kirtland
in company with V. Knight and Wm.
Smith on the 27th of Sept. last, for the
purpose of visiting the Far \Vest, and
also to disco\'er situations suitable for
the location of the Saints who are gathel'ing for a refuge and safety; in the
day_ of the wrath of God which is soon
to burst upon the head of this generation, according to tbe testimony of the
prophets; who speak expressly concerning the last days: \Ve had a prosperous and a speedy journey; we held
one meeting in Norton township Ohio,
and three in Doublin, In. one between
Doublin and Tere Haute, Ia. two in
Tere Haute, one in Palmyra, Mo. 2 in
Huntsville, one in Cariton; all of which
were tended with good success and
generally allayed tllG prejudice and
feelinrr of the people, as we judge from
the tr~atment we received, being kindly and hospitably entertained. On our
anivn.l at the citv of Fnr West, we
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We furthermore sny to those who
found the chnrch of Luttet· Day Saints
in that place in as prosperous a condi- wish to stop short of tho city of Far
tion as we could have expected, and as West, to call on us nnd get informawe belicYe enjoying a goodly portion of tion concerning those places of gnththe Spirit of God, to the joy and satis- erit:~g; 'We would say to the Saints it
is now a day of warning ar.d not of
faction Of OUl" hearts.
The Hie;h council was immeJiately many words; therefore, a word to the
called and m 1n~· rlifficulties adjusted, wise is sufficient. We exhort you to
and the object of uur 111i~sion was lnid remembet· the words of the prophet
before them, after which the subject of Malichi which says, bring ye all the
the propt•iety of the Saints, gathering tithes into the stow house that there
to the city Far \Vest, was taken into may be meet in mine house, and prove
considertion, after a lengthy discus· me herewith saith the Lord of hosts, if
sion upon the subject, it was voted, that I will not open you the windows of
the wot·k of the gathering to that place heaven and pour you out a blessing,
be continued, and that lhe!'e is a plenty that there shall not be room enough to
of provisions in the upper counties Cor receive it, and I will rebuke the de\'ourthe support of that place, and also the er for your sake, and he shall not deemigration of the Saints; also voted stroy the fJ'Uits of your ground, neith·
thnt other Stakes be appointed in the or shall your vine cast her fruit before
regions round about, therefore a com- the time in the field, saith the Lord of
mittee was appointed to locate the same; hosts, and all nations shall call you
consisting of Oliver Cowdery, David blessed for ye shall be a delightsome
'Whitmer, John Corril, and Lyman land satth the Lord of hosts.
·wight; who started on their mission would also say to the Sai:lts, that we
were much pleased with the location of
before we left.
It was also voted that the Saints be the Far West, and also the society of
directed to those men for instruction that place; and we purpose of locating
concerning those places; and It may our families in that place as soon as our
be expected that all the information circumstances will admit.
necessary will be had from them conWe shall be under the necessity of
cerning the location of those places, observing brevity in this our communiroad.; &c. Now we would recom- cation for want of room to pubish it,
mend to the Saints scattered abroad, and we shall close after naming a few
that they make all possible exertions to questions which are daily and hourly
gather themselves together unto those asked by all classes of people whilst
places; as peace, verily thus saith the we are traveling, and will answer them
Lord, peace shall soon be taken from in our next.
Firstly, Do you believe the bible1
the earth, and it has already began to
2nd, Wherein do you differ from
be ta!mn; for a lying spirit has gone out other denominations~
upon all the face of the earth and shall 3rd, Will every body be damned but
perplex the natkms, and shall stur them Mormons1
4th, How and where did you obtain
up to anger against one another: for
the book of Mormon1
behold saith the Lord, very fierce and 5th, Do you believe Jo Smith to be
very terrible war is ncar at hand, even a prophet1
at your doors, therefore make haste 6th, Do the Mormons believe in hnvsaith the Lord 0 ye my people, and ing all things common1
gather yourselres together and be at 7th, Do the Mormons believo in hav ..
peace among yourselves, or there shall ing more wives than <mel
be no saftv for you.
8th. Can thev riA.se thA d1'u1rll

·we
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9th, ·what signs does Jo Smith give
to establish his divine mission~
lOth, Was not Jo Smith a money dig·

ged
lith, Did he riot Steal his Wife1
12th, Do the people have to give up
their money when they join his church~
13th, Are thE' MormoFls Abolitionists~
14th, Do they not stur up the Indians to war and to commit depredations~
15th, Do the Mormons baptize in the
name of Jo Smith~
16th, If the Mormon doctrine is true,
what have become of all that have died
since lhe days ofthe apostles~
17th Does not Jo Smith pretend to be
Jesus Christ~
18th, Is there any thing in the bible
that liscences you to believe in revelation now days~
19th, Is not the canon of the scrip·
tures full~
20th, What are the fundamental principles of your religion~
· The above questiOns are as many as
we probably shall have room to answer
in our next article, though many more
may hereafter be asked and answered
as circumstances will permit.
In consequence of the delay of this
No. which was occasioned by the
preasure of times operating against us,
so that paper was not to be obtained in
season for its isue, we are enabled to
lay before our readers a few items of
the proceedings of o_ur brethren in the
Far West during our visit to that place;
which we trust will satisfy for the de·
lay.

Far West, .1\.fo. Nov. 7, 1837.
At a genera! assembly of the church
of Latter Day Saints, assembled at Far
\Vest, to take into consideration and
transact the business of said church,
Elder Thomas -B. Marsh was chosen
:Moderator, and Oliver Cowdery ap·
pointed Clm k.
Afte1· singing, the Moderator-' addressed the throne of grace in prayer:
after which pres't. Sidney Rigdon explained the object of the meeting, giving a relation of the recent re-organization of the chUI'ch in Kirtland-the
minutes of said meeting were read by
the Moderator, who nlso nominated
Joseph Smith jr. the firstpres't. of the
whole church, to preside :over the same

All were requested (malos and femules
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to vote-who was uwwimously chosen.
He then made n few remarks, accept·
ing the appointment, requesting the
pmyers of the cluHch fn his beh::tlf.
President Smith then nominated
pres't. Sidney Rigdon to be one of his
Counselors-who was unanimously
chosen.
He then nominated pres't. Fredel'ick G. Williams to· be his next Counselor, who wns o~jer.ted to by Elder
Lyman Wight, in n few remadts, refering to a certain lette1·, w1·itten to this
place by the said F. G. \Villiams: also
Elder Marsh objected to pres't. Williams. Elder James Emmet also ob·
ject to pres't Williams.
Bishop Edward Partrage said he
seconded pres't. \Villiams' nomination,
and should vote for him; and us to
said letter, !Je had heard it, and saw
nothing so cr;minal in it.
President David Whitmer also made
a few remarks in pres't. "Williams' favor. Elder Marsh made further remarks.
Elde1· Thomas Grover also
objected to pres't. Williams.
PresidentS. Rigdon then nominated
pres't. Hyram Smith to take pres't.
Williams' place. He then called for
a vote in favor of pres't. Williams,
who was rejected. He then called for
a vote in favor of pres't. Hyram Smith,
which was carried unanimous.
Some few lemarks were made ty
pres'ts. David Whitmer and S. Rigdon.
David "Whitmer was nominated as
the President of this branch of the
church, an~ ~vas objected t.J by Elder
Marsh.
B1snop Pa1 trage su_id he
should vote for pres't. Whitmer. El·
der \V m. E. McLellin made a few remarks. Elder George M. Hinlwl
made remarks in fa\'or of pres't.
Whitmer-also Eldm· King Follet.
Elder Caleb Baldwin spake ag-ainst
pres't. ·whitmer-also Elder Seymore
Brunson.
Elder Elisha H Groves spake in favor of pres't. Whitn~o·. Further remarks from Eider McLellin by request
of pres't. Whitmer who made satisfacRemarks from pres't.
tion for him.
Joseph Smith jr. who called for an ex·
pression which was carriod by almost
a unanimous vote in favor of pres't.
Whitmer.
President Joseph Smith jr. then
nominated John Whitmer for an assistant president, who wns objected, nnd
Elder Marsh spake in opposition to him
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~nd--;:-ead·n-list-~;f; ~barges from a v.-rit- of pl·cs't~. Joseph Smith jt·. ~idney
ten document against him anrl prc:1t. I\i~d:>il and liyrnm Smit~.
Phelps. Pres't. John \rhitn~'-'r tiwu
;fhe ('cHF;regatinn, after a few respakc a few y;ords L·~' way nl e.n: k-,;- u;:< rk!-: fron; pre.'l't. Rigdon, ununision, and wns fol lo ,,·c·l b_y Eldc :· 1!:::1 nc lliOUsk·v ,·ntcd not to support stores and
1\Iorlcv. _ The YOU~ \i·as cal!cJ n:1d sl1op:.. '::::clling spirituous liquors, Tea,
carricJ t;i1nniml)usly.
CoG·c or Tok\cc.o.
The meetinF0 ndj~umed (,w o11c hom.
:\ ,·vt<> "·il:;; called on the subject of
1
•
,.
'
I
.,
.
d th ose
!\feeting cc•nvcncd
accorwng
to n.,.
ti:D J•rcs·ts
ol ' t.;e
::'·c\·ent!Cs-an
journmcnt, a ilytiHl v;iu. sung and a. who b'_'_'·o recently b~cn appointe_d to
pra~:et• otlcrcJ up by the r\jc-,cJ:,:~t:;;·..
th;-:~ ola~c. wore ll~Jnllln10tlfily l:eccl\'~:1.
\\'m. \V. Phelps was 1101Toi:I:ot;:-cl1or
'J'hc\ c"ngrcgnt10n ll:en nmted '~1,h
:111 assistant prc:s~t. ft)\' thi;; c!Jt,reh I;~- J'!'C•s't.
J~i::;don, WhCI, in the C]OSII1~
pres't. JoEC'ph Smith. jr r.:e )'(•>: ~nd_ pr~~-cr_. called upon the Lor~l to dedimade certain remGrl"-' un I:F' ''u:·_;.:~c. ot cnle this land for tho gathcrmg of the
the charo-cs rcfercd to a!::)·:e, J,_v v:ay f:.~:1ints, nnJ their inheritnnecs.
ofconfc~sinn rtl;;o, \\'b·?ll t:;L~ y,,,-:, ..-.-;;s
T!.-I(H.ZAS H. lViARSH,
~· Pd;;_;L
· • -~•.J.',
•
~ ·"1 1
""
----r .. '1
n.1 l e1 ·a tor •
put b y pres ' t. .::-....
J.t..oG
· •·-"'-·unanimou;::.
I A He:>:. OLin:r. Co•::Dr-:r.Y.
Elders Juhn ;\!n:~~OC'~~., f-:..~c~t)li.~on
J
'
,-,
~ tn::< t·i 1g:)cc, ..-u-.·tn n;_;occ,
1· w· iTo:.', 1•:o. ~ vt·. 10 , 1831•
IIancoe1;:, J,l,
George :U. Hinkle, Tl!uiilr:;; ~:rc;\·c·r~
:\l a gencrnl me-eting of the ordainand Simco:1 Carter, \V~t·c un::~ntil1llll~ol.>' c:d m:-mbcrs of tho church in this place,
chosen hi.~ll cnt::1:"C1·.ll'~;, L~:m«n \i\r,i:t E!tinr Thom:-:.s H. I\fnrsh opened tho
was nomin:ttc·d :lllc: nl•.jcetc::l by .Tuh:1 r:1cr:!ing by prnycr, nnd JH:csidcnt S.
Anderson, ·::~1-) ,·.-en( t\Si::l:' t•:• c::·m·cr~:c. 1• 1:i~tlun r•:n ..l the mcmmonal of the
Newe! Kui~ht '>\·Gs__ un:,mi;~·,:!u:;ly cl_J..~:~-J Fi.:;hop nf l\irtland, nnd lti~ counselors,
en. Gear:;~ I\I. Ilrnbc ,,;;:.~ 1:otr~n~a- 1 t-l the l'hurches abroad, ot Sept. 18th
ted, nnd was objected tv by C'ldcr .Jumc·s 1 F-'~37. He then lniLl before the meetEmmet, bccnnso iw \\'.1::; tn.-_~ n···i :~:-Dy · i11u tiJ(: >:iil .. jc:et of h:yin?; otT cities, of
J\ing Pollet bce:tnse of his militnt·y of'- co7.:cccra!ing, for pul;lic })urposes, and
fico, and Ly James Durfee bec~L:~;8 he! flH' rct:wt:er::~ting ·I hose who lny thern
'
.
•
was a mcrch3.nt. L'jl!_,(;'j' IT~. mau~
:1 k\·;
&c.. whct1 it·~ \\':l.S unanimously
VO"
rem::~.rks, the ..-oto \Ya'i c~llcd ad \'.::t;: tC'll thnl all city plots hereafter laid ofl~
unanimous. Lr;yj .Tackm::-tn and Eli .. ::titer r0munerating those for their Iasha II. Gto\'CS were unanimnu•.:ly bor,; wll•) mny be engaged 111 appointchosen. Jobn _~. nclcrson then to:)k tlie iw:.! anci lnyill.o.; ofr the same, shall he
stand and made llis ol>jr~clioll8 to .Ly- et;nscerntcd f1~r the public benefit of
man \Vigl1t, after ,.,-],!ch Elder Wight the clmrch-fur builtling houses for
also spoke, the ,·ote wn::; culled anJ lie public worship, or such other pUl'poses
unammouslv chosen.
a;; the cliutch shall snv.
·
The Tw;l \'C were thC'n called, viz:
P rc·~irlcnt Higdon tl;en read tho pros~
Thomas B. !\br.::h, Do:n·id \\'. P<lltr~n, po:-~lll.'l c,; tLc "Elders' Journal," which
Brigham Yonnp;, Heber C. Eimll:l!l, ,.,-,,~: unanimnnsl ~· rec.ciyed It was
Orso:1 IIycle, Yhn. E. f,JciPIIin, Par- tlh'n also nn:1nin~ow.:ly voted that the
Icy P. Pratt, \\~illi:tm :·:,:mit]~·
-ui;,! i'cr~:nll:': prc·~:ent, us:~ their exertions to
Johnson, Orson P,rntt,. John t•. I •!•)'i!- SliJ1!~0I't f:aid papc·r.
ton, and Lymnn b ..lon:t~'-'n, nnd werl'
It \';i1:; lhcn voted that tho town plot
unanimously el1o:;en.
f.•f Far \Vest bn cn]a,·god so that it conBishop Edwn:·d Pa1 ii'U~::e wns non1- !:!in four scetions-that is, two miles
inated to still net n!> Hi-:l1oj1, and wns srr 11·c:.
unanimously eho~·ell. \\' IIo then rwm\'ul~~d, that T;ishop PartricJge and
inatcd hanc i\·orlny nud Titu,; Piflin?;,: hi~ Couthc~lors be appointed a commit~
for his Counselor,;; \\'hrJ ".-~:ru nnm~i- tee to apprize tho land ndjaccut to tho
mousley chosen. Elckr f ,:l<w ~'.Iol'le:y present town plot, sec that it is enlnrwu<> then unanimously app<>intcd Put- trcd accorcJing to the auO\·e vote, pi'Ol'inrch of this branch of the ehurch.
vicled the pu~!'l'llt holders of those lauds
Elder .John Corril \\'a.~ c·hosr·tl to he will take sueh a price for tho same ns
keeper of the Lord's ~lot·•:lull!Sr.·. El- tho nbovc apprizcr,; slmll think worth.
dcr Tsnnc :\Inrlcy wa~_; then onlaiw:cl h and !hal thr~ f,ame lJe thett tlispo~ctl of
the office of f'ntri::r·~:, tllvlr:r tlJ,-: !:;:;~--!:-: • ,,r; i.~ ,- 0 tr:d abo\'C'.
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caI[ was th en maae Ol' .liJ".t i g:\'CS ul!~ eiucrs w • u 10wmg mnta-

A
whose circumstances were such as til, tiun: •·We shr·uld like very well to
permit, to go out to pre_.ach, to present~ hnxc a \·bit fi'Drn some of our Kirtland
themselves. There were twenty Ill!\.:(:, brctlHen if conYc>nient-if those brethwho arose.
rcn win were calc.ulatiug to tmvel in
Syh·estet· H. Earl. Henry hekson, a l3ouiht'u:<:t di:-e:~ti:•n, !Jn,·e not all left
Harrison Snget·s and John W. Ci:Hk, Kirtland, tni;; wil: lll! in their track and
were ordained elders, and 'Villiam J. we slwu!J like 1·1 have them give us a
Leruns was ordamed a priest.
call.:'
Prcs't.
Rigdon then closed the
meeting by prayer.
.XOTICE.
T. B. 1\IARSH,
The subscribers for the Messen.1-loderator.
ger nnd
Ad,·ocate, are prop1bly
Attest.
awat·e, that much of their subscrip~ion
OLIVER CowDERY,
is yet in the rear; the office being
·
Clerl:.
changed into the hands of others, and
the debts of the same pre!"sing bard
Conference.
npon th;:: former proprietors: it there.
The hvo bmnci1es of tho church of fot·e becomes necessa1·y to urge mild~
La ttet· Day Saints in 1\Iadison, Geau- ly the patmns of this office, to send up
ga Co. 0. met agreeably to appoitment theit· subscriptions as soon as possible.
on the 12th Inst. and after b~ing called and this will reiieve those debts, and
to order bv P resident~z. Coultl'in, Al- help forward the Journal in its sea-;;on.
len Wait ·was appoi~ted Clerk. The It is also necessary that those who wish
conference proceeded & organized the to co.1tinue on with the Journal, for
two branches into one.
B1·. Lester them to forward their monev, in order
Brooks was then ordained presiding that their names may be entered on
Elder over s:t.id chnrch. Bt·. A3ahael the Journal book. The books of the
l\1. Hodge was ordained a Priest, Mor- Evening and l\Ioming Star, and Mesgan Phelps and Albm·t Peas Teachers, senger and .Ad,·ocate are in the hands
brother Allen Wait Deacon and Clerk, of Wm. i\Iarks and G. "~. Robinson,
all by unan;mous vote of the church. consequently those indebted for the
Z. COl"LTRI.N Pres:t.
same, (Star and l\Iessenger,) will
please send their subscription to them.
ALLEN \V AIT Clerk.
All letters subscribed Marks and
Robinson, and Post paid.- En.
Conference.
At a fast meeting held in Rochester,
Columbiana Co. Ohio, on the 28th of
A PARAPHI1.ASE.
Oct. 1837, the official members present FoR THE JouRxAL.-lsaialt clzapl. LX.
organized themscives into a conference Arise 0 Zion fair and lift thine c.yes,
for the purpose of ordaining some pres-:- Exalt thy lofty towers towards the
ent to the ministry; accordingly Elder
skies;
Samuel James was called to the chait•, Sec the resplendant glory round thee
nnu Eldct· Francis G Bishop was
spread,
chosen Secretat·,·. l\Ir. James Sloan Fill all thy courts and rest upon thy
und ::\Ir. John Cooper were then prehead!
sented unu were ordained to the otlie~ See Gentiles from the distant nations
of Elders. The business being cuntoo,
clt1dcd conference adjourned, <>ine (lie. Come to thy ligh~, and in thy temple
S. JA~IES Ch'n.
bow;
F. G. Bxsno:.- Clerk.
Sec numc1·ou:; kings and princes from
afar,
X 0 TIC E .
Cast down theit· crowns, and in thy
_.\ Conference will be held at the ecnglot·ics share!
t.::r of of l\lilton, Trumbull Co. Ohio, P.eho:J thy sons shall como in llooks
at the house of :.\J 1·. :\Iilton Jlogel·s,
ns clouds
commencing on Frid_ay th;. 5th
Jan- .\.rouncl thine alters bow, in shini11g
nary: Public preachmg wrll be expect.crowds,
ctl on Saturday and Sunday.
Ht:jflicc in God that he df)th now unOur beloved brnth·-•r nyh·cstcr n.fold;
Str· l:br(l, rcfi•'u·.; w···.r that plar:c, 1IIi:: hj,ld··n h··-·:..,urc:.;, m; in days ol"ulrl.
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By sons of strangers shalt thy walls be
rear'd,
And by ull nations, thou shalt be revel·'d,
And greatly hono1·ed, while their kings
shall bring,
Theil· .richest treasures and thy glory
smg.
'Whereas in wrath I hid my face from
thee,
Behold in loving kino ness thou shalt see,
The glory of my presence manifest,
Among thy tens of thousandll in the

west!
Thy gates c;hall not be shut by night
nor day.
That Kings and Gentiles may be brc;'t
to thee.
Lebanons former glory shall be thine,
To the shall come the fir the box and
pine,
To beautify the place where I shall
stand,
'Vithin thy walls upon my holy land.
The sons also of that ung0dly band,
Who cast thee out and drove thee from
thy land,
Shall come, and bending unto thee
bow'd down,
Call thee tho Zion of the Holy one,
Of Israel, who by bis almighty arm,
Hath gathered thee and claimed the for
his own.
The substance of the Gentile nations
round;
Shall come to the, and in thy streets
abound
lnsteJ.d of wood fine brass be braught
to thee,
Iron as plenty as the stones shall be;
Silver as iron unto the shall come,
And Gold as brass, thy streets and
courts adorn.
And all thine officers shall bring thf'.e
peace,
And thine exactors deal in righteous·
oo~

Violence shall no more be heard in
thee,
Neithe1· within thy borders E~halt thou
see
Thy fields with blood and carnage cov·
er'd o'er,
The wariors tnunpet there, is heard
no more:
" 7 hile wicked slay the wicked all a·
round!
The Earth shall shake; the stars from
heaven be hurled,
While God with outstretch'd nnn de-

stroys the world
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The seas shall mo\'e 1 and islands flee
away,
i\lountaillS llow down in that lrcmcnduous day!
The crooked be made straight the \'ul·
lies rise,
The sun and moon be darkened in tho
skies!
The trump shall sound, the dead in
Christ shall rise!
While all the li,·ing saints beneath tho
slty's,
Shall then be quickened and ascend on
high,
To meet wilh Enoch's city in tile sky,
Descend with Christ with all his holy
train,
Upon tl1e Earth n thousand years to
reign!!!
Thy children now in righteousness
shall rest,
No mo1·e nffiiced no1· no more oppress'd
(For peace and union now shall spread
Their balmy wings oe'r all the spacious globe)
They arc plantmg of mine own right
hand,
The branch which shaH inherit Zions
land,
While Christ shall reign, and thou~
sand yet'rs shall roll,
An..t songs' of praise are heard from
pole to pole,
And echo'd throughout heavens \'nst
domain
In pealing anthems to the Lamb 'twns
slain.

T.

B.

M.

For the want of room we have been
under tho necessity of leaving out the
Obitua1•y of ou1· friends, and also
several communications, which will
probably appf'nl' in our ncxt.-En.
THE ELDERS' JOURNAL
OF THE CHURCH OF lu\TTER DAY SAINTS•
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JOSEPH SMli:TH JA...
Is printed and published eyery month at Kirl·
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At S 1, jJer an. in advance. Every pe1·son
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Far Wi~st, May, 1838.
make i~ n wilJerness-and have exNotwithstanding all the eflorts of tlu:~ ccedoJ tho highest expectations of the
enemies to the t1·uth, both from without most cnthusi:1s1ic.
and within, to the coutmry, we are enLarge bodies of lnnJ lun·c been, and
abled to present this Journul, to the are uow putl!ng under cultivatiOn.
patrons, with the prMpect of being able
\Ve might venture an assertion on
to cootinnc it in timn to come, 1\'ithout this point, and that, without the faar of
interruption.
contradiction by those who arc acquaint·
Great have been the exertiona of the ed With the settlements in this \'icinity,
oppnsors l•) righteousness, to prevent and that is, no !Jill'! of the \\-'orld can
us from sending ub1'~Hl.tl the doctrines of prc.d.Jcc n superio1· to CuiJ\\'ell County,
the church to the wol'ld: C\'CI'Y eflort if an nquai. Eighiccn mouths since
has been used by the comuincd intlu- \vithout sca1·ce)y an inhabitant: at this
.cncn of all classes of enemies_, null ol' time the City of "Far West," tht';
alll5ects and pa1·tics of religion; and of county scat, has one hundred ami fifty
.those who aro opposed to it, in all its houses, and almost the whole co\mty is
fo1·ms to prm·ent it.
talcen up, or all that part of it, which
it is iudccJ somewhat unexpected to can uc conveniently settled for want of
us, to be able to commence printing the timber: and large uodics of it arc now
Journal again so soon; but the general under culti\·ation,
An enconium too high, cannot be
inte1·est felt in it by the Saints Ill gen-eral, soon, in a degree, repaircJ the plnced upon the heaJs of the cnterpris~
loss which was suffemd in the bumiug ing and industrious h~;~.bits of the people
of the pt·ess in Kirtlaml; and another of thts county. They ure fnst making
cstubli"Shment, by the exertions of the fot· themselves, and their posterity af"..
Saints in Far \Vest, hns occn oblnined, lCI' the>m, as beautifuJ, interesting, llllO
sufficiently large, to p1·int the Joumal; as profitable homes, us can Lc In a:1y
and soon will be greatly onlarged, sons country.
to do all the printing necessary, tot· the
In n ,·ery few ~cars, unu it will Le
whole church.
said with propriety, "that the solititry
We have no doubt, uut libet·nl mind- place has become glad tot· them;" atlli
cd men \vill cotitinuc to nid with their we can sny, that the people will be ns
means, until the establishment will l10 glad l'or it.
sufficiently supplied with means to
Thi.s town ''Fur West'' IS situated in
make the largest of the kind, any whel'C Caldwell countv l\Iissomi, iu the mid!>t
iu the region of country where it is lo- of a pmiric of 'Very rich soil. It is an
outed.
eleva tell piece of' lund. and has ·a com·
In thi:-~ place, the church is as pleas~ man<ling \'icw of th<! smrounding coun•
ently situated as could be expected, t:1k- t1·y f'or many miles., in eve1·y di1·eetion,.
ing into considct·nti.on thei:· circumstan· On the north, nboi.tt one mile passes.:
cos, as the settlement here is but about Shoal C1·eck, a heavy stream which
eighteen months old, nnd the fi1·st set- hus many wate1· privileges on it. On
'let·s hn<i ueen driven ft·om their homes, the south, u little rnore .thnn hall' v.
and all thei1· pt·operty destroyed, and mile, runs Goose CreeK, a tributury of
hnd to come hc1·e without nny thing.- Shoal. It also is large enough tu ad·
But to their honor it mn.y be said, that mit of water-works.
few people on earth ha,·o cndureri the
To nil appearance tl10 country i~
sumc degree of pCI'"ecntion, wiih the healthy, and the funning "interest is
same pntiencc.
equal to that in any part of the world?
Nothing discourngcd by tho great af- anJ tl1c means of living ur~ very'cn!>ily
flictions aud ll·ibulation~ which they cbtainell, not evP.n htxul'ics cxccptt~d.
have had to endure for Chri.,t'>J sukc.
From this to the territorial line on
They united with all theil· powers, ro tho northi is from <'igltty to one huncl
turu a solitan· place into a fruitful red miles, and to the line on the WCit,
field-we do n~t say n wildcmess. for t\l'cnty five or upwards. or what was
thoro is not a s~1ffi.cicncy of timber tu tho tm·itodul line, bvfore tho purchas~ ·
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of what j::; c..tlled the Platt ancl Not.lawa
countries, or ruthc•· Notaw •, which
signific·s rattle snakP..
.
It will be ::;eon uv this, that this town
is situr~tod in the ~10rth wm;t corner of
tho Stato of l\1il:'sotui, in the 40th dog.
of north latitude. The land is rollil'lg
and generally lll·y; at least, there nrc
no mo•·c wet lamls, than arc necessary
for grazing pu rpos~s, when the countrv becomes all subJued.
"'l'hc Suint~ here arc at perfect pence
\vith all the surrounding inhabitants,
and persecution 1s not so much as once
mtmed among them: every man can
attend to business without fear or excitement, Ol' 1Jei11rr molested in any
wise. Thece arc ~any of the whabitants of this town, who own land~ in the
vicinity, and are nt this time busily enin cnltivutinO'
them. Uumlrf!Js
g ao·ed
0
0
of ncres of corn have been planted already, in om· immediate neighborhood;
and lwndrP.ds of acres more are now
being plantcu. (This is the fourth dny

of l\lay.)
The crops of wheat are very promisina, and the prospect is that we will
~ an abundant harvest. '1~1 1e vaht
Jmvc
q'.lflntities of provision purchased, in
this upper country by the United State::;,
f01;·thc u~e of tho Ganison. and also
for thlj Indiaus, ha\·e mnde all kinds of
JHO\'ision dtla~·. and ~omowhat scarce.
Corn is fifty cents pe1· bushel; wheat
one dollar; pork from eight, to ten
dollars per gwt.; anti all ldnds of provision on a pur with tl,ese.
Perhaps it might be thought by some
.nccessu ry, that we should say SOillething about the affairs of Kirt 1nnj,'l'he burning of the printing office there
&c. .But it is now, as in t'<,rnler days.
In former days the dest•·oye1·s of the
Saints' property were of the base•· sort
.of mankind, even so it is now. And as
the Saints .in former days c~msidered n
formal notice of them.. beneath both
their character and stnndiug, so do the
Snints in like manner now. Only say
as they did; '•That a gang of the baser
sort, burned and wasted our pr·')pnrty
to the utmost of their )'owe•·" l'Cga:-llless of law, justice, or humanity, and
were upheld in their wickedness, by
those who were like the high priest in
Pa;.ll's day, who tlv1ugh, hu sat tojudge
after the lnw, commnnd0d Paul to be
.~mittc.n contrary to law. So it was
with om· persecutors in the 1w:~t: for
n.otwithstanding they sat to judgu afwr

the law, ye.t, cc.mmandcd tllf!Y out
property to be destroyed conlral'y to.

law.
And as Pan! nnrl Barnabas did at
!conium. So did we at Kirtland."\Vheu there was an nssault made, both
of the Gentiles, und ulso of the Jews,
'vith their rulers, to usc them de:.>pitefully, nncl to stone them. They were
ware of it, nnd llcu into Lystria and
Derbc, cities of Lyconin, and unto the:
region that liPth ronnd about.
And
thew tlwy preached the go:.:;pel·"
So we diJ in like mnnner, taking
them fot· our example.
\Vhen there
was an- asl-nult being made, of li!trs,
t11ieves, nnd n·ligionists, with their ru
lcrs all combined. \'r"e were ware of it,
and-fled to ••Far \Vest,'! and are here
prt>nching the gospel whereunto we are
called by the powe1· of God. Let so
nwch suffice fo:· Kirtland.
We hm·e the grn:tification of saying
to the Eldo•·s abroitd, that we hope to
be able to furnish the Journal regular·
ly, fi'Om lwnce forth, as long as it mny
be thought wisdom to continue it. And
~vc hope on their part, they will use ali
their exm·tions to give it circulation.
The enemies have mudc so rranv atft>mpl!-:i to Jt::olroy 111', and nlwu~•s failed,
that ,,·c now jm;t lnugh at them for
fools, ns the (kd of '·hea\'en snid he
would at t}uJil' calamit~r.
PROSl'~CTUS
FOR THE

ELDERS' J'OU:Rr\1' AL ..
oy THE Cuuncn

ot• h:sus

CHRisT,

m·

L.\TI'£R

DAY SAJ:;Ts.

!t

is, we presume, generally known, that
th1s paper was comnwnced iu Kirtland Oliio,
in October last; but lly reason of th~ ureat
persecution against the Sair.Ls in that place,
th~> papel' had Lo be stopped; and through llw
craft o_f ~\•ickerl men they got pos!i'ess.wn cf
the Prmtmg Office, and itllowing they could
not hold it, it was hurnP.d.
The paJwr is uow about to ~Je resuscitatf'd
in this place; to be conducteu as set forth in
the former prospectus. It will be issued in a
few weeks, and sPut to the former subscribers
as previously ~tated.
t
_\Ve send this pr.oFpectus to nrou~;e tl1e
Snmts to enf!rgy iu ohtaining subscribers.\Ve hope the EldPrs abroad, will not fail to
us~ their inllu_euce to give us gP.ueral a cirell·
laLJou alfl poss1b!e.
The JOURNAL will be Edited by Joseph
Smith jr., and Publislu:•d by Thomas [J.
1\lr.rsh, at Far \Vest, Caldwell Countv .Mis:
souri.
•
'F('r>n!l-One dollar, per annum, paid in
al.lvancP, All letters must ·be Post I'nid and
dir<'eted to tlJP. Pnblbher.
'
FAR WT-!:T1 1\fQ. April 26, 1838.
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Vinalhaven, Fox I!:ilallds, l\Te.
i\iarch 8th, 18!18.
!h~HOI' EnwARD PARTRmr.r:, and l'R~:si
:"F.l'iT:S JosJ:Pil fhliTH Ju., SwliF.Y H.mtJ'l'1,
Jvnu~r SuiTn, and THE SAISTs n
Zw:~,
";-!l.EI:TI:XG:

J)ear .frieml8 in the new anrl CL'crla:;!ing
COl'C II aul;

I, 'V:Ilfonl Woodruff. sit
l.()wn to inform you, that l have just
1 ~nt·d, corrcctl.v, of the dcp!nmhle sla1c
,f thrngs in Kirtland, and I ha vo th i::;
-lV helrJ a council wi!h Elders J. Bnll
·uJ J. Townscncl, who arc now with
ne upon these Islands, nnd we l'l'solvcd
:o ndt.lrcss u f'cw· lin:~:3 to you concerning our feelings, and set bel~re you n
brief uccollnt of things \\'lth ns, and tho
.aourse we intend to purs:.w. I have
hbord prin~.ipnlly alone npon th·:>sc
,Islands, since EIJer Hnlc lefl b.,t rail,
and the Wl·ll'lc of the Lon! has prosper('d in my hands, or in ot!Jet· wonb, the
Lord hils worked with me dunng the
winter." Elder Joseph IJall has been
with me for a munber of weeks past
1.lj10n the hlnnds.
Th21'c is ri:-;in,?; of
4'J mem!:mrs in the church on thr>so Islands, and they nrc ~tt·nng iu the l'nitli.
l returned last e'n~n!n~r ri·om a mi::-sion
in com:>:J.II v with ··E!i.fer Jnilles Townsend. ;,.9 have h".0l1 \'isiting the :nn!:it
not:tulE' cities nnd vilnges in the ea1.iler-n
C.Jllllll'~·, nnd :.k:li1·criug unto !hem the
word of God.
W c prcachccl in their City IIrtlls,
fh:1pc!s, Schq,\ hon&cs, d\volling~ &c.,
in sur;h places fV> Cnmckn, Belfast,
Northport, Frnnld'ort,_ Hampden nnd
thP City nf Bangor. lJon:·s \\'('I'C open
i 11 all of tlwsc pi nee;;, rrn<i m 1 ny o"tltcrs
I mi~ht mention, ami the l:eopl0. lwntd
with profound nlleulion; anJ many arc
\,diedng.
I ne\'ct· saw more tb"rs
Q;"Jrm for <loing good, than nt the prcs(';11 time in the State of l\faitw:
But
the Devil i~ !'tired up ngaiuA mo IJe;re
on the Island.
One :\iethodist pt ie5t has npp!icrl
severn! tin11·s for 'l warrant to tnk{'. me,
hut the OfficCI's, ns yet, will not gl'iUlt
!tim nnv, for he cannot bring nHy ur·.c.tsatio·il against me in t.uf!l or justice:
Th~~ tnost tn1ub!c I now h::t\'C, m tltc
stnpping the pap.crs. I .h:nc, fo1·wnnkd
al>Out 3;J subscnbcrs With Inc lllOIIey,
and n•1w the pt·ess is Lumt duwn, and
our cnemim; ro:J.t' in the mid;;t of the
cougregatiuns, and they sc:t up thl'sc

will con1c lik.~ n c;Lql lJf tiiundel' i,l !he
cars of the Saints upon those Islands
and Plse where. Tltey du not kno\v it ·
yl't, !.Jut nrc WOIH.lcrm~ why these pn.·
pet's do ll·?t cnnH'. \Ve haw: appuiuted
n time til meet the church, n nd we
sltal! lny all tiH'se -t!tiug-;; befom them
und trust in God for wisd0m to dll'ect
us. The Elders that arc with me arc
cxpccii ng to go to thci r .homes, and I
shall be loft to ligllt the lmttles .·.lone.
Drctheen, pray for me out of Zion,
for I h'l\'e a loud to hcnr; but iu the
name of E1ijnh~-s Ood, 1 nm dcternlinul
to stnncl nt my post. l tee! as though
tlu.: time of Jiteo!J's irouble h:1d bognn,
l.mt I knnw God wi.U ddi~·cr hint out of
it, and fult11 his word .
\Ve nrc ndd:;in~ the Saints of God
to go from this countt·y to Zit"•O, as soon
as they cnn. l snpposc this is right:
m_nny arc preparing· to go the folkwing
season.
Now we say 1:• thu Prc;~idency of tbc
ciJ1.1rch in Zinn; we do not expeet to
counsel you, nor any one there, let

God !.lc Vo~u counsellors. Eut we a<;k,
cnn it not be consistent with the wiil. of
G•ld awl your feelings and cii'Cllillstan::cs, to soon puL!ish t:1e Eldm·s'
Jo:.trn:.\l from Zion, th:1t we nny lt.n·e
one w•~npon, to cat away somo of the
d<:ep gloom, th:.tl wili be cast upon the
mind.-; of thousnn:.ls or Ill;;: Sa in1:>, bv
wic!n:rl nwn :.:n:l cb,·i!s, and false bretf\rcn.
The tm\'cling Elders reel the

wait of the3c t:ling';;,

Cf]U·1:Jy, if not
more thnn tho::;e who arc in Zion; f,JL·
we nrc uakt~J iurgPts to the press and
tong.te, ns we pugs th:onglt the mid~t
of the Gentiles.
0 mv God!· ha,•e
IWJrcy and support u~, I -pl·ny, thl'ough
the !nils tint nrc to come, that Olll' gru·-

mcnts may be washed white in'· the
blood of the Lnrnh! for it is tltrongh
trihtdntion tlmt we inherit the Llcst;i~.g
un tl o\·c reo me.
Couh.l the Elders' J(illrtlnl be cot.1in·
udd, it would be great rnli('f to tho feel·
ings of nil the fnithinl: flll' while our
enemies nre puLlishiug aguiust us,
even in Kh·t!and, we should also kuo>Y
";hat God is uoing for !tis Saint::.
Bt·,.thrcn, \\'C pray you to consider
tbis lnst obtuse, nnt fot· out· sake alone,
but fur the sake ol' nil the faithful that
nrc Sf' (I ttcred tlbl'ond. . \V c do not mnkc
thnso t'<•marks bccunl'c we ha ,.c any
lack oT confidence in you,-No, God
forl>id, we lwlieYc you hnve dllne, nne!
cn~igns f'o1· signs.
r cxpact tho rvport of these things wi!l do nll that Jies in ~·our powc·r for
www.LatterDayTruth.org

tile :,alvn\iou of Ismd; mHl for one, I
pmy God "tt> take nway my !ife, sooner
than to sufter me to tul'll my bacl< upon
the faithful part of the church qf Latter
Day ::;nit:ts, ati•l Jm10plt whom God
hath chosen to lend his people. 0 my
son! rnout'IIS ovet· the col'l'uptions of tho
hearts ol' men! 0 how man will stumble in d:u·k places, when he neglects
(>l'uyet• untl c.lepat·t:; fron1 his Godl 0
yo Saints ol' %ion, watch and pray, and
keep the Cdostial law, which is snt'e!
'!'hat you mny t,now the feelings of
the undo r.signc rs of this page, we say
tn you before God, thnt we nrc in full

fellowship with Joseph Smith jr. an'd
tho first Presidency of tho church, and
with -all who still uclhcre to, and receive
thcit· teaching-; and in:;;tructions; nnJ
\VC say, in the name of Jcsu~ Christ,
that we will uphold such hy out· prayers, faith, and inllucncc, at tho risk ot'
Olll' f,>rtnnes, lire::;, anti wol'ldly honor.
.. For life 1s but a name, when vittuc
and truth is gone."
W c fut·ther believe, tim~ judgment
awaits the wodtl speedily, Kirtland not
excepteJ, ami we do beliero that those
who have dissented from the uorly of the
chu1C~1, will htt\'c cnll:ic to lament for
th(JII' t'ollv. \-Vc ask in the nmw.~ ol'
reason ::t;1d J·cvelatu;n, who hniJ power
to tnkc I'I'Om Joseph, the keys delivered
to him uy the God of Abraham, Isaac,
nml Jacob, anti dt.·p1·ivc hi111 of the
work that Gou has :miJ he shoulJ perfot·m l
\Vo :UlSWCI', none out <3v:l
nlone. We believe the b0ok of l\lllr~
mou nn1l Doctrine and Ctwcnnnts,
speaks to.) loud upon tho subject, to
fitll unfullllled anJ to be m~ule voiJ, uy
those whn have ncglccteJ prnyet•, and
departed from the li\·iug God, anJ
sought to take honor unto themsel\'es.
0 yo Saints of God in Zion! we entreat )'Oil to uphold Joseph uy prayer,
faith, brothel'ly love, an1L charity: for
we testify, in th!J Spirit of Gnu, thnt he
wilL bo brollght o1f conqueror, ami h1s
enemies put to shnmc.
D.> you remember his toils nm\ labors for your salmvion1 Nothing but'
n God ha;; sllpported him to the present
day. His pet·ils at·e g•·eut, and the
Sl'(!t\tf;st at·e nmong ful;;c broth ren;
and \vc do cnti'Cnt the Saints in Zion
not to add to his wounds, uy following
tho example of many in Kirtlnnd.Bcnr with ll">, ve Saints of God, while
we c~hort yott to k~cp the Ccler~tinl
law of Gl)d, while in the lnnJ of 7.ion,

Be humLle, h.t: watchful. 1,1-: pra) crCu.
Dcwnt·e of pmlc, lest you fall like oth·
er~.
\\'p til) not make these rcmarl'~
for compliment snl<e, we feel what

Wfl

Kirtlnntl i11 anti will be scourrrcd,
to ful.Cill re\'clatiou and prophecy; it i~
all rtght, the haml ot' God is in it.
God's work will not stop. lie will
work for, nnd with his Saints. God
will redeem Jacob. God will build up
Zion. The Lord will Ci'itahlish Jcrusu·
lcm. And 0 yo J mlgos in Zion! that
God may be:cstow wisliom and ~;alvntion
upon you, is tim pt·nyPt' of

Si\)'.

\VILFOIU> \\'OODRl7FF,
.TA.\IES TOW~SE~D, &
JOSEPri BALL.
DaoTHFn \V. \YoovJ~nr,

Sit·, yout· lctftn·,

of the Oth of l'tfnrch, tlirectcd to Bi::~hor
Pnrt•·i!lgc, Pre;;idonts Jo:~ph Smith jr.
Sidney LU~clon, I fynl'm s·mith, nnJ the'
Saints in Zi•1n, came r,nfely to them,
some J:.ivs since. ~\nd on account of
the pre;s of lmsin~w.:; now on their
hands, ant! lf10 request.of J. Smith Jr.,
I ha\·e taken it upon me to nnswcr it.
You say, that you banl heard of the
dcpltHnble stntc ol' things in Kirtland;_
nnd it grt~:o mo mueh joy to lenm Ly
yo111' l£·tter, that yon rccei\'Cxl thnscthing,; in thPit· tt'Lte light. Great lm~
been the afllic.:tinn;; ot' the Snints in thnt
place, particularly Olll' bclorcd bretlt~

rcn Joseph Smith Jt·. nml Sidrwy Rigdon.
In the p:tst summet·, l _io)\1 rncycct
from this place, in c0mpany with Wm.
Smith nnd D. \\'. Pawm, to Kit:tLnnd,
for the pm·po.<~Cl of uH:cting in Confurence there, \\ith the tweh·e. On our
arrival, we soon lcarneJ the difficutties·
that then existed th~t·l!: these, however~.
were nil apparently settled, JHe\·ious tO'
my leaving K1rtlaml: And \V, Parrish,
who has :;incc become on unbeliever in revealed rei igion, afl'eetod to repent ancl he·
come satisfied '"ith Br. Joseph nnd the
church. Others also diu the samc:But th•s settlement w.1s not of long du-

ration. Soon nlltw this, President Hyrum Smith and nwself, left Kit·tlund
fot· tho uppet· Missouri; nnd President
Joseph Smith, Presiucnt S. Rigdon,
and \Vm. Smith, soon followed us to
Far "\Vest: and during their absence_,
it seems that Parrish, J F. Boynton~
Luke Johnson, Joseph Cne, nnd some .
othe~·s, united tog•·tber f0r the over·
tht·ow of the church. President Sm1th.
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nnd his C:lmpnny, l'ctumcJ, on, or about chased lanJ witll chUI'0h fund~, iu thei1·
the IOtlt of Dttccmber; soon .tfter which own name, for their own aggmndizQtllis dissentmg band, openly, and publicly, l'enounced the church of Christ,
of Latter Day Saints, and claim':ld
themselves to be the old standard; callcd themselves the church of Christ, exeluded that of S.:tints, and set at naught
Bt·. Joseph, nnd the whole church, de11onnced them as heretics. How blind
aml inlatuntcd al'C the minus of men,
when onc.e turned !'rom righteousness
t.) wiclwdness.
They diu not under'-'tanJ, that l1y t~king upon them the
ti:tn1c of I,atter D.Ly Raints, dtd uot du
:\wnv that of the church of Chri:;t.:~ eithe I' did the v co:1sid·.'r, that <he ancicnt church w:i's the chu1·ch of Christ,
and that they were Saiats. .And ugnin,
it appear,; that they did not consider
the prophecy of Daniel, which say:::,
·~Titc Sai11ts ~-<lr1.1l take the kingJom,"
&c. Again, ••tho Kingdom, and the
greatncs:; of the K.ingdnm, undet· the
-\vhole hen-ron, was given to the peopic, (the Saints,) of the 1\lost lii.!lh."
Anrl the Saints h0rc alludc11' to, ,~·ore
ccrtuinly I.athw Day Saints; in~1::;~1ach, n~ tl~e ~bon; pl'Ophecy is to be
~ulfi!!cd Ill tnc !nst ~.hys; nn:l is yet futui'0 1 ng all profes.;;;eJ 1caders Gf tbe hi·
Me
eor·tfcss.
\V c have of 1atc ]eal'ucd, that Pn.r'l'is11, and the mo~t of tltis combination
.)~rtv~ Gl,pcnly renounced the book of
Mannon, atJd I.Jecorue deists.
1 will .Ll.ow ·lml.\'e Kirthlnd, und givo
von so'1-~'J ~ecmwt of the morem~nt of
i'~lings here, as they urc antl ho.vc: been.
You UlHloubtcdlv l'CJnCmber the Vi$~
It, which l, in c~mpnny with Elder
Gl'O\'Cs, made to the churches in Ken~
~uck\' nnd Tennessee, in the summer
:.Jf i8:~6. You mav nlso recollect, the
natu1·e o.nd result ~f our \'isit. We
came to solicit assistance, for poor
bleedi11g Zion:
And we obtained,
through the goodness of the children of
God, in those regions, the sum of four·
tuen hut}dt·ed and fifty dollars, which
~,·e delivered .unto \\ m. ,V, Phelps
.und John Whi.tmcr, on our Ul'l'ivulnt
this place. But these men, instead o.f
laying out the money fol' the l.JCJ)Oflt of
poor bleeding Zion, purchased land for
theil· own emolument. They generailv did thcit· business, indepenc\<:mtly
the nitl, 01' counsel ot' either the
Bi.shoj), or Iligh Council. 'l'h1s gtwe
some u ncusi ness to the two authorities
of Zion.; not only because they pm-
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ment, but because they selected the
place for the city Far· West, and ap·
pointed the spot for the house or the
Lore! to be built on, d1·ew the plan of
said hou;,e, and appointed and ordained
n. comtnittec to build the s:une, without
3sking or seeking counsel, nt the hand
of eithet· 13i~hop, High Council, or lirst
Prcsitlency; when it was well mule1··
stuod t h~tt these authorities were appuintJJ fo1· the purpose of counseliurr
on all important nt~Uet·s pertaining ~~
the Saints of God.
Tlwse two presidents also managed
to g~'t the town plot into their own hn nds,
that they might reap the :t\'ails arising
fi'Om the sales of tho lot;. In consequencc of these, with othct· thing.3, the
lligh Council met by themselves on tho
3rd day of April, 18:17, nnd resolroc1 to
in\·ite the two prGsid~nts, tiD Bishop
nnd Ids cotmci!, nntl lhc two apostles,
tH\IU31y, T. B. .:\lat·:sh anc.l D. \V. Patten, to meet with them 011 th.e Oth inst.
to which time tncy acljoumed.
Accordingly thC' above ~nmBd uu.thot·itics
met, Olil. the 5-tld, and :>.l:tc·r lalmrin~ dili·
gent~y thre'J dayg iu succsssion, it was
wna.nimously a.g:·ec.d upon, thnt the
town plot, witb f.Jttr eighties acljaccut
to tbc plot, s.!wuld be at t:10 disposal of
t.Ue Blstwp and his counsel tho High
Couuc.il, t.hc two pt'c:3idcnts, and tho
two apostles.
During this labor the
two prcsiJcnts acknowledged they were
wrong, and they, to all o.ppearanca,
willingly suffm·ed themselves to be cor•
l'CCted uy lhe Council.
In the l.JCginning of .i\lay following,
the Councilngain met, and resol\'_cd to
h::t\'C the above named property trans·
fe,·ed into tho hands of the bishop, o.s
an equivalent to the poor bleeding Zion
money, v.nd that the a\'ils, of said land,
should Le thcr~afror up plied to tlw bencfit of the poor, an<.! other public pur.
poses.. The business of the transfer of
said propc1·ty, was tl'ansactod by the
twn 'J'l'&:iidcnts, the Li~llop und t1is co~m·
~]; Ly sorne means they rna.nugcd to
bind the bishop in u mortgage, of three
tb<X;Jsand foUl' hundred anJ fifty dollars,
to app·ly two thousantl dol!ut·s of the
u mill:> of the town plot, ,,·hich they had
sylmcribed to the building of the houso
of wors4lp, which the)' intended to have
crecled. Since that time, the afinir of
bu ildmg the house, bas fnll~n through,
Consequently, many people ha'.'c \Yith-
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dmwn tlwir w!Ju.;rit,;i,m, nllll these two lengthy revclatiou, 111 wh:~h u1any iu1~
men, chimin~ thi:; two thousand dol~ port::nt itmns arc shown l'orth. Fm;t,
ln1·s as lhcil· subsc1·:ption, clwosc tu that t:IC ch:ll'ch :::;hnll her-eafter bo call~
witl1draw it, and put it into their own cd •·thr: Church of Jesns Christ, oi
vockcts. A snmll pa1·t of whieh, has L:1ttor Day Saint$ " Secr111d, it says.
been nlrcady paiLI to Wm. \\T. Phclp!l. ••Let the City Far \Vest Lea holy and
Tho Council, not feeling willing tllat consecr.tteJ lnnrl unto me, and it shall
the church should be rloi'muded out of U(: culletl 1W1st holy. fot· the ground uptwothrmsand dollm·s of het· public funds, Oil which thou standusts is holv:-

and ul:.;o knowing tlwt the church
in g"tlCrul, as well as thomsoh·es, lmd
b.ccomc di:;.satis1ied with their cond;Jr.t,
ns chl'is!ians~ in many things, appoi nl~
ml n cnmmitk!c to lab.11' with them; aC~
ter which, they called the whole church
in z=on tog1~ther, who almo;;;t unnuimow,;ly \'otcd them out of their pt·e:;idPntinl ofiiw1.
.::\\)t long a('tcr this, tho c:-~ttnr:il saw
eauso to appoint a secon'l cur.1mitteo,
t'J wait on these rncn, who still pCi'.'listcd
in their opposition to tho intcrosB o1
the chu1·ch.
A l'to1' which 1 c!1argcs
wore prcfct·rod against them Lel'ore tho
Council, wJ1ich Wel'e subst::mlt!ltod, und
they were excommunicat~•d.
Also, the church has had much Rorrow during the past wintc1·, on accou11t
ol" t!w unfai:hfnlness of Oli\·ct' Cowrfery, David \Vhitmcr, and Lvman E.
Joh"nsrm, and in consequence. or this,
and their opposition to our belo\'cr.l
brother Joseph Smith j1·. and th.c uc::.t
interest of the chmch of Jesus CIHist,
and for pm·sisting in the s:tmo, a number of charges hu\'e been substantiated
ngo.inst them, bororc the Council nnd
Hi~>hop of the chu reb, and they hu ve
also boon excluded f1·om fellowship.
"How has the gold become dim, the
tnor;t (] nc gold changed!!!"
But 1 m~1st drop this snbtoct ro1· want
of room. Suffice it to sn.y, bret-hren
Joseph Smith Jr. and Sidney Rigdon
n re now w 1th us, the church now llom·is.hes, and the Saints rej01ce, and the
intcmal enemies of the cilurclt. arc
down. You will sec by the above prospectus, that you1· anxious desires for
the Journai arc about to be gnmted.
May the God of Abi'Uham, l$nac,
nnd J!Jcob, bless you, and keep you unto his coming and Kingllom. Amon.
l'.fy love to all tho Saints in those t·e~
gwns.
Yours in the love of Gou.

Tiwt·cfurc, I command you tf'J buifd an
llou.:;c unb me, frn· the gathcl'ing to~
getho::r or IllY Sa!nts, thnt they m:ly
\\'ot·sllip me.:; lt nl:;o teach.:Js, that tilL'
fountbtion or <:omcr stone must Ln laill
on tho 4th day of July next, and thut n
comm,~n,.!CIJI:.'Ilt must be n1adc in this.
ft)llowln.; Sl''l:;on, ami illl)IIC year Ci'Om
the 2Gth o1' ~\pt·i! last, tho foundation
must be again c;Jmnwnccd, and from
that tiruc, t•) continuo tho work until it
i::; iinishcd. Thus we sec that tbe Lord
i~ nl01'C wise than m~n, fo1· Phelps anrl
W ltitmro I' thou'•ht
trJ crJilltn!mco it long
,., •
f
T
I'
uofore tlli3, but It was not tnc _:orL. S
tinH.!, thcrolore, he overthrow it, and
hn:> appointed his <H\'Il tim11. The plaq
i.~ yet to be ~:-lwwn to tho first prcsi~:n
GY; and nil tho Saint:;, in all the world,
aro eo:n;unndcd to as::si::;t in uuildinu th0
1

:HJUSC,

·

TIIO~JAS

0

ll. .MAR,SH.

Far \Vest, 1\Iay, 1838.
To the Elders abroad:
bt. The rcspcd
uod dutv which I owe to mv Hcuvenlv
Fathcl',· to the church of ·Latter D-1~·
Saints, and to thu Elders who are
bi'Oad in the eat·th, induces me, to drop
a few encouraging hints, unto you my
beloved fellow laborers in the ldngdom
which God has set up in those last
days.
2nd. Brethren I am awar0 of YOU!
thirst, fnl' the gatlwring ,')f that 'ion(]'
dispersed people, who arc of the hous~
of Israel. I am awa1·e of yout· toils,
and fatigues, in tmveling trom city to
city; !'rom state to state; from kingdom
to J.:ingom; and f1·om I~;land to Island,
to declam the gospel in its purity, unto
tho inhabitants of this gencrution.Declal'ing unto thnm in plain terms,
that God has ugnin spoken from !he
hc:wens l!y the voice of revelation, that
tho hour of his Judgment is nigh at
hand, and that God hath decreed that
THO!\L\S B. MAitSH.
\VJU'ORD \VooORm'F,
wars, famine, and pestilence, will soon
cover tho land; that Babylon must fnll,
P. S. Since Dl'. Joseph came to tlli.s nnd gt·ent must be the fall thc'rcof.
place, we ha vc been favored with a Dcclul'ing plainly unto tho honGst ir1

a4
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heart, that they must separate them
selves from Babylon, lest ye be parfaket·s
her sins, and li_kewise of her
plngnes.
3t·d. 0 ye Elllct·s of Israel! lift up
yout· heads and I'C,Joice, l'ot· the day of
your redt:mption dt·aweth nigh, com·
fort yonrselves, by pondering in your
heart;; the g!'and events whk:h will
transpire at tlte rnom of the millemum;
when there shn:l be no mobs, to rise up
ngninf>t you; no weapon formed against
you by lawless m:uauders; and no
tongue to scandalb:e your charncter,
by vain and groundl~~s reports; !mowing that this blcssmg will be placed upon yom· heads, when you return from
J'OUI' ministt·y; and when the Judge of
the whole earth shall say; well done thou
.good and faithful sci:vunt, thou ha~t
'been fa.ithful over a fow things, I will
·rnake the n1let· over muny things; en·!Cl' thou .iBto the joys of thy Lord.
4th. Lift up yout· head~ then, ye
l~lders of Ismel, say to the Noi'th,
give up, to the South, keep not back.
Sny to the Isles of the sea, be glad, and
to the K;ngdoms of' the earth rejoice;
for the Lord our God is J.bont to estab4
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situation of the Countv of Caldwell,
and the regions round ~bout.
Far \Vest is situated about 50 miiPa
North of Independence in Jackson
County, on o. beautiful elevated prairie,
so thot when the tl'avellcr approaches
the town, though several miles from it,
the eye catches the beautiful prosoect
which lends the mimi to wonder tl;at ~
people almost wholly destitute of means,
could accornpl ish so great work in so
short time.
The County of Caldwell, is n bf"lautiful clemted prail'ie County, interspers~
cd with \•rtllevs, and beautiful P'l'oves
of timber: the face of the country, is
generally high and rolling. nnd renders
it as healthy, as any part of the Unih..J
Stutes •
The soil is \'ery productive, mso•
much that forty Ol' fifty bnshols of corn
per UCI'e is but mid ling yield, a:nd equally as good fot· \Vheat, and all other
kim!s of' grain. which is nutul'al to tho
\\'cstem and Southem States.

A. IUPLEY.
~

To tiLe Saints scattered abroad;

Dear Brethren:

Whereas, many
which cannot be
base
taken
into
hand
to set forth tho
..uri'own uown, ncithe1· can the gates of
order
uf
the
kingdom
of
God on eal'th,
hell pl'evn11 against it.
5th. Therefot·e, rejoice ye Elders of and havo testilierl of Lhe gi'!Jce of God,
Tsracl; believe not lhe ·slano-s and fe>ul as given unto them, to publish unto
reports against our Beloved Bre.bt·en, you.
[ also feel it my duty to write unto
.Tos1~ph Stnith Jr. allll Siuney Rigdon,
you,
touching the grace of God given
1110y a;·e groundless, and as black as

lish a Kingcbm,

unto me, to youwurd; concerning the
-dispensation we have received; '\'hieh
is the greatest of nil dispensattons.And has been spd~en of by the·mouth
of all the holy prophets since the world
began.
In this, my communication to you,
I design to notice some of these proph·
ecies.
Now tho npostle Paul says on this
wise, •·'For I would not bretlm::n, that
you should he ignorant of this mystery,
(lest you should be wise in your O\Vn
conceit,) that blindness in pttl't has happened unto lsruej, until tho fullness ot
the Gentiles be come in. And so all
Israel shall be saved; ns it is written,
There shall come out of Sion a DelivA. RIPLEY.
01'01', and shaH turn away ungodlines-s
IIa\·ing a gene1·al knowledge of from Jucob."
"\Vlmt is that he savs!
"For I
many of-the counties in uppet· Missou·
t'i, and the wclfa1·e of the bwtht·en of would not have you ignorant," ignorthe church of Latter Day Sa1nts in ant ol' what'! why ol' this mystery, that
view; 1 will give a short histOI',Y of tho pljndncs::; in part hud happened unto Is·

the npostate Authors, who will net pt·otect thut little stone that is hewn out of
the monntnin witliOllt hands, and who
exerts thei1· utmost endl~avot•s to imr'e:le the prog1·ess of the Kingdom
which God has set up, for the salvation
of man in thn:::c last da.ys.
Oth. B9 of good cheer 'then. ye ministc1·s o( !he gospel, always abounding
in faith and goo;] works; ponJer the
paths of yo11i· feet; ac:~;;•:}wedge the
hand of God in all tl1ing~; be instant
in pmye~·, and your heavenly Father.
will direct your steps, lend you int·J all
truth,'nnd the Spirit of the living God
will dwell ric.hly upon you: cvnn so
Amen.

...
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tLuuts

AuJ tu wlmt l'IH1l \\ hy, that saiYation 111ight come unto the Ui•ntilcs.Sco the 12th and l:3th verses of thi:1
11th clmptcr to the Rornnns.
"Now if the full of them !JC the riches of tho world, nud ttl'C diminishin.;- of
them the riches of the Gcn\1lt·s; how
much more their fullness?
For I
spcnli: to )'liU Gentiles, innsn.nch H's l
um the apostle to the Gentiles, l rooguil'y mine ofHec."
Now, we nrc to uudcrstand tho apostle, ns f;penking of the return of lsrnel,
when he said, "how much more their
fulness," in their return.
''For I
would not lmYe you ignomnt concerning this mntter,:: that blindness will depart from them 111 the day that the fullness of the Gentiles js come Jn, And
the mason is very obvious, hccause it is
s1id, thnl out of Zion shrt!.l eome tlw
dclivet·cr; und for what cau:;e'r why,
that the word of God might he flllfillcci.
This dcli\•crer might, through fhc mercy of God, turn away ungodliness ftvm
rael.

Jnr.:-~h.

Thi!ii work evi<.ieiitly ~nmmcrrccq at
the time God begins to talw the darkncss from the minds of Israel, for this
will LJo the work of God U\r the deliv'":r<H, for he shall turn away ungod1ine!5S
f1·om the whole family of Jacob. ~·For'
this is my covenant with tbem, when 1
shull tnke away their sin!>."
Now then, we can sec that this deli,·crer ia :; kind of harbinger or· forerunncr, 1h~t is, one tl!nt is sent to propat·e
the way t'm· another. Ami this deliv·
crer is such an t:IOe, lot· he eomcs to
tum nway ungoulinDss fl'om Jaccb.Consequcntly he must receive a dispcnsntiou nnu nl.)lhorttv .suitable to his calling, 01' be could not tum nwny ungodlinPss from Jacob, nor fullill ~he !.ial'ip·
IUI'CS.

nut the wprds of the pwphel:' must
be fulfilled. Ar.d in order to uo this,
to this mcssenge1' must he gi,·en the
dispensation of the fulucss of time:'! ac-

cordiug to the prof hcts.

For Puul

snys ugain, in spenkiug of the dispensation of the fullness of times; Ephesian:; 1, 0. "lla\'iug made known unto us the mystery of lti.':l will according
to It is good plunsure, \\ hich lw has purpo:;cd in himself, that in the dlspent:ntion of the fullness of times, J.o·m·ight
ga the I' togl")ti-H.· J' in on~ nil things i.n
Christ, buth which arc in heaven, nnd
•!Vhicb nrc on earth, e\·en i11 him.::
.'lllil J.sniah s:•ys in the 11th chapter

Jot nx XL
nud lltq \"OI'sc, ".:\.uJ il shall cumn tv
pa~s in that cl:\y, that th<.' Lord shall
set hi:i h~nJ again the second time to
l'CCO\'Cr the: r~mnant. of his people."
Now, tlus IS the tune tlmt the dclivw
cret' shall come out of Zion, and turn
n way ungodliness fmm the house of ls-rncl. Now, the Lon.l has saiu that he
wouiJ set his hand tlw second time,
n:'l'd ~·e aslt for what? but to recm·c1'
~}Jc MU!:(P.' of Jaeob.
From whnt have
tfJcy falicn~ most as:rurcdly they lmd
bror:cn ~he covennnt, that God had
made 'rith their fitthcrs, nnd through
their fnlhcm with them.
For Paul savs, flomnns 1 J: HI, 20.

'•Thou wilt

snr

then, the branches

were broken off, tim! l might be grafted
in. Well; beuau~e of' unLJclief they
we rc broken ofl~ anu thou standcst by
faith. Be not high minded but fear.;,
Now itiscYidcnt, that thcJows did for.._snke the Lortl, ami by that mcar.s they;
Lroiw the coYcnant. And now we se~
the need t~f the Lon.F~'~ setting brs hand
tbc see0nJ tinao to gather his people,
according to Ephcsinns 1: 10. u'fhut
rhe dispensation uf the full~ess .or
times" &c. Now { ask\ Wiiat IS n c;~
peusa-tion-1 l answer, it ia p.o.wer nud
nuth"orty to dispense the wo-rd oti GoJ~
nnd to admini~tet i~ all t.hc ordinances:
th13rcof.
Tfris is what we a-re to understand
by it, for• no man ever had the Holy
Gbst to de~in:r the gospe-l,.ot· to prophecy ot' things to come-, but had libet·ty
to fulfill his mission; cr n;;cq_ucntly, t·heargument il: clmir, for it IH'LWCS· itself;.
ue\'erthcloss, I will call on the .scrip·
tu res to p ro\·e .the assertion. Ephcsi'DJns
3: 2. "lf ye hnvc !IC:ll'd of tho dispensation or' the gr·ace of God, which
IS gh·en m~ to you-ward.
How that uy
revdntion he mude known unto me the
mystery; as I Wl'ntc inn few words."
And a Iso Collos'>ians 1: 25. "\\'herefore I am madP o minister, nccording
tn the dispcnsnti 111 of God which isgi \'CII tc. me for you, to fulfill the word

oC God.''
It is cviucnt then, that the dispensatinn given tlw apostle, came to him b~
re\·clution from God. Thr~n b\' this
we may understand, in some degree,
the power LJy which he spa kc. And
also the t!-ispcnsation of tho fullness of
times.
Now, this nt fir~t thought woulJ np·
)JOn I' ve1·y small to sonw, \\ bo are not

Q.CCJllUintcd with !he or.dm·

or God
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bc<7inuinrr: but wheu we tal\e into to preach to tlJem that dwell on lhe

-consitle~·ation °thc plan of Gotl for the earth.
salmtion of tho worltl, we can rcntlily
sec tlwt plnn cauicd out most faithfully
in all its bearing:;;.
Sec after the fall of Adam, the plan
of salvation was made known to him
of GoJ himself: who in like manner,
in the mcrctliau of time rercalcJ tho
same, in scntling his first begotten son
.Jc:>us Clu·ist: who also revealed the
same to t-he apostles, and God mised
him ft·om the dcml to perfect that plan.
And the apo..>tlcs were made special
witn"sscs of that plan; and testified,
"That in the t.lispcnsation of the fuiiIICSS of times, that God would gf'.thcr
togethct· in one, all things in Christ,
whethel' tlwy be things in hea vcn, ot·
things on the earth."
Now the thing to ~c known, 1s, what
the fullness of t1mes means, or the extent and nu~hot·ity thereof. It nwans
this, that the dispensution of the fullneflS of times is made up of all the dispensatiom.:· that ever have Leon given
since the \\'Orld lJegan until th1s time.
Unto Atlum first was gh·en a dispensation.
It is well known thnt God
spukc to hiln with his own voice in the
ga.rdcn, and ga\'C him the pi'Omise of
the 1\lcssiah. And unto Noah olso was
!J dispensation given. Fnr Jesus said,
~'As it was in the days of Noah, so
shall it Le at the coming of the son of
'man.
And as the righteous were
snyoJ then, aud the wicked destroyed,
so it Will be now.
And from Noah to Abrulmm; and
from Abmh~m to :!Hoses; nnd fl'om
J\lose.s to Elias; and from Elias to
John the baptist; and from John to
Jesus Ch-rist; and from Jesu~ Cl11·ist to
Petet·, James and John. The apostles
nil hnviurr received in theit' time, a disJlensatio; Ly re\·elation fwm God, to
uccomplish the great scheme of restitution, spoken of uy all the holy prophets since the world Legnn. The end of
which is the dispensat1on of the fullness
of times.
In the which, all things
:::hnll Lc fulfilled, that hes been spoken
uf since the earth wus made.
Now the que:;tion is, unto whoin is
!ltis disp<'usation to be gi,·en1 or uy
·,whom to be reYcalc.d1 The answct· is,
-io the dcli\·crcr that was to come out of
Zimt, n nd given to him Ly the angel of
God. Hm:. 14: 7. "And I stt w an.r,!f.'her nngd flying i·n. dw mjdst of
h{la ren, lw'" ~ng the .crcxlas.t i.D_g gospel

Aml to every na.tion, anti ldnd·
red, and tongue, and prople, saying
with a loud voice, feat• Got!, nnd give
glory to him fot· the hour of his jutlge•
meut is come; worship him, that made
Heaven, und Earth, and the Sea, and
the fountains of water."
Now observe, this angel deli\·ers tlm
evedasting gospel to man on the earth,
anti that too when ths hour of the
judgements of Goa hacl come on the
generation, in the which, the Lord
should set his hand the second time, us
stated above.
Now we ha,·e learned thnt thi.s deli\'·
cror must Lc clothed with the power of
all the other dispensations, OJ' it cou)J
not be called the fullness of timcs.For this is w hnt it means, that all
thin(7s shn!) be t·::-voaled, both in IJP:wcn a~H.I on earth. For the Lcrd said,
there was nothing secret that shoul<l
not he ro,·ea1ed, or l1id that should not
come abroad, and Le proelnimcd upon
the house top. AnJ this may, with.
propriety, uc called the fullness oS
times.
The authol'ity connceted with the ordinances, renders the time \'cry dcsit·a·
blc to the man of God, and t•cntlers him·
happy, nmidst n!l his t1bls, and nlUictions. To such an one, through the
gmcc of God, we arc indebted for this
dispensation, as given by the angel of
the Lo1·d. But to what tribe of Israel
was it to be rlclivel'cd? we am,wcl', to
Ephmim, because to him wet·e !he
greater blessings given. For the Lord
suid to his father J.1scph: "A seer
shall tl!e Lord raise up of the ·fmit of
mv loins, and he st"ta1l Le a choice seer
tllito the fruit of my loins; yen, he u·ul.r said: Thus snith the Lord, a choice
seer will I mise up out of the fruit of
thy Joins, and he shall be esteemed
highly; and nnto him will I give comm3ndment. thnt he shall do a work fo1·
the fruit .of thy loins, his urcthrcn,
which shall be of great wot·th unto
them, eYen to the bringing of them to
the knowledge of the CO\'etwnts which
I have made with tlwil· father:;. .And I
will give unto him a commandment thnt
he s hnll do none c.thm· work, save the
wad;: which I shall command him; nnd
I will make him gn.•nt in mine <')'C~,
for he shall do my worl\, and he shall
be great like unt~ !\Jose s; ami out of
wcal\lless he shall Le mntle strong, iti
that d11y when 111:' wo1 k shnll com-
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mcnco among all pe• 11!c, nnto thn rCJstoring of the house ol' Israel, saith the
Lord.
. And thus proph~Niorl Joseph-saymg. Behold, that seN will the Lonl
h!o:-;5!, nnd tiJC_V th~1t seck to destroy
him shall be confoulH!cd. Behold 1 l'i.ll1
sure of' th'il f'ulfilhncut of this pnHni:-;c,
and his name shall ho called nft"r uw;
nud it shall Lo after the IHltrJI! of his
fath(!r; anr! ho shall uc likn unto mf',
for the thing which the J~c!·d .:;hid I IHing
{(11·th l1y hi:; luud hy tho powe1· of tlw
Fathc1·, shall u1·iug ll!Y po(.plc:· unt:> snJ·
·ration.
Thus prol'lw;;iud Jn:-:eph-I ~ua ~lll'l!
of this thing, C\"en aR l am slli'C: 11i' th•l
prt•misc of 1\Ios~·s.' ~ud Book of S·:phi, 21ul ch::q:icl1•
Am\ ngnin, Jc~us snys, us rcc.wclt <.I
in thn. book of .!\lonll•>ll, &~uth ;.>ngu,
2nd edition, 'Hcho!1l my son·ant ~;hall
deal prurlen"tly.; he sl.all uc oxnlled,
tu.cl shall be esteemed, und Lr· \"O ry
high. As many ns we1'C nstollJ,.,hcJ :.1t
time, R'l shall he sprinkle nnuy Jntinn;;.
Kings shall shut llwir mouth'! nt hi:11,
forthnt which had h:~rn told tlw:n l;hall
they see; nnd thnt \\·hir.h they had not
heard shnll they eonsitlcl-.:

Ct)\\':hry, to rorclain you 1<1 thi:; fin;l prre~l.
howl, tJI'Cil 11:1 Aa~tlll. A.nt! al~o EliJah wlw
ho!J:; lh·~ keys ot colllnntlm<t thP. power to
turn the hcarlfl r,f I he fhthers"'ro lhe chilt!;en,
anti th::l lu~arts of the chilclren to th~ falheis,
that th;! wl11Jic: Ciirlh may nut be smitten with
a cur:1:~.
Ancl al!i<l .Tos.•ph, and Jncol), an:i Isaac.',
and Ahm.!;:~.m, yu•JI' lathers, hy "l:om tlltJ
pNmisC'3 r,'wain. Ant! also Michael, ur A<.J.

nm, t!1-: lhLhcr ut' oil, llu! prin~c of ELII, t" e
unr.irml ot'dayR. And at~o, p,~t<>r, ami .lJ.mcs,
nnll .lohn, whom I have sent uato.vou, hy
Whillll ) hll\'11 C•rdain!•d 1'011 1 lind conftrme.J
you to be aprcl!!)cs, anti r!~:p~cial witness.•s of
my n:unc, und Uf!ar rhe k!'ys of your ministry,
anJ of th;? r;amfl things [ r.weal~clunlo Ll.ern:
tmtn wl;om [ hav" C'):nmillcJ tlw kc•1·s of rnv
ldl!'!.:""'• ali'! n rlisp:m:mlion ol lhe gospd fir
tl11• l:tsl ti:nc, il nd !'•r the fulnr;s;; of ti•nes.lu the which I will gather to~rrth~r in one afl
tliiug ,, holi• whi(dJ u1·c jn heav~u and wllicb
nr:! ou P.nrih.

brethren, b~ware concerning
yon l'in not ag.1imt the an·
ti!Mil,;' or t 11is di:;:prnsaliun 1 nor thin!t lightly
or tho)S~ \\' IJ()ll) Uod has C'I\Wtl'd worthy tor
so pnat a cailiug, and fbr wh'lSC salw he l~ath
ruadr. them s~n·::mts nnlo yon, that yon nught
hP. nHHI•! the heir~ oi' God, tc' inh<>rit so gr.•at
a hlc.:;$inu, :tnd ltP. prepared for the granclai!·
~;~ 1 ,;':!·,', lui'~. "it tiH•rc with the nnci<>nt of
d:~y~, 'ev':u Arlam: our t,,d!er, t·~~~~.J shall co.m;
to pr.'par;• ynu fi>r the co~1m,: O! JE'!3\ls Clm:.,,
our Lon(: for thP. 1imc is nl hanrl, tlJCr;)lor::-,
ga I her u it your cil.:etR anJ. g1llll'r lcp;~t he1·
upun the htnd which tlw lJord has appointl'd
Upon this sen•ant is l.Jcstoweu thO) k·•.rs of ful' your ~;ut"Hty.
D. Vl. PATTEX.
ihe dispen:!alion of the fnlln~:lS ot' timc>s.'I'hat from him, the JH'iPslhootl of God,
through our Lord Jl."sus Chri~l, lllight l.w gi\·.
ELDEUS' JOU11N.\L.
('Jl to many, and thP. order of tlJis dispen!'aJ05.lCP'H
§iU}T.il jr;•. l::~Hh)r.
t·ion established on the earth. And to the
c!lllrch he has suid by commanJment-(ti('e
FAil WEST, !\10. JC'LY, 18:13.
book of Commanu;nents, 4Glh section, 2nd
:paragraph.) "'Vhrrefore, meaning the church,
In obedience to onr promise, ~ve give the
'thou shalt give heed unto all his wort!s, c.nd
commandment~:;, ~··hich he Rilall gi\·e unto you following- answers to questions, which were
ns he recei\·elh them, walking Ill all ho!int:'ss
before me: for his wonl ye snail l"cccivc us asked in the lllHt number of the Journal.
~1-om mine own mouth, in ull pa tie nee and
Question I st. Do you ln'l:eve the I· b'e1
fuith, f'lr by rlc.ing these things, the gates ut'
ArlllWer. If we do, we are the only pcopl'!
Ju.dl shall not prevail against you.
Now my readers, you can see in some dc~ under hr.'lven that does. For there arc none
gree, the gt·aco gi\·en to this man of God, lo
us-warcl. That we, uy the great mercy of of the religions sec~s of tlw day that do.
God, shoultl receive from under Ids hand, the
Q~l ~slion ~mi. Wherein du you difl'er frau~
gospel of Jesus Christ; untl having the prom·
Jsc of partaking of the fruit of the vine, on other sects l
the earth with him, nnd with the holy prophAnswer. Because we believe the bible, auu
ets nntl patriarchs our fathcJ·s. For those ho·
jy mrn are ange!IJ now. And these ar<J tlwy, all other sects profe>'s to l.JCJieye their intcrwho mah.e t.hc fullnes:> of times complt•te with pl·ctations of the bible, nnu their creeds.
us. And they who sin against thi$ authority
Question 3rd. "'ill e\'cry uody be uamned
given to him-(the Lt'lore mentioned man of
God,)-sins not against him only, uut a~ainst unt ::\lormom?
Moroni, wlw holds the };cyl! of the stwk of
Ephraim. And a!Ro, with Elias, •.vho holds
,Answer. Yes, ancl a g1eat portion of tlrrm,
the keys of bringing to pass the restitution
unless they repent and work righteousness.
of all things, or the restornlion of all things.
And also ,John, thE:> son c,f Zacharia11 wl.ich
Question 4th. How, and where UJc.l you
Zncharins Elias· visited, and give prom is~ that
he ahoulc.l have a son, and his name shollld uc ol!tain I he book of .Mormon1
John, and he shonlJ l.Je filled with the spirit
Answer. 1\loroni, the person who tJcpos:tP.d
nf Elias, which John I hnve sent unto you,
my sen·nnts Joseph S"uith .h. nllll Oiiver thil plntes 1 fi·tJm wlwncc the boo!> of ~INmon
'J'iH•re!fJrc,

j'llilr~·'h·.!:J, thnt
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was fransl:ited, in n hm in l\Ianchestcr 1 On-

Q.ue:;:tion LQth. Du ~he p-eo]Jle h:tve to give

tario County New York, being t!ead; and up the1r money, when they jom his church.
raised again therefl'onl, appeared unto mE',

Answer. No other requirement than to

and told me where they were; and guve me beal' their proportion bf the expenses ofibo
dil'cctions how to obtain them.

I obtainNl chul'ch, und support tlae poor.

them, and the Urim and 'fhummim with

Question 13th. Arc the l\Iormons n,boli-

thcm; by the menus of which, I translatcq tiouist~.
the plnt<Js; n.nd thus came the book of Mor.
Answer. No, unles.,; delivering the people
mon.
from priest-craft, and the prit>sts fi-om the
Question 5th. Do you belic1·c Josl'ph
prower of satan, should be consi.:lered sllch.Smith Jr. to be a prophet!
Tiut we do not believe in !ieltinrr tiJe Neo-roes
Answer. YcE, al!d every other man who
0
"'
free.
has the testimony of Jesus. "For the testiQuestion 14th. Do thr.y llOt stir up the rn.
mony of Jesus, is the spirit of propbccy.·•dians to war ant! to commit dcprt'dations.
Jlev. !9: 10.
Ans;.\'€·r. No, ami those who rcpor~ed the
Question Gth. Do the ~Iormons believe in
story, kuew it was false when they put it inhaving nil things common1
to circulatwn. Theee uud similar r•'}'ort~t
Answer. No.
nre pawned upon tl1e people by the priests,
Question 1th. Do the Mormons believe in
and this is the reason why we e\·er t!IOH!;h'l
lmviug mo!'e wives than one.
of answering them.
Answer. No, not at the same time. But
Question 15th. D l the Mormons baptiz:l
tk·~, believe, tlmt if their companion dies, in the name of J o Smith.
they )lllYP a right to marry again. But we
Answer. No, but if they did, it \\'Ould be
<lo disapprove of the custom which hns gain- as valid as the baptism administered by tho.
ed in t.he world, and has been pracl ised among sectarian priests.
us, to our grent mortification, or marrying in

Question 16th. If the Mormon doctrine i'3

five or six weeks, or even in two or three true what has ber.ome of a11 those who have
months after the death of their companion.
'Ve believe that due rP.R[li'Ct ought to Le

d;ed since the d:lys of the apost1es.
AnsWE'l',

All those wl10 l•ave not had arl

had, to the memory of the dPad, and the feel- opportunity of hea1·iug the gospel, and being
ings of both fi-iends aud childr!>n.
administered to by an inspired man in tl1a
QuP.stion 8th. Can they raise tl1e dead.
flesh, must have it hereafter, before they call
Answer.

No, nor any other people that be finally judged.

'!'low lives or ever did live.

But God can

Questim{]7th. Does not Jo Smith prolcslf

raise the dead through maP--. ns an instru- to be Jesus Christ.

ment.

Answer.

No, but he pi'Dfesses to be his

Question 9th. '\'Vhnl signs do Jo Smith brother, as all other saints hnve done, and now
give of his divine mission.

do.-l\Iatthcw, 12: 49,50--And he stratche<!

AnswP.r. The signs which God is pleased forth his hand toward his disciples ant! saiJ,
,,o let him give: according as his wisdom llehold my mother and my brethren:

For

thinks best: in order thnt he may judge the whosoever shull do the will of my father
wort.] agrcably to his own plan.

which is in lwnven, the same is my brother,

Q!JCsti(m 10. "\Vas not Jo Smith o. money o.nd ~ister, and mother.
dig:::pr.

Question 18th. Is there any thing in tho

Answer. Yes, hut. it was never a very prof- Bible which lisences you to believe in revelafita!Jlc joh to him, as he only got fou1·tcen dol- tion now a uays.
lars a month for it.

Answer.

Is there any thing tl:at does not

Question 11th. Did not Jo Smith steal his authorize us to believe so; if there is, we
wife.
Answer. Ask her; s:10 was ef :::gr, Bhe can
O.ns;n~r f.~r IH!ri:"!!~lf.

hn\·e, as yet, not been able to find it.
Question J9lh. Js nol the cannon of the

Script lll'l'll fuJ!.
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of the nreef
Answct. if n -is, llwrc is a great defect in op !'pake against t'l,f.: jin:,a-wdtn7s
0
ing, as lwing l'as-1)' aud illegal, ti.rr he thought
they ought tO' be had Lrlore tile common
Qneshion 20th. 'What arc the fundamental council; and sahl, Htat· he cou)·d nut lift his
han:.J ogaius~ \!lie pre:iidency ut. prt·~~nt: he
principles ofyour rcligwn.
then rca:.l tJT lcl'l:er from' l"re:titleitt Jos~ph
Answer. The fundamental prmciples of Smith jr.
A letter tvas- tihf'n read hy T. B. l\larsh
our religion is the testimony of the apoNtles from 'Villittu'J ~mit·h,· wlio made some colll"and prQphcts concermng Jesus Christ, •·thnt rncnts on the sa·me 1 ami ll'lso on the li!ttcr.
rend uy E. Pnt·tridge.
he died, wns ·buried, and rose ng•tin tl1e third
Ehler G. 1\Ioerv, \'the- was on~ of the comilny, and ascended up into heaven;" and all mittee sent to iabor with the !'residency,
then t<puke, eetti1l~ forth in a very energetic
other things nttl ouly appE'ndages to these, manuc:r, the pro·ee~ding-s of the pre~id<liiC~', ae
Leino ini<]uitons.
which pertain to our religion.
EWer Grover ah!O, being one of the com~
But in connection with these, we believe in mit tee, spake ag.i'inst the comlnct of the presihe gift of the Holy Ghost, the power of fuith, idc•Pcy zmd 0. <Jowdcry, on their ybit tt;'la·
b...- with fh<"m.
the enjoyment of the spiritual gifti! accorJing
Elder David W. PaftPn, then spake wit11
to the will of God, the restoration of the much zeal against thiH pregicJe-liCJ 1 nnd in fu\'Or of lm1th::Jr Jo!I'.'J'h ~mith jr. and that th.c
I:ousc of Israel, and the final triumph of tmth, wolf' al1ndctl to in Ills letter, wrra the tlisscn·
len in Kirtland.
EIJe!' Lyman Wight nc.:.:t !llate€1 that Iw
A1l~UTES OF Tile 1'HOC£EDINGS OF considered that all otlll'r accusations were of
Tfli:} co:m.Ill'T-EE OF'l'HE WIIOLJ.o:
minor importance compared to the.r tlcllin~
cuuncu 1~ z1ox.
their lands in Jack!lon Cuu111y, that they
'fhe followinrr arc the minutes of the pro- (Phelps nnd 'Yhitu-m) had t:et an example
t!eetlincrs of u .,;neral asselllbly of the Church which all the metuucr~> were lia!Jle to follow:
of .les~s Chri:'t, of Latter Day Saints, UsHelll- he said that it was a hellish principle, and
bled at the following place::;, to transact the that they lmd flatly dl'nird the fitith in so doing. . Elder Eltas f1 igbee then sanctioned
lhtsine~~ ot' :said Church.
l.,;t. At Far West, Feb. 5, 183B; Thomas what lmd been done hy tlw council, 1:1peakin:;:
B. Marsh was chosen Motkrator, nnd John against the presidency.
F.l,ler l\lurdock again took the stand, and
Clcminson Cleric.
The Modcrntor al!dressed the throne of stall'() that sufllcien t had he en ~<Uid to subBtan•
gl'ace in prayer. aller which hi! laid before tiate the accusations against them.
Elder Solomon llnncock plead in favor of
till' assembly tl1e ohject of the _me~ting,
"ivi1w a relatiOn of the recent orgo.m~uhon of Lire presidency, stating .that he could not.
the Clwrch here, awl in Kirtlunc.l. Ile ulso rai~c his lraud against 1hem,
read a certain revelation give}J in Kirtland,
Elder .lohn C0r!·!!! ~~1en spnhe agaiust the
Sept. 4, 1887; which madP. !mown that John lligh Council in H'gard to their proceeding&,
)Vhitmer aud W11liam W. !'helps were in nnd h\YOI
hard to show that the weeting
trum:"l"CP~<iou, anJ tlmt if they rtpen~ed not, \W1s illegal, and that the prc~>idcncy <. u.;J.t tt>
they ~hould be remov.::d out of their ptaces.- Le had before o proper trib~.tnal, which he conAiso, read n certain clause contained in the sidered to be a bishop and twelve high priests;
I!.!JP'"'a I, published in the old Stal·, under tire I.e laboreJ in fitvor of tlle pre:;idency, and
183rd JHt«e, as foll.n\'s:-"And -ro sell our said that he l!houhl not raise his hantlf ngaim;t
lantls wo~ld amount to n deuiul of' our faith, them nt present, although he <lid nul· uphold
us that is the place where the Zion of God the presidents lll their iniquity.
£;hall stand according to our ib.ith uml belil!fin
l:.:lder Si111Con Carter, next arose and spake
ngainst the meeting us b~ing !rusty. Elder
the revelation~ uf God.•'
EJc.J,>r John l\1 urdocl1 then took the stand, Groves followed brother Carter, in like obser.
and showed to the cnngregatiun why tl1e vations and of like Jrature.
Elder Pattt>n
High Council proceeded thus1 was, tloat the ngnin took the ~;trmd in \·iudid(·ation Qf tht'
Church unght have a voice 111 the matter; c;wso of the m~eti1~g.
nud that he comddered it perfectly legul, nc.
Elder l\lorley then !lpnke ngn.inst the presic1.1rding to the instructions of Pre~;~itiOIIt Joseph dene.,r, nt the same time pleading mercy. TiSmith jr.
tus Billings said that l:e could not vote. until
EI,Jer G. l\J. llinJ,le then set forth the way they had u hearing- in the common council.
in which the Presickncy of Far 'VcHt hat:! been
Elder .Marsh snid that the llleeting was ac.
!uLored with, that <l com111it!ee ot three, of cording to the direction of br. Ju8cph 1 lre1
whom he was one, had labored with theuJ.- therefore, considered it legnl.
He th~u read a written document coutr.ining
Elder l\loses ·Marlin then toolc the 11land,
a number Qf a•!CU!'ations ngilin:;t the three and witli great energy spnlce in fu.\'or of" the
prcsidt>nts. Be iipalce tnnny things against lcga!ily of lhe meeting, aucl agaiust t)1e conthem, setting forth in a p!ain nrtd energelic duct or the presidency of Zion, alledging that
manner, the iui<juity of !'helps and 'Vhitrner, the prr~cnt corruptions of the church lr:•re,
in u~ing the moucys which were loanrd for wt>rc owing to the wickednes-s and mis.mnnthe Church. Also D. \\' hitmer's wrong-, in ag~rrumt of he•· leaders.
Thr l\lodPra tor then en lied the vote in fa.
persisting in thr usc of tea: coffee, and to!Jaceo.
vor of the prese-nt presidency. The IICI!atlve
flisholl Partritlge then arose, and endeavor- wus then culled, and 1l.c \'ole ag-ainst David
ed to rccti(y some l!listnites of minor impor- "'llitmer, John " 1 hitmcr, unc.l "'illianr \V.
:ance made by Elder Hin!de. A!so, the Dish- J>J,clps was un:wi111ons 1 cxcl'l:tiug 8 or l 0 anQ

the book, or else it would lta\'C said so.
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lhia minorhy ~nly wi'slH'!d them to continue seem to wish to f1avc lhe whole fa:-lt'· of Go:~
in offioe Jitlle longer, or until Joseph Smithjr.
CU·lne up.
In f:). Carter's selllement 1 the saints assemuletl, agre~u.hle' to ap_pointment, .on the 6th
inst. when tney unaJ~mlausl,y l'ejccted the
three -above named ·president~.
Also, on the 7th, the saints assembled at
Edmond Durfey's agreuble to appointmenl,
where the nbove na111ecl !!residents were unanimously rejected.
Also, on the t:lth, at Nahom Curts' dwelling house, they were unanimously rejected
by the us~embly.
Aho, at Hauns' mill, on the Dth, tiiC Saints
nnanimously n•jt'cted them.
At a meeting of the High Council, the
Bishop anti his Council, F'eh. 101 11:138, il was
moved, secontleJ and carried, that Oliver
Cowdery, \\'illinm W. Phelps and John
\Vhitmer 1 stand no longer as Chamnen and
Clerk, to sign and record liscences.
Also, voted thnt Thomas B. 1\lar!>h ami
David W. Patten be authorized to attend to
said businP.ss tbr the time being.
Also, voted that Thomas l.l. .1\larsh and
.9avid \V. l>atten be l'rel!itlents, pro tempore,
of the ch.u.rch of Latt~r Day f:laints in 1\l•ssouri, or until Presidents J. Slnith Jr. and
S. Ri~rdon arrilVeR in the luntl of Zion.
"'
J. MURDOCK, ModCl'atol·.
T.
M.\.HSIII Clerk

n.

BnoTnJ.:R JosF.J'II~
Yon will flee by the
above, that qlile a change has t~k~n !'lace
nmon•r ns, of late, and we hope 1t 1s for the
bt-tter~ and we ~rjoi~e that we havP u. pros·
pect of having tlungs 1n a good tlegn'!e stratght·
ened uy th~ time you arrive here. \'Ve saw
pluinl,y 1 li·om .the movement o~ thi,ngl!_ tlmt the
almrch wus ubout to go to pteces, m conseqnence of the wickedness of those mrn, we
;hrrefore have done what we have; which
thing has given tJ.c church general _sati8fac·1ion, th-ey also appear to be well umt~d, and
determin~Zd to cleave to the fir:;t presulency,
that is, the three lirst.
Had we not taken the above measures, we
think that nothing could have prev~nted a rebellion a<rainst the whole high council and
bishop; s~ greo.t was the dis3tiection against
the president>!, that the peopl~. began to _he
Jealous, that the whole nuthontws W!'re mclined to uphold these men in wickcdnesfl 1
.and in n little time the church, untloubtedly,
woulrl have gone, ~very man to his own way,
like shrep withuul a shepherd.
.
\Ve conclutled, that as yon were commg up
soon, it would be well to not appoint regular
pre~identii of this branch; us probably more
satisfaction woniJ be hall among tile people,
to have none !Jut the three firr.t.
The High Council am wellnnitecl togP-ther,
nnd with your.selt: The Uishop aut! h_is council ar<J united with us no\\' 1 an!l all mtsunclerstrmding removed. \Vc uel ieve I hat l·nther
Corrill inlendtl to Le with yon and U1li nl4thongh he was not with us in the meetings.
\Vc hear thnt the ubove men intllntl tiJ call
the church togethu again, for a rr.hcari'_lg:
but U!l they have no :mthority now, we thmlt
thut their intlaeucn will not be suflicicnt to
hrintr the pr.ople tog!lt:tf'r. \Ve !mow thnt
sncJ~ an attCilriJt WOUld be to divi<J-! and seatlt:r the tloek; a~td 1\'o~ int.en:l to he faitlcfu: to
Wl\rll thl) pcrJ~·Jc of this thing. 'l'hc people

'B.KLOVF.D

li\•ed up to; and \\C think that the chul'ch
will re.Joicc to come up to the luw of eom~e
cralion, 11s soon as thetr- lenders shull sa.\1 Lhc
word, or show tl1em how to do it. Inn ,;•ord,
we arc persund.~d that the most part of the
people wish to become sanctified by the la1\'!'
uf God. Dear Brother, may our God speedily opcn the way for you and your fltther's
family, with our beloved brotherS. Hi(l'don,
to come among- us. Your presence ill 'absolut!:'ly neces~ary for the salvatiori of this
church: Do hasten therefore, to onr relief,
our er.cmies ure bitter against us, and will Jo
all the iuJury they can to you, to us, anti to
the church.
In the uame of the c.lmrch, we ~ay hold us
hy your faith, until you get here. We flatter
ourselves that yon will have the church in
Kirtlaud, in a. situation to leave them as soon
as the rivers open.
Although these mP.n
E<peak against your proceedings, they nrc
mute when you are present, anti the great
body is determined to lollow you.
Agreable to your requeMt, urother Harr~s
3nd myself wrote, and sent to you our tesllmony, relative t{) what Olivrr Cowdery said
about the girl, and mniled it on the 4th inst.
but lest tln.t letter should not reach yon
through the iniquity of men, I here senti you
the same, with the addition of brother Hin·
kle's testimony. They may not be the same
words as the other, for we have not a copy of
the furmer letter, however, this is the same
in substance, with some addition.
This may certif'y, ti.at I h~ard 0. Cowdery
say to Joseph Smith Jr., while nt George W.
Harris' house, iu I<'ar 'Vest, that he {Joseph)
never conf~;;;sed Lo him, {t.lli\'er) that he Wm•
guil~y of the crime alledged to him.
And 0_.
Cowdery gave me to untlt-.rstand that Josaph
Smith Jr. never aclmon·ledged to him, that
he evel' confc~sed to any oue, thP l he was
guiltJ of the abo1·e crime.
TIJOL\IAS D. 1\IARSIJ,
Thill may certify, that I heard Oliw>r CoiVdery say, iu my house, thut Joseph Smith Jr,
never confessed to him, that he wqs gniity of
the crime alledged aguin:ll him, und Joseph
asked if he eYer eaid to him, (Olirer) tJ,at he
conffE;sed to any Qne thut he, (Joseph) was
guilty of the above criml'1 und Oliver, aftt>r
some hcaitation, anf'wered, no,
GEORGE W. HARRIS.
This may certify, that having heard the report about the crime abqve rethred to, I ~~~ed
Oliver Cowderv. lust fall, when Joseph Sm1ll1
was in the Far\Vest, if the report was truc,
for said 11 if it is, ns IJe is to be presented be·
fore the church, I wi1lh to know of the truth
of this matter befo1·e hand. And he gnve me
to understand, either in plain word~:~ or implication~, th11l it wns false.
I uear this test imouy for the ~rood of thr: hon€'st hearted in
the east, and ilse wh!:'re. and for the good or
brother Joseph Smith Jr.
Brother .Marsh
will plt'asc cop?' this in the letter to the ea~t,
nnd keep Lhe unginnl here.
GEORG~: l\1. HI:'iKLE.
Far West, Fob. 15, 18313.
Dear Drotltcr, WP. lament that such fonl r.nrl
false l'r.ports shoultl !Je circulutcd in Kil·tlautl
conef'rnhw vour~df. \V ~ nre .p~r:<na,led thnt
nono but U•c>st~ who wish your owrthrow, will
believe th!.'m, nn!l we pre·~11me thnt the "l!ovo
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1es!imoni"s "·ill u~ !":.flieiml to Elay the thoritics of God, and the church of Jasus
·.ongue of t14c ~:<laurl~n·r.
Chri~;t; therefore, the Council proctct:!cd to
I.Jusine>s.
Yours, in llll' lwnt!s of
A number of c:l:argrs were.> stl~lainec1 against
the New Covrnnnl,
those men; thr princip,al of which, was, for
TIIO~tAS B. 1\IARSII.
clnimiurr S'i!Oao clwrch funds, which they hu.d
Jnst:rrr Sm·:u Jr.
suiJsct·ibc.i .for the bnihling nn house to the
Fur West, Feb. 15, 1838.
Lorcl in. this pla_cP 7 when they l:eld ~I}. t' ~ir
possPstHI)n the c1ty plot, aJI(] wrr~ litllmg m
the presidential chair, which subscription tl:ey
1\ITNG'l'ES OF IHGJI COUX('IL.
were intending to pa.y froru the avails of the
The IIi"h Council of Zion, meL in Far to\\'n lots: but when the town Jflol wus trans·
\VP.st, on "saturday, ~larch JO, 18313, ngreea· ferred into the hands of the JJ;shop, for the
hie to adJournment; lh!! Council being organ- be11efit uf tfJC church, it was agreed that the
i7.'ld, w1a.s opened by singing, anti J>raycr by church should take this sul..tscription tiom off
Elder Gro\'er.
the hanrls ot' W. W. Phelps und John Whit.
After 11ome discussion, it \\'a::<
mer, but in the transaction of the b~,;f;incsR,
ht, Rrsolved, That the High Council re- they bound the Bishop, in a heavy mortgag<!,
r:o:nnwncl, by w1·iting, to the \'a I ious .u~·anches to pay them the a hove $2000, in two years
of this chtlrt~h, that all those wlso Wls;l to re- front the date \hereof; a part ot' which they
eeive orJin:ition, procure a rr:com1nencl fror_n
have already received, and clnin the remain.
the branch to which he belongs, uud have 1t
uer.
pass through the hands of the different quoThe six Counsellors made a ti!\\ npproprirums for inspection, prc:>vious to Jus ordm;i·
ate rrmarks, none of whom ft·lt to plr:ad lor
tion.
.
mP.rcy, as it ls~d not b<.>en usked on thll' plll'l2nd, Resoh·ed, That the Higi~.CouncJ! re- oflhe accnsed: but nil, with oneconsE'nt, dtl·
commP.nd to all those who holt.! .tscnces, heclar(!d that justice ought to lmve ),is detween the ages of 18 and ·lf>, and do not offi.
rmmds.
niate in their r('specltve officPs 1 be subject to
A fl<'r some remarl1s hy . Prrsidenls. Mnrsh
military duly.
nnd Patten. sr-lling forth IIIC ihiqnity oi those
A clmrge was then preferred against \V!lli.am lnPn
1 in claiming the $~000 spol1cn of, whkh
\V. Phelps and John \Vititmcr, for p<.>rstsltng
did not bPlorw to them any 1nore tl::m any
in unchristiunlihe conduct.
other pPrson
the church; it was <le~>fitl~d
Six counsellors were 11ppointcd to spettk,
that 'Yilliam \V. Phelps and Juhn \VhJI ITIP)'
viz: ::--imeon Cartn, ~saac Higbee and Lc\'i
be no lon•'er memhers of the church ofChriRt
.ladtman, on .the par~ of the uccust>r; Jared
of Lattrr"'Day Saints, and l:e given uver to
·Cnrler 1 Thomas Grover and SamH,~I BP11l, un
the
hPffeting::r of Satnn~ until they l~n.m to~
the pa rt of the accnsrcl: wll!'n the following blaspheme
110 more ngamsl the authonttcs ot
btl~>r was read by hrother 1\Jareellus Cowdenor flcnce the flock ot'Chri~t.
ry, hnurcr of the P.lWle, h:·lunging to T.hom?s Gnd
Tit. Council were then a9l1ed, if they conl\Iarsh, previous \t) g-iving it to its rtghtful
curred with the descision: if so, to rnauiiht
nwaer.
it hy rh.ing. when tlwv all nrose. The vote

ln

n.

"Far \Vest, l\!arch 10, 1838.

was then pilt to the congrpgr.tion, which was
carried unanimous: the aegalivc was then
It is con!rnry to thP prinriplcs of the called, !Jut no one votpd.
J:..?vdutions of Jcr::us Chri .. ~. anu his g-osr:J,
1\Jr. Marcellus Cowtlcry llrose and ~:oi<J he
and the laws of thr !ann, to lry a p<'r>.<on tor
wish<!d to have it undcrl!liJod that hi:!. did not
au ctf.~nce, by an illc•gal lrihunal, or .by 1~en ''ole either way, because he dlc.l not eonsidrr
JlmjiHliecu ag:~inst bitn, or hy authortly tnat
kg-nl trihlJIIal: he also oftercd insult. t.o
hns giveu :m opinion, or dtscision I.JcforGhand, itlitea High
Counnil nnd to lite Church. hy read•!' in hi!< ahst-nce.
in,. a letter belOIID'illg to Tl;ornas n..l\'larsh
l;'ery Hespcctfully
before gi\'ili"' it "to him, atu.l in speaking
we !Jan; thr honor to he,
1
·
"'I torltiCs
. . o f t I1e Cl tuCJI.
ug-r.mst
the aut
DAVID WHJTl\t;;:R,
A motil)ll wns then maclc by Pl'rsident PutW. \V. PHELPS.
JOHN WlllT.i\H.R;
ten that fpiJowship he withdrawn frotn l\larPrPsiJrn!;;: of the church of Christ in l\Io. cell1us Cowtlc>ry, until he make salisfaction,
'I'o '1'. n. MARSH,
which was SePnndPd and rarried unanimous.
THOMAS D. MARSH
One of the lraveliing Counsellors.
DA \'lD W. PATTEN,
Atte:>t:
· 0 u n:rr CownE R Y,
l'retiiden ts.
EEF. 'IF.ZER Rom:<soN
Clerl• of tlll:! High Coun\. .crll: uf High Council.
~il of the church nf Christ in Missouri.
I ccrtiiy the foregoing to he a true copy
from the origiua.l.
Far \Vest, Arril Gth 1888.
0Llnm Cowm:Rv, Clrrk
Agreeable
to
a
resolution pns~ecl the l1igh
of High Council.l•
council of Zion, 1\larch 3rd 1238, Lite saints
All the effect the nho,·e ltHicr hr.<l npon the in Mt~<snlll'i a~semhlrd at this plnce. lo 111~)d
Council, was to convince llH>lll 1 Rlill more, of the anniversarv of the church of Jesus Chnst
tll'~ wickr,dnr·ss of those mrn, by cmleavoring of Latter Day 'suints anu to Lr.Jnsact Church
to palm t!·ll'rnsPh·es upon the church as hrr husiness.
presidents, after fhe chnrch had, by a unilC'd
The mec:>ting was orrnccl hy !'ingin~ ~t;d
voir:P, removed them ft·om tiH'ir prcsich'nlinl prayer by Davicl \V Patten--After wlue!J
offict>, !br llu~it· nngodly conduct; and the:> IL>t· pro?sidf'nt" Josrph Smith .lr read tile orJcr ((f
ter w~s cow;ider·>ll uo rnorr, nor 1: ss, than n the dnvasf'ollowa:':!h·ec t insull, or oonlell'~J'I.: cast ttpoll the anDoors 'I'." ill i;o oJH'?Jt:d at !) o•:>J.cck A l\I ar.C.
~hr.:
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t+.e meeting will comm~nce by singing and
prayer.
A se~ton will theu be appointed for a ri<Jor
keeper and other seryices in the hou5e of the
Lord·
'fwo historians will then IH~ appointed to
i'.'rite and keep the church history·
Also a gen:!rul recorder to ket>jJ the reccrds
of~lw whole CIJUrch, und be the el?l"k of the
tlrst presidency.
And a clerk will be appointed fiw the high
Council, and to ];.eep U.e Church rJcords of
this stake.
And three presidents will be appoint!:ll to
pr1'side over this Chur~:h of Zion.
Afte1· which an address \\'ill be delivered hy
tl1e presideJJcy:
'l"hen an intermission of o:1e hour will take
place;
When the meeting will ngnin convene anr.I
open IJy singing a!HI prayer;
'fheSa.crament will then be administemd
and the blessing ofinfhnts attended to;
The meeting then Jlroceed ·d to busin!'ss
George ]\·Jorey was a!JIIointer.l sexton and
Dimick Huntingto;: assistant;
,lolm Corrill aur.l Elias Higbee were appointcr.I historians;
George \V Robinson was appointed ~en·
eral Church Recorr.lor and Clerk for the f1rst
f'resid.?ney;
.
·
Ebenezer Robinson was appointed Church
Clel"lt and RecnrJer fnr this stake of Zion and
Cl~rk forth'} high Council;
Thomas n MarRh was nppoil1te.J Pr,~s>ident
pro te111pore ofthc Churcr1 in Zion, nnJ Brigham You1lg' and D.1vid W P~ttlen his assistant Pre~iuenh1!
'I' he nu:cting n•!Journed for one hour-:tnd
a.l);ain Qpened by David \·V Patten-Afler
whi.Qh the b;ead anr.l wine was nrlministt•red,
nur.l 95 iufimis were brought forward and IJksseJ- \-\'hen on motion thP. mreting dosed.
JOSEPH SMITH JR.
President.
E. Ros1:-:sc.:; Clerl\.
CONFEHENCE MINUTF.S.
A!!reeable to a resolution of I he high couu~1, assembled at Far \Vest, on Saturdny the
~Jrd of 1\larch lb3i3, the general ~uthorities of
the church met, to hold the first quarterly
eouferenc~ of I he Church ofLatlf•r Dny Saints
Ziou, at }'ar West on the 7th ot" Api·il ·s3~.
President-s J. Smith jr, S.~ Rigdon, T . . B
1\Iarsh, D. \V. Patten, and n. Young toolt
the stanr.l; afler which the Rfveral quorums,
the high council, the high priests, the !'~even
ties tlie elJ-:rs, the l:ishop, the prit>f'tR, the
teachers, and deaeon;;o, were organized hy
their Pr£'sidenls.
Preszdent J. Smith jr. made !Wille remnrlts,
nl:;o gave sonte instruction res.p!'cling the Ol·
tlf'r of the day. The conferenee was then onened hy Ringiug, "0 Gnd our hope in ages
imst" "nnd prayer l>y I'ret~idr.nt B. Yonng.Aiso a hymu wa~ sung- "how fh·m n foundation". Aflr.l" which, PrrsidHnt .l. Smifh, Jr.
a1ose nnrl uddr!!~sed the congr•'gation at conl'ir.l~raiJie length, on some iwportant item!".·PreHidcut Rigdon continued the suq1eel lor a
length of tiuw, nflrr which, on motion, the
m?;;tiug a<tJourned ft.r the space of twenty
rumute!!.
Purb\Hltlt to nd.;onrnm~n1. the eun!t•rence
cym•euer.I, und opt'lh'rl I'Y prayer by D. ,V,
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!'allen wl10 also made a few remarl•s respcctmg the twt'lvc apo.:tleR. He spakfl of'l'. IJ.
1\la.r~h, Brii;ham Younrr, Orson Hyde, 1-Iebr~ C. Kimhall, P. P. Pratt, and 0. Pratt, us
betng men of Got!, whom he could reecom·
111end with cher>rful confidenee. He spake
somewhat duuLtful of William Smith from
somethiug whiclt he had heard respectinrr h·is
fui~h in the worll. He al:;o snake of 'vdliam
B. l\JeLellin, Lulw· Johnsr;u'l, Lyman John·
son, and John F. lloynlo,n ns beiu.,. m~n
whom he eoulr.l not rcccul•lll•eur.l to tl~e cCJ<a·
ference.
Pr.•si<lenl John Murtlocll, then repre~entcd
the high couueil. The report was fa\'or:tule.
He slated thnt the seals of Eii~ha.ll. Groves,
~alyin liel)(,e, aud Lyman 'Vight was vacant
m consequence ofthPir hn ving moved away so
far that they couh! not attend the council.
Thomas n. l\la;sh then nominated Jared
Cu1 ter to fill the seat of Elisha JI. Groves
who w:ts l"ecciver.l unanimously.

II e then uominafell Jolin P. Green, to fill
tht' ;;eat of Calvin JJd.;ee, who was r£>oeh•eli
unanimously.
Also George W Harris, to fi!l that ofLy- '
man \Vight, who was received unanimouslyrite presiuency then ordainer.l him to the c.ffice of high priest.
On motion the Conference adJourned to the
8th at !) o'clock :\ .M.
Sunday April the 8th ;--Pursuant to n:J.

JO•Jrnm~nl ~h·1. Co:tf.3rence conven~rl, anJ o-

peneu by s111gmg and prayer by President B.
Young.
Pr~sitb1t Jcs~ph Smith Jr. mnue a few re,
tnnd1s re~pecting the Kirll:u"l Dttt•k-\Vho
was followed by Brigham Youug-, wlw gn,·e
a shnrt hi;:to1·y oi ),is tra.v!.!ls to Mass:tclmsett.:t
and New Yorlt.

Presitlent Charles n ich, wl1o is the presrdont of the high pri•.'sts in Zion; ropresentu4
Ids <]Uorum; he read the names of those who
L~longed to his quurulll, the principal part
of ll'!.ich were in good st:mJing.

The seventies were represeutcd, by pres!,
oents Daniel Miles, nud Levi Hancock.
The quorum of EIJers we1·e represented bJ
prcsidfmt Harv~y Green-Their number was
12·1, in good st a.nuing _
President Joseph Smith Jr, next made a
few rem:ul1s on tile word of wisdom, giving
the reason of its coming forth, saying it
should be. obse1·ved. On 111otion, th<! Coni~:! renee adjourned lor one lwur.
'fhe Conf!!rence convened, ngrec::~lJic to ad·
Journmcnt, a.ud opeued by singing r.nd prn:; •
cr, after which Ili!llwp Pa1·lridge, r~pres~11te•l
the les1nr pr irslhood, aud his council, He ga\•e an aeeount of the in.crJmes and outf!OE'S of Church prop!'rty winch had passed
through his hands.

It wns then mo!ionecl and seconded, ond
cnrrried that. the fi·rst prr.><ideucy be appointed
to sign the licencr.ll of the official meml>crs c.;·
the chnrch-Aft£>r which on motion, the
Conference ndJourned until the first lt'riday i1,1
July next"
JOSEPH SMITH, Jn.
fre~uucnt.
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Lonl.:u \Vht>ll his father saw that he pra•··
ed tl1e I.ord to take him, he said my son arc
James G
i\lnrsh, second son of 'l'li(Jillas D. Marsh, Y?ll confi.den t tho.t if ,yon die no~v .your ;piri'l.
will rest 111 tliC celcslml poradi~e1 l1c answeraged 14 years, 11 months and seven day e.
~d ye~ sir. Then, said his father, my son, gl>
From earl) infancy he manifested a love and
p~ace and e::"peC't to 'Come forth ot the resurreverence to\\rnrds his heavenly Father, while m
rection of the Ju~t where you and I will aoaiu
his parents diligently taught him the first
hn~d~.
!Ie again answered, ye~ ;ir I
principles of the gospel of Jesus Christ. And st~ike
wlll and 1mmedmtcly he fell n!leep withoultl
haYing a thirst lor lmowle1lge oml a love of struggles or a groan.
goo•l princi1J!es, he eagerly embraced the gos'fhus ends the life of this dear youth,
1'"'1, and wns baptized into the P-hurch of Jesns
Christ of'latter day saint:;, early in the spring
\Vho loved the way that leads to heaven
oi J 8:12 being between eight and nine years of
age.
In wisdom's paths he sought the truth
His great )Q\'e of knowledge led him to lny
IIi> manners mild, his tcn'per even,
hold of every opportunity to read the mo~;t
useful books, and ns he was n lovr.r of the gosIn visiou Lright he soared above
pel, he made himselfwell acquainted with the
Aud saw the Father face to face,
sacrcel writings, and c1·en at this early nge he
had become well sldlled in profane as well as
He heard the Angels sing God's lov·e.
sacred history.
And saw his own abiding place;
H.s2ems that the Lord had respect unto
this lover of righteousness: for when he was
lie talked with Christ, and saw his name,.
but about nine years of age, he had a remark"Within
the book of life inscribed.
able vision, in which he talked 1vith the Father and many of the ancient prophets fhce to
Ile's gone to realize the same
face, and b2held the Son ofGod comiug in his
With God and Angels to abide.
glory.
He said that the Lord showed him his own - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nnme written in the bc,ok oflifP. in the mnnTHE
sion:l o!'<..:elestial glory, and he saw his owl!
nm.nsionry there. Anll the Lord informE.'d him
thut the righteous did not die, but fcli asleE.'p
to rise again in the rE.'snrrection of the Just,
although the world call it death; nnd to show
him that ti1erc is no bittcrne5s in the death of
the righteous, he was permitti!d to sec, in the
''ision, the departure of a young sister, in the
church, who was the daughter of br. Hczeldah
Peck,_ who was then l11·iug a neighbor-to him, OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS
but she died shortly niter he had the vision.
And he said that he saw angels conduct her
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
spirit to the celestial paradise.
He !lll\'1' bloody wars among all people J.cSAINTS;
companie,l with earthqunltes, pestilonc~s anti
Jhmincs. And he saw oil the cities of the
EDiTED BY
nations crumble and full to rise no more.
He saw the church ot'Christ make ready to
nsceud on high, and when they were ready,
~
Zion from above hove in sight, accompanied
by t.he Lord and all the holy prophets. The
IS PRINTED A:-:D PUBLISHED DY
church on beholding them, arose triumpha.~tly
anti met them in the expanse nbu\'e.
Thomas B. Marsh,
The,;e are a few oft::e things which herelated of his vision to his prtrents, snlli:;e it to
AT $1 PER ANNUM IN AlJVANCE.~:ay, he saw the beginning and end of all
thing>', and hfl never after ·appeared to he E\'ERY PERSON PROCURING TEN
afraid of deal h. Dnring his illness, which
lasted but four days, he constantly manifested NEW SUDSCRIBERS, AND FORWARDn desire to depart an: I be with the Lord. At
one'time he said, "if it is the will of God to ING $10 CURRENT l\IONEY, SHALL BE
take me, I do not whh tostay'. On seeing his
parents exceedingly a_nxious to sa1•e him, l1e ENTITLED TO ONE VOL. GRA'JlS.saitl •I do not wish to live only for the sake of
my f-1ther and mothez".' At an other time he ALL LETTERS WHETHER FOR. PUB~;aid he would not turn his ! aud over to li1•e,
"'
and besought his pa1ents tn let him pray the LICATION OR OTHER. PURPOSES,
•• ord to lake him. He praved much, and
'
wanted all the Elder~ to pruy wit~ him, as. !\lUST DE DIRECTED TO THO!\IAS D.
often as ~hey cam<! m. A few mmntes be- l\IARSH POSTAGE t•AID.
fore he dlCd, n number of bovs, who had been
'
his playmates, cnme into sea' him: he seemed
No snbr;;:('riptian "\Viii be l'&o
g!ad to sci! them and said to them, "good ceil·ed for lc~§ t<'l'Hl, than. one.
cvcn·ng Loys. I shall ne\'er see you again in
time, so fn.re1•:ell, be good boys and serve the !{Cal'.
D1~:D on the 7th of May last,

ELDER'S

JOURNAL
3oseph Smith jr.
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FRO:H THE E.\ST.II ott!am others nner the .l10l.~ _ortler_of~
r
I
teach repentance and rem1ss1on ot s:n!l also
l'Of t.lC
I ers .. ourn:t •
OJ", iu olhel' worps, to leach all Lho~e 1hinrr.~
R4le.clions on the onler of God and that Christ l•ud cornmundetl the111 to teach . .::..
e!J'ectsjlou:ilw ·•rom i.f.
,. '.\~1d no m~n taketh this honor uuto himself;
•
o I'
.l.m. •IC that 1s called ofGotl. as was Aaron."
\Ve oft~a e~ rflmarks ma.tlo by writer;~ of Hcb. 5,4. Now Aa1on was orC:ained, and set
-church history and oth:'!rs, whu nre the adlac· apartt to h1s oflice, hy the Lords SP.I'\'amt JHc1 l'ent:; of the popular !'.)'stems of the d::ty, si:ui. ses~ who did it in accordance with a revelation,
lur to the following, \'iz. l1111t, wbcn Christ wh1Ch he received from God tothut efiect. So
cstalllished his kingdom upou the enrth he al~o. the ap,)stlcs had the s m1e power to translef'L it without uny particular order to atlmin- nHt the priesthood to others. when the Holv
i>lter, or form to be administeretl: leaving Ghost manifes tecl unto them, that any pcrsoi1
tiH~se things, that c!Jristi~ns might adopt such or persons were \\'orthy of that calling; fo 1·
ord<-1' and form in different pbccs, us best the Holy Ghost is a spirit of revelntion and
d:Jitcd their convenience, ot comported' with . prophecy, John 14: 2G, •·But the Comforte:r.
lhen· consciences. I f~Jr one. must di&Seut 1 wh1•:h is in the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa~'rom such a·1 iden. In thtl first pbce, because ther '~ill send in my name, he shail teach .}OU
•l ~s.i1U?ossib!e to establish a kiugtlom, either all tlungs, aml lmng all .things tn.. your re~<pmtua! or tem!1ora.l, without ortler in it.- memhrance, whatFuewr I have said t:n~o
1\nd in the seeond pine<>, because, it is -the you,'• C. Hi; 13-15. "Howbeit, wl;t.u he,
express declamtion of' holy: writ, that he, j ~he spil·it of truth, is COill;!1 J,e will guide yo 1i
w!1~J ca.m.e u high prie?t of'aroy.J.l, everltH tiug ml~ ull truth~ fur he shall not speak ot' ltim·
anrt uuch;wgeal>le pnesthood, placed onleto. selt: but whn1socrer he shall hear, that shall
m his ld1~gJolJ1 01· church, wh1ch he estab. he speak; und he will ,;how you thin<rs to
lished, and caused to be csta.hlisheu upon the com~. He shall ~lorify me for he sllllllr.;'eeive
•.!arl.h. I ·Cor. 12. 2.3. And Gocl hath set some of mme, uad shall show it unto vou. All
in the church; first, apostles: secundurily, tl:iugs that the Father hath are mh~e: therevrophets; thirdly teachers: after thai mira· fore said I, that he shall take of mine, and
•.,:es: t!Jen gills of healing, helps, go\'ern- show it unto you."
The abo\'e passnrres
rneu~s, diversities of tongues.
sl10w r.o plainly, that the spirit ot truth i~ a
Also Eph. 4, 11 nnd he [Christ] gave some .spirit c,freVelation and prophecy, that they
:-~postles, and some prophets; and ~ome e\·an· need no comment. The apostles, therefore,
.gelists; and some pastors, and te:tchers.- 1being eudowed with thz spirit of 1 c\'el<Lt:ou,
Tllese passages place the matter lleyoud a . hc.d power to tro.nsmit this spirit to otliers,
doubt, (and all these person.s, who beli2\"C the through the ·l:Jying 011 of tlwir hands. Am!
•:crlpt~u es, must ad.uit tiJe fact,) t!w t G .. t! set 1their proch~ntation was, tlmt a.:J should re;w order in his church; even an 01 dJr of of- ceive it, on condition of their repPnljng and
fJCers, to go forth am on!! 1be nations; and being baptized fi>r the !'emission of their s:n&
maJte !mown the law of Christ, fhr the olle· in tl1e name of Jesus Chrilll. Acll! 2-38.tlience of faith. That out ot'uu innumerable After the day of pentecost, when b:dif:vers
company of alieus, they should gather into, were increased, and othc rs hac.l bncn set athe one spirit of God, all those, who would part to the ministry; we find there were
believe iu on:: LorJ, t!1eir Redeemer; e:;crcise i prophets in the chmcb at Antioch, a!J(I, ";:s
one faith, and be haptized with one baptism, they miuistf·red unto l.he Lord, and fnstelf,
)n accordance with the commission, which the Holy Gho~t sald, sepel'!lle me BarnaLns
';hrist gave the apostles, when he ~;p•.ke un- nud Saul, ior the work whereunto I have cul!o them so ring. "Thus it. bellovc>d Christ to leJ t!.em. And when they !tad fustcd unci
snf,er, and to rise ftom the denrl the third d;ty; praynd, nnd laid thei1· ham's on them, they
and that repeutance and re11Jission of sins sent t!J.Jm away." \Ve :.ave a.lsonRHJing of
should be preached in his name am(\n~ nil ua.- P.aul in his first epistll} to Timothy, which
rions: go ye therefore. and teach nll nation!', shows how Timothy was set apart to his calllHLplizing the·n in the nnme of the 1-,ather, ing, 1'iz: 1 Tim. 4-1<1, "Neglect not the l!ifl
·wd oftlie Son, and of'th!! Holy Ghost: tc:~.cJ:; thnt iJ in thee, which was given thee by
Ing-them to o!Jserve all thing ..; whatFo~v~r IIJHOj1lwcy, with the htying on of1he hanc:lsoJ'
11ave commanded you; He tlm.t heli<·,·eth and
the pre~bytery." [t>ldership]. 'l'hesc ensalll:l baptized, shall be s:wcd; hut he that be- pies may suffice fi>r the present, tn show us,
Jie\•eth not shall be. dn.lllned. And thr~a signs that the apostlr's had power to ordain, and
:'lhall follow them that believe," Thus, we did o1·daiu others, according to lhe spirit of
fmd, that those who were nt tl,is time up- revelation and J>rophec:y; that there might be
pointed to teach the people, were instructrd a r.ucce::sion of the ordr:r, us well aF: a sufli.
~o teach rep!>nllnc:!, and remission of RiJB iu cient m,mber to tt·ueh, nud nrlmin'iste1·, until
1b na.ue of Jesus; witrH?s~ing unto the peo- llhe purpose, for which the 1}fder was given,
p!~, tha.t he had diPd, and rose 1 'ugnin accor-, should he fnlly completed; which purpose
dinrr to the scriptures,•· hy which an atone- Wal', "lhr the perfrctiug oft l&c saints, tor tl.e
ine~t was made, tlnough the shedding of Jus wo1·k o· .. the ministry, for the edil~·ing of the
;,loot!. for all the childl'en of men. 'l'lw upos-j hody o/Cltri:ot. 'l'J(J we all comP. in the nni. •!es 1 after thr:!;r endowlll~llt, WC!I't' t]Uillilic:cl tn t.y (:fth·.l !hi1.h, and pf the IUJo\Ylc.c!ge of Lhe
..,
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Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the' heirns Church History Vol. I. Pnge 29 we
measure ot the stature of the fulness ofChrist. have the following, 'what indeed contributed
That we henceforth be no more children, to~s- still f11rther to this jglorious event, [the spre1u.l
ed to and fro, and carried about with every of the gospel,] wus the power vested in the
wind of doctrine, by the sleight of m<.'n, and apo:<tles of transmitting to their disciples
cunnin<T cralliness whereby th~y lie in wait the:~e miraculous gifts; for many of the first
tn d0c~ivC!,-Eph 4: 12-U. And are the clJristians were no sooner baptized acnording
above things accomplished? Have the saints to Christs appointment, nnd dedicated to the·
ueed to Le J>f!rfccted at the present dl:y1 Is service of God by solemn prayer ami the imthere a noces~ity tor the work of the minis- position of hands, than they spoke languages
try1 Dor.s the body of Ghrist (lhe clnirch] which they had never learned before, forestill need edifying? Is t!Je world of mau- told future events, healed the sick by pro],ind tossPd to and fro and carried about with nouncing the name of Jesus, •estored the dead
divers winds of doctrines.
To the above to life, and performed many things above the
questions I mm=t ausw11r in the affimative.- 1·each oC!mman power. One truth is clear.
Are the professed followers of Christ nil in 'the same cause will always produce the same
the unity of the faith. No; have they all the effect'. A word to the saints and I have done,
knowledge of the Son of God. No; we may how can the bni.nches bear fruit except they
sately say, because many of them deny the abide in the vine. How can the meml.Jers be
spirit of revelation and prophecy, by which edified one ofanother1 nnd the body be edifithc knowledge of the Son of God cometh.- ed ofthe order except tlu~y are assembled tolias the church become perfec.t even "into gether.
the measure of the stnttm~ of the fnlness of
STEPHEN POST.
Christ." No_ Then it follows that the order
of the kingdom is still necessary, inasmuch
Far West Mo. August, 1838.
as the purpose is not fully aecomplished, f.Jr
TO
THE PUBLIC.
which the order w:1s given. ·when the her~tlds of the gospel in the 1st century, went
\Vhereas a certain letter has been publishforth acting upon those commissions, which ed in the Zions Watchman. (and perhaps in
11Ud been respectively given them; there were other prints) derogatory of the character of
certain eftects followed which have never fol- 1'residents J. Smith Jr. and S. Rigdon, purlowed a.uy other order, viz; the spi1·itual gifts porting to come from me, I take this opporthat were placed in tl11, church; or, the signs tunity to correct the public mind concerning
that Christ sa.id "slwll follow tbem that be- the matter .
.lievc". Let the reader examine the followFirstly, the letter ns it stands in print, i~t
ing passages Acts 8; H-1 9 1 0; 44-4G and 19 not a true copy of the one I wrote; but i!i
5-G and then consider whether the same ef- :i.itered, so as to convey a diflerent idea. from
feels flow· from any order within his ltnowl- the original.
edge, which has been estal.Jlished between the
llut this much J acknowledge freely; that
third and nineteenth ,enturic~<. Tfnot, then I did write a letter in great severity and haFshall such orders are none of them· the order of ness, censuring them both, in regard to cerOorl. "Ye shall know them by their fruits." tain business transactions but at the same time
There was a cause why the gift~ were in the expressing my entire eonful.ence in the fhitb
church of Christ; he placed them there: he of the chun.:h of LaUer DU>y Saints the book.
c;ommissioned men to te11.ch repn.utance and of l\Iormon Doctrine and Covenants; thilf
remission of sins in his name, and to baptize letter was written undet feelings ofe:xeitethnse that believed.
ment, and during 1he most pecu~iar trials- I
They went forth, and taught through .Te- did not however believe at the hme and never
:ms, 'the resurrection of the deacl' and repen- have belie,•ed at any time befo;re, -or since,
lance and Laptisrn for the remission of sins, that these men were dishonest o.- ll!ld· wrong
l'eople believed, were baptized, the apostles motives or intentions, in any oftheit Hnderlaid their l1ands upon tlwm; 'tLt>y received takings, either temporal or spiritual; I have
thu Holy Ghost' 'spake with tongues and ever esteemed them from my first aCf1"Unintprophcsied'. Ti10 Savior s;1id ~>igns should ance, as men of God, and as mighty ins-tmti.Jlow them tl1at Lclievcd; thE'y did follow.- ments in his hands to bring forth, establisl\,
• Ye shall know them by their ti·uits'. Doct. ancl roll on the ltingclom of God. But I conMosheim s~ ys, 'tlu~ 8acrament ofbnplisln was sid~red ti1em like other men, and as the pre-a<imini~tered .in this century [.lst] without phels and apostles of old liable to errors, nnd
the puhlic as~<emL!iEOs, in places appointed nistakes, in things which were not inspired
and prepared lor that purpose, and was per- fi·om heaven; but managed by their own
formed hy an imlllersion of the who!Q body in judgement.
1he L:splislll:tl font:' Vol. I. P. 36 .. 11" 8. This
'l'his letter was intended as a privnte ndmowas :1cconling to tlte teaching of the Savior, nition, it was never intended to be rn:tde
and the apostle:;; John :3; 5, 'except a man public. lJut I have been long convinced, and
be horn of' water and of the spirit, l1e cannot have freely acknowledged both to these men
enter into the l;ingdom of God'. Heb. 10; 22, and the public, that it was not calculated to
'let us draw ncar with a true heart, in full admonish them in the spirit of meekness, to
nssurance of faith, having ou1· hearts sprinkled do them good, but rather to injure them and
from an evil conscience, and our bodies wash- wound their feeling~, and that I much regretcd with pure water:; Gal. :~; 27, for as many ed having written it, 1 have asked their lol'cof you as have he~n baptized into Christ, giveness, and I hereby do it again. I no lonha\·•· p•1t un Christ 1• Read also Rom. 6: 3 5 ger cen~ure thern for any thing that is past,
:1n•l I Pet. :-;; :w, 2!. Hid the gifis continue bul I r.ensure Ill) self for raslme~!t, excitemP.nt
••:J:h tltt:' ~'.lt:C'?~VJrs to the apo:.IJ::;:. In :'>l·'s 1 impl•Jtl('nce: n11d many fault" which I woulrl
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to God, t hnt 1 ha~ !!.voide:l. llntt.!1i~mn c!Jl 1jcountn-, but that ','OU know thnt it IS u
('an sa.y t 11at tie tmu~ paqt can on y tenc 1 us 1 , .• 1· . l I ·
r' ~
I .
. ,. .
to be more wh:e for thP. fuhm:. ] closn this : \ Cl) HII C t ling 10, one a ow:, to "tm t
commnnication by. saying th'lt fromJI::3fJ un- :the work. in n state where the S'Jtllld
til now, I have had full con~dence in the' had newer been lleUl'd, save by fulsr:!
book ofl\Iormon, the R~velatwns nfGorl to re'lorto;;
Joseph Smith Jr., and l still esteem both him
'B -·
,
•
•
1
and Preflident ftigdon. as men of the hie:hest
111 the peopw nrc nl1 n~ry wllhng
integrity, the mollt <'Xaltcd principle!! ofvir- to hf:lar: and mnlly arr1 ,-cry mueh br)
tue and ho~or, and mnn who will yet b~ in- lie\'ing in the principles th:J.t I hold
strum~nts n~ the Lnrd's hri.nd to_ac~om~h~h a forth.
You well know that the state
work m wh1ch I shall esteem 1t t!Je lngaest
•
1
honor and the greu.te;;t blessing to bear ~;ome of North Carohnn has UCf'll ptu;t by.
!1umble p:~rt.
by all our cldl3rs. I nm the finly e)PARLEY P. PTI.ATr.
dcr I think, that has ew'r vi~:ited thi'3

state.
Surrey Co. N. C. l\fay I 9, 1838.
B:·other l\Ioses; I wnntl that you
Dear Bt~other in the Lo1·~l,
should send mP. some of 'the rar;crs
Although 1 hnve containing the letters of br. Joseph on
been seperntcd from you many montho;;, sln.\'cry. Send them to \VcLb's Poc;t
I ha\'C not forgotten you; und be as- Olli-::c, Stokes Co. N. C.
The ciisured that I lm\·e often times desired matc in the country is hl:'nlthy, nnd
your company, for I have labored alone the people hospitnblc and kind. The
most of the time since I left Kirtland. clJct·s can come to the Kan::nvha salt
I hn ve trn \'eled from st:-t to to state, works bv water, whcl'C thcv will be
proclaiming the word of God; nnJ for within IOJ miles of Patrick co~trt l10usc,
the last six months! 1 have been preach- and when they get there they mny ening the' gospel in the counties Stokes, quire for me; and if I a:n JH1t :here,
Su1-rey, Patrick und n.ocliingham, in they m::ty enquil'C lot• Wubbs Post of.·
this state.
fice.
The faith of our chmch, never had
I ha\·e baptised 4 since l came to
been made known to any of the peo- this counll'y, and the pro.'lpccts :ne flatple m this part of the cot1ntry, until I terri ng.
cume here. They had heart! many
All mnnncr of stories at·e in circufalse reports from the mob in Missouri. l:ltion he1·e about hr. Joseph, he is in
The people in Jackson CGlunty hnving .Tail fot• m~trdel'l and ku; runawav from
:sent to thci1· f!'ienrls in this country, all Kit·tlnnd to Mo!!!l How do thc;c sav~
the exaggel'nte-d nnd false stories, ings ag1·ec? Gi,·e my love to ali.
·
which they were disposed to. And by
Yours in the covenant of grace.
this means the minds of many hu vc beJ. M. G'n.ANT.
come prC'judicf"!d uga:nst our' people.- To MosEs MAT.TI~.
AnJ it is almost impossible, to con-----vince this people that the stories are
Er.om GnA:-iT:
incorrect.
Yonr letter of the IB:h
I have one very important request of .May, directed to Bl'. i\Iosc~ l\lnrtin.
to make, which is, that you would use was u few tlavs since handc·l to us:
your utmost enJea vors to have some of nnd we buster;: to gi\·c you R-1111~ in forthe elders come to this country without mution relative to our situntion in this
delay. Have this request made known part of dw hnJ. I hnYe used my into the Church in Far \Vest; tell them, Jlnence to send some Elders to your
that doors are open in every direction assistance, and I think that onH or
throughout those counties, and it is al- more \viii Le sent to that region, before
together out of the question fot· me to Ion';!.
fill half of the calls, all of which nt·c.
'Heaven seems to $m]c upon the
very urgent indeed; and the prospects saints hct·e, in almost evei')'• respect,
nre very good for building up n church. & snrely we onght to be the more faithBut I have to go to so many places, fnl to Ilim who pom·s out his blc~sinr~s
that it is not possible fot· me to built! upon us. 1\Tnny, very many, hn\'c emup chu!·ches, unless I can have help igrated to this pln~e, this sr.ur.on, and
in this great work of the Lord.
we nrc informed that nKtn:' moro nrc
I have no doubt when I sny thet·c I on tho road.
can be a lurgc church built up in this I Another town has [;~;tcly been laid
www.LatterDayTruth.org

(lilt 1-·r th" l.•PnPfit of thr: suint:> nbout makes n suHieient qunntity o1' titii•Jll' to
25 nulcs from Far \Yest, called Adam !iCitlc almost tile who!1: of thf) cnuntr.
ondi ulllnnn, it is on tl.n Umud ri\'CH', · The imruensc ernigrntion and raj1id
:·,···1';,\Jlll;, d hy U UCUUtifu) country of pupnJution of this ui~\\' C•>'mty, a:-;tc;tJ·
lu!!ll.
I ishes the r,eople tnc ~UITOtHH1iug:
Crops i11 this upper cmtn~I'Y, nrc ex-; couutry, encoumgC'~: thn ;:;:tiuts, nne~ iuN•ct!:ug:y flourishing this sf'ason: I •' duces us to br liove thnt (:or! is abrmt t>•
,J;iuk thnt tho r:ro:.:p£•ds fur c.n ubunrl-• bring tu pn~s his ~-trangc nc·ts, (Jf whit I
•
I I
1
I
\.
r~nt r.rfl;) of C'Mll, \'.'(!II! nr.ver grcall•r.
Je IUS Sjlll \l'll uy hi:s Ull<.'icnt Proph~
\ ~ · he! at is lJ'(IIJ 1 lift v to sn w•n t y 11 \'C t!':.
c:rnts pN budwl, ,,.o.rn mr.P1 is ~old in:: The imi,ICO~P. growth of corn nn•.l
t)Ji~ );)ace r·or 7;) l'f'lllH pc:r hll~il(') nnd 'uthcr prol;lle\' 1 this ~('ll!'"t)'!, ill thi:; C lllllwiiJ lll'tt'·ubly r<.:ru:.in ns high ns thot 1 ty, ns W<:ll as all ct::er •:ountic~ in thix
nutil the JH-'W com is ripe, when it \\'ill upper country, has uot to our krwwiJ'IC!bnlly uc Jmwh low<~r, a!-1 we un:lcr- 1 erlgn, kul a paralic·! in tins gt:ncmtion;
:-:tnnrl tint Cfl:ttrnct~ are making f<•l'j and if the Lon! should cuntinuc tw
eom nt 20 c1·rrL; prr lmshe'; g•;od ba- bic•s;;;, us he lw:> now~-~~~ his hand 111
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frnm li fc1 H dollars per huudr(;d, !·do, thor·e nlllst !:a.on be a surplns, :,.c

nwl piekkd pork :<bout the ~:1111'~. J thut br!ii<~\·c•rs abnwd nmst netmll~· [;,_
think that pruvi!'ion~ <J!' all kinds will' c •• nstrainc•d to f.lrty, tho Saints haP
soon be rcry plnnty n:nong 11s.
urought tl11•ir titlll·S and mi<•ring;; intc1
Y otm; with rc:--pcct,
~the S:ore lfousr ol' th~ Lord, that :.r.
T. B. M.\HSH. ;ule;:sin~ of thiR m:-~gnilu':l~, is lwapcd
.r. :u. Gn.\~T.
upon the iuhauitat,t::> of t:1i;:; upp~·
1 (~r H"t!sl, A..u,.:··usf, 18:3'3.
,;ountry.

1

!i

.\. IUPLEY.

;·am Otl:"i /llanan is f;itnnted im1
:nccliatel--,· on the north ~idl' of Orand! AX EXTRACT OF REVF.LATIOX
lti\"Cl' in' nuricf'S county
nhout :"!5 Given, FAr.. WJ-:sT, Ann. 26th, A. D, le:r-;.
~1

:ro.

tnilcs north of {(rr H~rsl. Jt is sJtna-. Verily tim~ saith the Lord unto yon my
tPd on a bt•nutifnl cdt•\'ated spot ofi servnnt .Joseph S111ith Jr., and also my srr •
.rmund O\'C'rloohing tlw ri\'('r nnd · \'llllt Sid_ney Hig1!on, and nlll0 my llPrvaut Hy·'
'
·
. 1
rum Sunth and your counsrllors, who are, aml
eo· ntry rouud nbnut, wh1C1l renders: who shall bP. hrn•afl ·r appointed: nnd ul!'o
!~<•ylac; ns h(·al,t~lY a~ ·;ny_ part (~f the upto my sf'n·ant ~d\\:u-d l'artri1!~e and hi!'
l:mtP-d ~·tll.lf'l". 1 he 1'1\'Cl' IS nangablc111Counst>llor!', and also unto my l:uthful serfcr ~· 111 all bl'ats three qnnrtcrs of th('.' \'ants w.liO,t~re of tlw llig.h <'ouncilof 1ny
,
'
. 1church m Zwn (lor thus 1t shalll.li! called)
:vrar. 1he ath·nnL'ge of large uodJes:·and unto all the Eldr.r5 and people of my
of timber, which :-.turnunds the h>\\'11, church of Jr;:us <~hri~t t•f LaUer Da~ ~aintl'
th< :.ulrr.utage of thn beuutirul rolling j s~~ttP.re:l abr.uad 111 allth~ world; ~o~·· th!:.~
. 1'". :
d the .11 1..1Illfll c of tro. 1<> f'hall m,\ chu.ch be called HI the last dUJS. "'•·•
] · ".11 11'; n 11
• · •
t:. · I The chur~h of J .,,,us Cl1rist of La.UP.r Day
' ~
winch 1t bns, Ill con~cqlll'!lCC of 11:1\'J- Saints. Verilv I say unto you all; arise and
gntion, l'C'JHler~ it equal to any other 1 s.hint· tbrth _th{t th_v light 1nay be a s~andard
place in the uppc1· counties in the State tor tht"l nahons, aud that thy gathcrmg tof y 11· .5 •·
~
1 grthPr upon thP. land of Ziou and upon her
0
l
~· Ollll.
l
, •
•
stakes may he fur a defl•ne!' and :fi,r a refnge
Anc, when we .ooh: upon tms bcautJ· from the sturm and from wrath, when it shall
situatiou,_ with the transccndant 1b~ pou~ed out without _mix~ure ~ron the
Jnnd~capn wlueh surround3 1t, attP.ndcd "l~ole :barth. Let the C1ty l ar '"est be _n
· 1 II 1 1.
1 d.
11 ho.r, and a comwcrated land unto me, and 1t
Wtt l a t Je UuO\'C namP.t U ~-ai~tng;-~, shill be called most holy, fur· the gronnd upwe ure J'('ady to sav trttl) tins IS l·kc, on which thou slandest is holy. Therefore
llnto the lund which 1hc Lord our Godl,1I command you to build an house unto me.
11:•m1dse·' to his suint~ in the last . ·ays.,, fur the gatherin~ together of my saints, that
Tl , ,
f D· ,·,
·
. •II they mny worsh1p me, and lrt there be a be·
, 1.c c?unty 0
; .n tess IS us \\ c . ginning of tlus work, and n foundation, nnd
cn.CJlli\tC!tt fo1• ngrrcLJit.ne and com-~~ a preparatorv work for the foundation, in this
llH'l'CI' as n.ny othel' couniy in the state; following sr.ason, and Jet this beginnin~ be
ha\'ino· (~ram] Ri\'er runnin!! quite j made ~m the 4th dny of Jul_\' nE'xt, nn_d. from
·r r-:1 ·
• ),~ ,
dv .. , j that tm1e forth, l_r.t IllY people labor d!hg-en.tt III lllg I Jt, nem t 1- C(.ntrc, nn a \OI) , ly to build an hou!'e unto mv name; and m
large bot!y of ti;l:bor o.ecompnnying the one year from this day, lt>t tlu~m recommenne
rh or, tl:ut. tntTf•thcr with . thP. timhm· !! laying the [l)liJldation ol' my house. rl'lm~-:
nccompall,}:ing 11 c creeks nncl brnnchcs let them, from that time forth labor diligc,nt,
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ly, until it ~h!lll be finished, !i·otn the corner true object of tbeil· calling, is to in~toue

thrreot' unto the top thereof; untill crease their intelli(rcnce; to gi\'C them
!{~~~~~=~l.all not aay thing remain that is not knowledge and u~derstunding in all
Verily I 9ay unto yon, let. not my servant thing:> whtch pertain tn their happiness
.Josep '• neither my ~;;erv.lnt Sidney, ueither and pcnc:;, uoth het'•J ttnu heren!'tet·.my se>rvaut I:Iyrum, get in d~bt auy more A
it is thel'cforc reC]uircd, thnt tlwy
j:Jr the building- an house uuto my name.1
1
1 ·
·
·
1
Jlu~ l(!t my hous:· be built unto my name ac- p nee t lCtnsn \'es Ill a SJtUatiOll accort.
·:urding to the patt~m which I will show 1.111· tng!y.
'<> thern, and if my people build it not accor-1
\'a in arc th8 hopes of those who em·
.in~ to tlt_e patlrrn w.hich I shall F<.how unt.o; brr.ce tho gosp 1 ~1. and then snnno,.;c,
ar.Jr prCsH!e:·JCy: I w1ll not accept 1t at thP.Ir !.1· 1 · . .
:
f 1 1.' I· ,
11amt•. Jbt if my people do build it accord- 1 -.c t le lgnul~\!.1! soctnt!Ulls o ~.1c £ -1) •
ing· to tb~ p;tttern whic!1 1 show unto their 1 they have notbtng more to do, out hold
llr<!~idt'Hcy, e\;:->u my ~r.rvant J.oseph nnd hisj on to wlnt they ha\'C gotten.
Oh in·.·oau.~)JI,;rs: til'ml wllla.ccept 1t at tlw hau:lsl deed! they think, Ol' at least some of
,,f PH· p•'tJOl"
! I
.I
.I
. .
II
I
.: · -' . •. ·: v
'I· Is~,.
I'nto J"ou , 1•t 1·~ nly 1• t 1em uP, t 1at Itt ts very
.'n: to 1avo
.Ulu (•g-~un, 'en f
''a.1
1
1
,,·;!! th'1t t:w Cil.y l"nr ·we~t should hs lmilt • thetr pt'H'st ec ueateu, ns well n.;; th2::
1p ::::>eeJi!y hy the gatiiP.rin;,( of ill,\' snil!ts: ~ e:1n; Ullt f'01' the ]H'OrlP, they ('.Ull scn·e
m·l.also that ~ther plac~s shoulcl be appomt-1 God as well in ignorance ns any other
'~.d fnn·t•lkC';l m t.h.e •·r.g-lons round about as wa \-: they can say thei L' PI' a Yors
lll<'Y ~h.dl b~ 111:lmtested unto n1y sfo'rvant. .To- I , ·
· .
· .
• '
;.:op! 1 fi··m 1 ti\, 1 . t() ti·ne. For hri 1o!:ll will k·d wnethor there ts S'~ll:se Ill them Ot' not;
.\'ith hin!, a•Jd l ',\~ill sG.nctify ~1i111 b~fore thn ;1 and sing Psah:ns, it mntt•7•·s not. \;hctb:·;~~i~~~: t~'r·~.1ato 1:!.'!' l~:~v~ ~ uwen t.::>
er they nrc sut~<.·u to thell' conclitwn .or
h d.l.> lt:.lu .. try. e\ .. n .u ahwn.
not; and thus Ill the most profl)unc1 1g·
'''0 Tr-E
S \.l 1
ADRO \D
nora nco, with a learned blockhead, at
1
l
'"
r
'"
::;
I
. •
I• thr;it• head, blundct' on, until they blunIn order thnt tho obJeCt to1· which Ic!et' mto heaven. B'lt tbis stupid ignorthn saint~.
;he saint:; ~•·e gflthcreu tow~thet• in tho1:ance cannot exist mnonCl'
0
:ast days, qs spoken ot' by all tbc holy 1• [~ will do well enough, for creatures
'Jt'iJjli'J··:ts sinc.t~ the wotld began, may!\ that know not God, and ha\'e not ob~y
;"; t~utaiuc-·1, it. i~> essentially ncce~·s:ny, !, ed the gosp~.!l. But for saints it wiil
th::tt th::.\' ~hou!d ull be gathered in.li nnt do. Tho gl·e:1t God when he be. ) th1~ ('itie:~ appoi n!P.u for that pu 1·-l 1gan to wol'l;: for his nnme's g!o t·y, nev·,osr•; as it will bo n:ueh bette!' for them II ct· thoaght of doing so, by raising up a,
.dl, iu orde1· th:1L they mny be in a sir- soci\.lty of ignol'Umuses, but of mnn and
mtion t•J hare the nr.ccs:m.ry in.o;;tt·uc-: wot1.1cn of intelligcnc~; of fir:.;t intol!i
t.ion, t) pt'~'pnre them for tl:c dutJc,., of!i :;;encc. Of intelligence us hi;;h as hu
1hoir c~dfing:; respecli\·oly.
·man nature was su::;ceptable; unci uy
,,,.
d vn ntnges o f so domg
. nre rm- I ttJJ::l
I ,
·.~ I.
.1.. no a
means g Io;·uy
Hmse1't".
.
t~1Cr0t.1:, whi!e the disadva.ntnr;~~s nrc
One o.f tbc pl'inci·ral.objects th_en, of
:ew, 1t there U1'0 any. As mtnl!:grucf! 1nut· commg togo het·, 1s to obtam the
is the gre<~t ol.Jjcct or our holy rvligi@, j advantages of education; und in order
il. is ol' all things important, that we Jo do this, compact society is absolute::; hnu!J place ot;r:;oh·es in tho be ;:;t situ- ly necessn ry: it cannot be obtained
'lttnn po5si6le t'.~ ohta;n it. And we without it, at most only Ly the few, to
wish it to bn c.!oep!y impressed on the J the exclusion of the m~ny; which h; a
minds of all, that to obtain all the principle, at war with the principles of
knowledge whtch the oircumstancas nl' the church of Christ; fo1· the princitnan will admit of, is one of tho princi- pic of the church is, that what one has,
pie object::; the saints lmvo in g-ather- au have; Ullll <'qual privileges must be
1
ing togethe•·· lntelligencc is the re-. granted to all, m· else it is not tho
suit of educntion, and education cnn 1church ·of Christ. .-\nd if those, on
only ue obtained by li\'ing- in compnctl! whom tho important duty of regulating
l'OCJC'ty; so compact, that schools of all th.is matter devol vos, should neglect to
kind8 cun be supported, and that \\·hilcl do their duty in this matter, they will
we n n: snpporti·ng school,:-, we, without ' be found transgl'Csso rs.
1
nny oxceptiun, cun bo beno!itcJ thereWe wish tho ::mints tltcn to be apuy.
priscrJ of' this, that in Ol'dJr to obtnin.
It matters uot how udvnnr.ed many he oud3 of t!1eit· calling, they will find
who cmbmce the gos~;ol, he in !ilr~, tho·~~ un~voidnbly, n~cessury t!1~t they
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should be gathered into. the cities, in ~crve. you, till .his l~ingdom and C9~1as compact order as posstblo. Let pa-j tn<T; 1:::1 the dosn:c ot your brother 111
tents t~len.::~e to ·it,. tha!. ih_ey deprive I tribL_tlation, nllu in the patience of
not :heir <..:nildron of their JU:::~t nghts, Chnsl..
SIDNEY RIGDON.
Ly not complying with this order.And let the youth of out· uumb01· sec ~~·.;;;~~--·-~-
also, t:mt they avail tlwrnsches of all E L ~ E R S' Jf 0 ti RNA L •
the m(an'l put i:~to their hand3, to
;f10~.1CP:rd.i ~Uif.!d'.l'JI-I lll'· lEtU.It~n·.
cultivate the mind as well ns make pro- ----FAit W El31', ~.10. AUGUST, 1838.
vi::;ions for the bod\'; for thev can do
both, bJ' prc-pe:r n.tient.ion, by.. occupy~ ~~.-.;=-~~.u.;;;;;_._~~
ln this papc•r, we give the procedings.
ing t:1o3'J lcisme hours which arc too
o!'tcn spent in v~;nity, and in vn.in and whic::h were had 011 t.he liJurth of July, at this
place, in laying the corn,~r stones ofthe teJn.fuol i~:h con \'O n;ati1m.
ple, a\;out to ue built in this city.
lt v:iil i:(l fl•:~nd that !'urminG, U3 well
The oration delivered on the occasion, ts
as all other bu:;incss, can Le Gi\rried 011 1;ow published in pamphlet forlll: those of
to IJetle1· purr,os:'l, through a well ur- our f'nends wishing In have m1e, cau get it,
ran cred order of tllin rrs b)' liviug in cit- by calling on EIJauez·~r ltoLinson, by whom
0
0
•
•
•
.,.. •
•
thev were printed. \Ve would reccommend
1
l£'S, t,mn It. flO.S~luly C~ll, by lt\'111{; ll'l to
the 1mints to ~et ont', to be had in their
any otlnr SillHlt!Oll of !Jfp; uml the op·· JalililiC'H, as it contains an outline oftl1e !lur:
pO!'tllnities or euuett~ion bo C(JI1ljJletc, !~hi~_:,\' and ]>f'l'S'Willion!' of tha Cl~ureh frolll
so that rwt ('lliV' tho risin•' r•e!:C'ration ll:i rtHt;· .'_s ul~•> t.hc t1xed determmatwns of
· 1·1
· t> o L 1 l ' the sawts, m rl!lat;on to the persecutors, who
but tho.~ \''1110 I 1GS l'ISC.Jil. a 1so,. e nor·
;ne, and J;u.ve been, continually, 110L only
to obtam all the edueatiOII tilnt heurt Lhrratenin!.( us with !llol.m, l•ut• uctunlly have
t!Un wish, anrl that wbi~h will be well bN'll putting their thrrals into execution;
lea : , to Cor!
witb which we aro nhl!oiulely determined no
P· ,.,fl 111 g . ~ •
,
.
longer to hear, come life or come deat.h, tbr to
~he pr~nctplm; of sdhshncss, W h1~l1 be P'JobP.d any more without t<~kinrr vengeunce,
lmvc obtamr.d to so great an oxtcnt Ill we will not.
EDITOR.
the world, is the cau::;e· of the great
-----0
. '1,0 'I'IIE· STTBf4CI''l'
;eign of..tgnoranc::: which WJW prcnuls
~,.; •
.... )n -l.'"'
.~.:~ on
.l' 'fFIE•
all oyet· the onrth. Let that principle 1
JOURNAL.
once be dono away; and let tlw apos\Ve wish to s::.y tn our patrons, thai
1
tolic li~sson, ''To ostc0m each othm·11 ma,11y ol' them lnn·ing ltft thoit old
better than themsc(\es'' be once fairly placos
residence, while many nrc
esta.bli:;hed nrr:(.'ng any people, and thell! on the :wnd to this place, and h.we ncJt
b('nctlts f,) soeiety will be incalculable. -~ivco u.s notice of the same, we know
both 't~s relat.:lS to enriching the mincll not wh.crc, nor to whom we. should
and the bodv. We exhort all men, send the Jo.nmal.
thercford, wlio call themsch'cs after
\\7 henC\'er a subscriber is nbo.tit to
!he nnmo of Christ, or have taken up- remove, he ought to ghc us notice that
on them his u;~mc accorJing 10 law, wa n--ay know where to send his p'ato bcgi11 to prepare thcmi5e1Yes trJ act per.
\Ve ]:now not who are here, who
aeeol'l.ling to !tis wi:l, a.:; set !'orth by are on the road, nor who rcmuiti at
uli tlvJ holy prophets sin<..:o the wodd 'theit· old plnee& of <tbodc.
began. And we recommcllrl to them, I \Ve there!"ora rcqucfit, that ull send
a careful and pmyerful rending of the in their name;~ anew, who have not
r:·ophcts, in on:•::r that they tnay see tlone so, since tho renewal of the Jourwhat they h~ne got to do, or nlsc they nul in this plaee.
And we shall ex('.annot be of the church of the last poet, that tlto3e \vho have not paid in
days.
advuuce for the Joinnal, will also send
Finally brethren, remember that you or. bring thcirrnonoy, wtlh their names
are saints, ami as Stich, you ~au not nou:, us all saints mus: consider, that It
fashion yourselves at"icr this world, for will be impossiulo to sustain the paper,
tiw fusbion of this world passcth away. und{;l" out· present limited circumstanRnt be yo fa:"3hioned nftc:t· Chri.:rt in all cc1; without means.
things, by keeping his Lw, and by
Wu abo say to the Elde1·s abroad,
msditatin.; upon it both day und ni¢ht.l you arc the n1.tin props of tlw J~lrlers
And 1n:ty ihc God ol' all grace, pm-,:Jow·11a?, on you nU depends.
It i1.
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·vour JmJ)er· the voh!elc thrmwh which~,~ _\!i:;souri; and any persou who has uo
,.~
'
o
I
you. huvo the privilege of sending your! mote thau one, two, .throe or four doltestimony where you ·canuot go your- 1
.,
seh·os. Support it then l::y yolll' influ-jlars te scud, wtd please lmntl the mocnce, ~y exerting yours?l~·es to obtninl 1 ney to some one of the travt:lling Elsubscnucrs, and by obtnuung and send-,. ,
f ·
d d.
,
•
·
·
f'o I' 1~t s su ppor t. C.ers, 1a;<e U receipt 0 1111!1 1 Ull
1rcct
mg
on means t o z·.JOn
And we on Olll' pat·t, will cmdea\·or to!: a letter to th~ ruoiishcr, stating tho aconduct it _in rightcou:mess, and it 8 ! 1 ~ill:mount p<tid, with the subscriber an1J.
be a stuncltng ti'Umpet th~·ough ~YhlCll, UJer's names, signed to it.
you may send you1· warmng vo1ce, to1
u!l nutious, kindrods, tongues and peo-~~~"Ar.g-l:m~nttom·/:.ttncntu:hcre l.fhut.il:,
pie.
. R!.cLicule Lo ridicule, awl scorn to scorn.''
None need to expeet the paper w Jll• 1
be sent to them at'tr~1· tl1e pnosent num- 11 ' ' e me ~10 ', Ill tl.c hn?Jt, .of n01lc1.ng
.
.
I the 1nany llbcdous pul:h0.ahot1S wluclt
1 .
ber untd they send m t.Jclr namel:i, unrJ ~~are. abro.ad in thu \nl'!d, designed, to
money, who have not p::tiu for thu injure our character. \\'c gen,~rnlly
J
· K' C
! let the a11thor.:: and publishers of lies,
1 •1
ournu. Clt,Jel' 1wre or m· lr 1am1·
take their own coi.n·se, relying r..t ull
·d
:times,
rn the ri 0crhteousness of cur
Our brethren, Kimunll and II v c I'
- ., I cause, and tho intt'PTitv
of oul' coursJ,.
v
"
have anived in this pla~e ~ith. their!;· i.".•the ~ip;l~~ of/~od: olll' hea,;nl)~.l:tthfamilies UllU will locate Ill tb1s Ctty.-.1 u.l' ar .J focJ C.l~po"eJ nt thv p1e~C.nt
'
.
. t1me to i lll'sue t"-:s us our general course.
They have been absent from thou· lnckt~d, WO L.· '(•It to pity tlte r:oor
humes eleven months nnd eight duys. priests and their satellites, scemg they
hud no better weapons to work with,
They were upon the Island of Gmat than lies; a great. majotity of which,
Britain nine months r.a,l two days; and tliC'y made themselves, but some wern
. Iv ~.u 1 esse d o 1• the· catered
Il~ve b ccn exeee d IIW
.
.for 1hem, by men of like 1rms.
"'·
.
, stun~ \i llh thcmsel\'eJ.
~~rd, and Ol'Ougbt m.uny &~uls lll.to ~he 1
o l~a.'~e tt.l wn ys been ass'L~rr,d 0f
Kuwdom. They thmk ol publi~!ung;j th1s, thth It they had any bette! "capo
.
j• on.':! to lawn used against tn, fhey \\'0t:ld
an account of theli' labo:.·.> Ill <t pamph- :! ve used them, Lut a:~; they h~ ve not,
let, togctbet' with the manners and CUd-,, 1t .wo~dd suwly be \\'l'ong·to dcpnve them
h
f th t
t •• 'ol the bust resort they have.
And we
toms o f t .e pcop 10 0
a county,,~ fe::l the more willing to do thi:>, innsand, also, such ot~JCI' information as ~~~uc_h, as ."'~ h~,-~ ,no f~u.r of. !!le~t·
will be of general service to the Eldl"~l'SI dfolts d0111 o nn_v .11 JL~ry . . fhey t.ave
been cmployetl at It, lor mght yca1·s;
and l\fm1sters who may be sent there making and publishing all kint.ll:l ol'lie:;,
to preach the gospel.
Should thevll till onrJ would be ready to think, that
.
. . • ilthe ve1·y princn of devils him:~ulf, lmcl
conclude not to do thts, they WI 11 lamr by this timo, gut we.ui>.lo, and would
the public with on abridged nccount! •'c::rtainly up ruutly, to sucak buck to
ti1CI'cof in the next numbe1· of this pa- 'I hi,.; smuJt~y 1 ~~;:uwl, nnfcllt~wrc sc e!; reIpose. , ut 111stnac o t 11~, ut 11w ap~
per.
1, pe:uance. of ev~1·y nnw linr, not only .tho
JH'Incn hmt:-:t:!i, but ull the llunk1cs,
Persons wishing to convey rt1oncy to :1 thut fl; rtt h:s lnwll, whether iu the
the publisher of the Joumul, by mnil, llllt~~h or nut fh~ th-.:' fl•.'~h, ~r~l~c !low co~ lr.
.
.
.
'II np•!, 1111• 1·put tort 11 n•.'W dJ.,rts; all( 1:
will unacrstaml thnt It lllll::.( b~ 111 bl h 1• wuultl M:ciH that thc.y ru;11ly Lelic\'e,
not less th! .1 fi vc dolia1·s -::urrc.:nt mo-'l that by the nssistun-:u ot' a ft·w 111ore liars,
/ they will br. able to r.dlmme Juhonth,
•
d ·1
ney a !'I n0 1mper rnoney o t 1(~:-: 1 n:-,·,~utll 1 d
· ·
' ·
an up~.l~t 1ll!-! 1\lngr 10111; an w1t \ satnn
•!'; allowed 'v ~~irr.ulnl" in th" _;,t<tt
of at their head, c.:;t:thl!sh an cmpi!·c, lhi'.t
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f'b:l.ll, forevet· defy the Son !JfnorJ, nnr![!to the car of n prophet of the ]i,•ing
"'o eomplctoly destl'Oy thn ZiCJn of tlH~I Uod.'
~-D.St clays. t~Jat he nov;~· wi!l COI~1e down
A_ll thcso r~·)~l~ souFs pnpr.r:; WCl'i~
.me'~ re~gn, m mount ~1on, n._nd 111 .hr~~- r~ut 111to .•·ecpllsttlon, and this gang c·l'
f>nl, m, and before l11s ancwnt~ g!on- hili'S, thlc\·os, nnd drunkards, wen
OLlsly.
j.1cal!erl upon, immcdiat~dy, to wr h:
Poot· simpleto.ns! ~hey do not i~no,:·, ·!t~•eir lies on pnpP-r, and let tl~en1 print
1l1:1.t he \\'ho s1ts 111 the hna\·cn• 1:-dl tiH·m; so, that all the world mwht have
lnu?l~ing at them~ that he has thetn iullas gm~~ a' l'na::::t or lies, as they ltad.dcnston, nnrl that after he has let th(··ru.,Ar·c.mo~;Jg•y tu work they all \\cnt wi!i•
foam out tlv~ir own.::;hame, and C0l.J·;.onn nc:ord .. And nl'tnJ' this mighty
pletcly work o~1t thmrown damnnttnll,:lm:lllll!llln o( lntstiP nud lnunnn foil\'
that he will speak to them iu his wmth.~~~ h:-lrl G:lod it':l full time of gost•Jtion ...:_
ami \'ex them in his displeasure; anrl Dehr,ltl! n11d lo! it broui!,ht l'orth 1·
t!w.t wh0n h.is wt·~th is but u litlk: k,ll'l-1' n; n.:ro~! ,. Fr~u11 thr~ IJ•;\•:cls . .,f l\!r
led, thry will pen:'ih,
dl'l'•·n 1'arrwh; and the pr:(><·t's prHwe tliu not Jmow, th:ll tho pcopl-~ pcrl', Jm,·o ll1wn a!JJ·o:ttl to !J!l tl1C·
1>f thi~ gencmtion, love lies more thall., world o!· it.
the tntth, OJ' at lea:;t a great many
X J :.nimr.i w·~ pre!'tt:-n:-o, bas hec.l'
t.hcm, it wo:.Jl,! be a mnttet' ol' s;Jmu .t$;-, p:-oduecd in the lu-;t '!'~ntury, wltielr
toni,;hment to US 1 to S80 with what ea- e:Uls !d ll10r."' :l.(;Oll_r, pain, HJH] ;"1'~"'\ll
gcrncss, they give audience to eve!','{ iug, tlrlll thi;-; \l'l)\11bJ" or 1110•1•:1·1 tirw r;
hypocrite and iniquitous wrctc.h, \\'£> i'or dl!l'iug th•l t!t'l'~ o~ IY~sta~l!Jll, ;:ud t
rlctcct in his wicKedness, and bring
long time b:~.'Ol\l !be l.mih thct".•of, lu
:111 f,C?ou:lt: it matters not )~ow :-;e:lllrla-1 k1'pt L.lP Slll'!l :111 un;lStlnl S1'01.11i11g :u:r;
1ous 1s bts conduct, the pnests and ali! 1:!1 u:1t111g, tuat. nll \oc dl'nls w)w,;-ts 11
thc~r coajutors, rally at·ounu them, tlwll Cr'aug:J. and inC Jyahogn. c.:uut~tic.s ir·
VCI')' instant they are excludcll from I Obit,, were r:.Jtming togr;thcr, to hea1
the church, and listen with ll!ost intcn:·H"I what \\'as about to come forth, fwm
interest, to their lies; and :)()on, tht:' the womb of grunJ1Y Purritih. He had
pnpcrs nrc filled with the it• lies and I nmde such an awful fuss, about what
nbomination. But such is the pi:cou.c; was conc0i,·ccl in him, that mght nfter
situation of tho priests, or ~II clenQmi- night, and c!ay a~·tcr dny, lw pontwi out
nations, for there arc no exceptions to his agony b~:r,we vii li\'ing, as they
be made; for to say the best of them, s1w pl'opc~· to asscmbl,,, For a rationthey have ·pleasut·e· in lies, but in tlwl nl being, to hrl\'C looked at hirn, und
truth they have no pleasure, neither' hn:Hd him gt·.:,an anr.l gmnt, and sC'<:>
have they any part.
him sweat and struggle, would hare
Within the last six months, tlwvl supposed, that his wumb was us much
have been making one of their greatest I swollen. as wa:;; Rebecca's when the
l)fiut·t~.
The c!~tu·ch in accordance nn~cl told her, that there \Vet·e two nawith her laws, r.xcludetl from hc1· fcl- tions there.
lowship, a set of creat:Jrcs, whose beIn all this gnmting hn:;-iness, he was
hn.viot· \\'oulcl have disgraced a heathen ait.kd by Lconanl Rich who, howcrcr
temple, and as might hnvc bacn expect- was generally so cl:-unk, that he had
od, they had rccour:se to the foulest to support himself, by something, 10
lying, und base:ot slnndcr, 111 o rdcr to, km~p him frQm fnlling down; lmt then
hide thcit• iniquity. This sencd as n.l it was all for conscience sake. Alsn a
f~n·orablc oppOl"tUllity, to the pcn;e~ut- pail' nf young b]ack)cg~, OllO of thum a
ing priests n.nd their adherents. They :\fao;;sachuse_tts sl!oumaker by the name
n-uthcred round them in swarms, like of John F. Boynton, a man notorious
~
the Oin3 t'ouuu Esop's f~)X, and opened! for nothing, but :gnorance; ill breeding
Loth their eyes ami ear..;, to enjoy n 'I nnu imp•:diHlCO. And the other by tlw
gt.od feast or lies, which plcaHccl them I name or Luke Johnson, whose notoricmore abunc!antly, thnn t\ny athol' som1tll ~y cons~stml. if information be ~orroc~,
1
~onld, except the voJce ol llt::clzebub the .,Ill stonlmg a barrel of flout• 1rom Ius
prince of the whole brood; his voice, 1 father, and othet· acts of a similat·
woul1 doubtless ha\'o bccu more. <.le- ; kin!l.
.
.
lJghttul to th:m, than au angel vf light, 1 Titus mJcd, mamma Parn:;:h mad0
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.::. monstrous e!l0rt t') bring forth. And,. be, futn1·e e,·cnts will dete1·minc.
whC'n the full time of gestation was
A few words on the history -of thi:;;
Gorne, the wonde1· come forth, UTlU the priests huJpmato 111'1V not be ai11iss.
priest-:~ wbo wtn·e iri wuitin~, seized
He went into Ki~tland Ohio~ somo
rhe o.nitlnl at its Lirlh, rolled it up in fm"· years since to Ji,•e, and hired his
(hcit· papers, and sc;.1t it abroad to the boarding in the hnu:~e of one Zen1h
worltl; but Rich, Boynton, untl John· Ccle; he had not hoiVe\'cr been there
~Oil, in the clmrn.clet• or mid-wive::., !Jut n short tiu~e. until l\.Jr. Cnlc bc~ran
0
waitnJ around the bed o!' mamma Pal'·' to make a grievou;; comjJlnint, nb out
risl~ to get away the uf'ter uirth; b~t;· hi~ ta}dng. ~ml:nvfu~ fi'Cedom with !tis
nwful t•• relate! they no soonm· got 1t. (Cole·s) Wile. Pnrnsh was, nccorditwnway liwn tn'lmma expired; ami the! ly, brought to an account, hefot·e tl~e
poot· kwtling was left on the hands ofl nuthol'ities of the chul"ch, fo1· his crime.
i!l13 pria..;ls, t') protect ~nJ Ul.ll'SC it, with-! The fact wu;; ec;tab:ished, tbat such un)llt any other Crier-d. A Hhort tiu10! lawful conduct hnd acturrlly tnken phlce
ni'tet• IIJC dnli\·cry of ,~;·nuny Parri~h. nj betwo.:m (Pan·i~h und Cole~s wife.)iittlo ignor ... nt.blockhead, by tho name Parrish finding he could not cs~npe,
olfStepben Durrwt, whoJc lw:ut was so! contesse;!, plead [o,· fo:given"!s:1 liken.
}:ct 1111 monc\·,
that he wo;,tld at any
1- eriminal nt the bat·, promisinO'
in the
•
• I1
o
tima, srlll hi::; son! for fifty dollars; and 1: most ~;oleam n!anncr, thnl if tlJG: church
th!Hl t.hink h; }.11d l!l.'H;C UJ) CXC.;1JlCn~~~~ \\"O!l)J rm·gi\'e him, hq llE:\'CI' .would UO
:1n r•r;un; an c. who h;d !!Pt \1.'\'~t·red
ot'~· sr:; ng·'lll!, ami ho was accordmrrl
v forI
0
1:1n ros1 rnm~:; 01 r:.w,;:• •. l, r.:1t. coulu ;I gn·:J::.
!1')t h~:l!' to l!;ve l~is \'ur.:::-:.- h~:: ;:. lH:ur-t
1N 1-:'iel:' .eonsi~emble. time! thct·c
mg ot too dul:;·m·y 1'1 ;;t'<tnn_: t'<ll'l't;;h, I· were nu outuroalung3 w1th h11n, nt
''ll1 t"J Kirtland, r. Jt i:1i.·· r!"J tomple,! lea"t, that was known; !.Jut n tmin oi
1nd tl'ieJ withal hi>~ po\\ ~.,:., ·Lo bri11g: circumstances, began at last to fix g 1ilt
iorth s01~nthing, no hotly l\110\VS what, 1 on his head, in nuothet• point of light.
n:H' diu he know himseJt'; Ullt he thought'' fie had the hanr.JJing of Ja;-ge !'llnlS of
as gmnny Pnrri"h h:td lw?.n fruirl'ull, money. and it was soon discoverer,
so •Dust .he: but after some terrible 1 that after the money was countPcl and
6runtiil(S'l, ancl rimling nothing cumin;;: iaid nwuy, and come to be used and
Lut an abot·tion, rose up in his ang;)t', 1 cot:nted ap;uin, tint the:·c was aiways
pruch.innd all reYelation lir.s, and mn a part of it missing; this being the case,
home to_ his daddy with nil hi~ m!ght,j1·epea~edly, ami those who owned it,
not lc:uvmg even an egg hr.htnd, and I knowwg that there was no o~hcr perihm·e snt down, and rejoiced m the: son but Parrish, who had access to it,
great vidorv he hnd obtained, o\'el' the suspicion of necessity fixE.d 1ts9lf on
great Gorl a·ml all the holy angels, how him. At last, the mattct· went to such
he had uiscove1'ed them liars und im-~lengths, that a seat·ch warrant was callj'ORtures.
cd fo1·, to search his trunk. The war~
Tht)l'.! was al"o a kind of'sccondnt·v at· :-ant wns demanded nt the office of F.
tcndant, tl.nt waited upon this gmt1y of G. \Villinll1!> Esq. but he refused t;;
HYl·.let·n libr~l;;, who::;c name is Sylvester gmnt it, some difficulty arose on ac·
Stnith. In hi;; chumcte1· there is some- count of it.
f1ing n0tori·ms, and that is, thut at a· The wut·rr.nt, howovm·, was at ln~!
eerlnin time in Kirtlantl, he signed a I obtnineu, bnt too late, !'or the trunk in
lib0l, in ordet· to a\·oid the punishment! question was taken out of the way, and
dun to hi-; crimes. That libel can be 1 eould not be found; uut us to his guilt,
f'orth c·om111g at any time, wh~n called I little doubt can be entertained by au~.·
fot·. And iu so doiug, has disqualified. person, acquainted with the circum.
hitrr:><~lf, fot· taking an oath, bel'ore any stances.
co:ut of justiec in the United Stnt<::s.
ACtct' this nfli.tir, Pal'l':sh b.el:?nn. t·
Thns ann'Jcl anti nttcmled, this mod- ; lliscO\'Cl' that there was gwat llllqLllt;.
01'0 li!wllet·, ha!-l grme forth, to the as- in the church, r:-:u·ticularly, in tho ctli
:~istane'J o'f the pl·ir~&ts, to help them 1 tor of' this pnpol', nod Leg..tn t::J make n
Jigltt ng-ainst the gt·cat Gocland nguinst i puulic nxctlolncnt ubout it, b11t in t:
his wul'l~. H0\\' !:~1ccnssf'ul thny will ~-;lwrt tinYl, lw bi\d un ,)pportunity r,r
,
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provin(l' to tho wodll the truth of his with the1n to receive him back again:
A poor persecuting booby, nnd in order to get back, ho confc ...;:~r.J
bv the name of Gmndi::;on N ewe!, and all lw had sairl to be false, asked for,;bo in fact was scarcely a grade above givc11css fo1· it, and by much plcmhng,
the beast thnt perisl1. wrnt and S\\'Ol'E: nnd confession, and promising reformout a ~.;tutu's warrant. n_;ainst :he :.Jrlito•· rttion, was rcceircd buck ugain.
of this papor, saying that he was nfmirl
Thus once undct· oath, and uunther
of his life. In so doing, ho swore a time voluntarily, fot· sake of g>!ttiug
palpable lie, anll every body know it, lmek into tho <:burch, he con1':!s~nd
ancl so did the com t, ami decideJ uc- himself, that all that he hnd r;airl, a uri
co1·di•lgly.
all that he had written, wcrn fulscOt:e._o.f the witnesses called in be- hoollf;; fo1· his loltei: that is going the
half of 1\fr. Newel, was 'Vnn·on Pa1·- rounds in the papers, iii no more than
risb. Newel had no doubt but great a l'(dte•·ntior., of' what he had l.H.:l'oro
things wou!tl bo proven by Parri~h.- declared, and denied bim:;clf. This is
\Vhc:• the day of trial h~'~cvcr came, tlu poor pitiful resot·t then, of thn
Parnsh \V~~ not forth COill!tlg. New- priest..:, in ordct• to slop the_ progress or
e:l's counc.~d demanded an attachment the truth.
t•J bring him forth with, nnd according- I .-But 9!is is not nil .eoncernin!! mamma. Pn~
ly Panish was brought. But, behold, rish .. Ilu'! nex~ bur.wes,s we fi~d hun m,_ 1s
the disa ll)ointmcnt when Parri~h WO.H rohbmg tlw Kirtland B~nk ot twenty tn•e
I
.
rhous:md dollars at one tune, and large f;UllH>
called! Instead of fulfilltng 1'\ewc,J H' nt others, the managers had in the men.u
oxpccta!ion, when a;;kl•d by thn law- time, nppointnd him us Cashier, and F. G.
VCI'S 1 "Do vou know of any thmo- in Williams ns President, and they mnnngP.rl the
th~ ha. 1.. cte"t· or conduct :\lr. Sn~th institutiou with !L \\'!ln('~S. Parrish !>lole tbe
- u. c · . a
.,.
.
' paper out oftha m~t1tut1on, and went to ouywhiCh Is unworthy o[ IllS professwn as iu~ hogt1:; or counterfeit coin with it, bt'coJua man of God," the answer was "i do ing a partner with the Tinlwr's creek blacknot". fho countenance of Newel fell, !f'gs, a!lJ it~ compa~y ,with Julia~ Gr~ng~r.
nd 1'f he had possessed one grain of m buymg. rhff~rent l~Jnos of prop('rty With It,
,
• •
•
•
n
and devotmg 1t to Ius own use, and soon tn·
human ieelmgs, would went oJ1 With til ely' destroyed the institution.
&hamc, but or this, there is about ns
He was allied by his former assGciatcs to
umch in him as in other beast.
t.1!;e his paper, and go and buy uog11s with
111 •1 ,ing the answer Parri:;h did he it, Jrom the rr:ir1ker's creek black legs, anLI on
~ .'
•,
,
• 'i
1 the :vay com1~g lwme, they would waylay
has gl\ en the he, to all he !JU:; sa.d, Parr 1sh and Ills cranrr and rob them, so thev
.
"'' money: at last l'arri~llboth before anJ smce,
an J ·h'lS Inttcr, would loose the "'bogus
that is now go!ng the rounds in the sold his horse and carriage for bogus money,
papers is an oulra(l'cous pack a~1d behol~ when ~1c came hollle and opened
lwiest'::;
•
'
t>
Ius box 01 boOJ"us, Jt was sand and stones.of lies, or else he took a false oath at Parrish was ~omewhat charrrined at this, so
Painesville; and take it which way you he gets out a state's \\aaan''t, t?-kes his con.dwill, and the priests have but a feeble jutor, Luke Johnson, and oft to Tmk~'r's
creek they <ro. Johnsou ns constable. The
I1e.~mate
P ·1
I
In ~l'anny a_rns 1;
.
pretended ;bjecl was, to take the man who
I he truth IS, at the ttme I nt'l'tsh was ha.d them the horse nnd cnrringe, one
called on to give tcstimoBy in Pnines- for stealing ther~1, and the others as stolen
ville, he had not got his nerves so property. Commg to the place where t.hey
.
1
•
1
£", 1
II were,
Johnson taltes after the man and dnve,;
. HI
. t on barn. 1,arr ·1s11 1·11 tile me"'l
stlen 0o-t 1enea • a.s to ta. ce a nt se oa 1, 1urn
· 111 e
u• t1
and though he could he most unsuffcr- takes the horse and carriage, n.nd clears to
aoly, still, 5he had some fear about Kirtland with it, and when Johnson. had preswearing lies.
But no doubt, if he tendedly tr_ied to take thP n:an, unl1ll1e bup·'
posed Parnsh had got offw1th the horse and
11
d
\~·ere en e upon now, I1e w.ou Iu swear cnrriage, he ceased th{! pursuit and u ent
lies as fast as tell them; SlliCC he do- home.
uies all l'eVelation, nil angels, nil spirit,
For this, Pnrri~h w~~ tnlien by the she!·iff
&c. and has taken the li::tt' Sylvester ofCuyahoga county, n1s hands bo~nd behu~cl
" . · 1 b 1 1. ·1
.1 b,
.
1 - his bacl;, and held in custody unt11l he pn1d
tlnllt 1 Y t le IOih' anu eco,ne liS two hundred dollars, and if he had not paid
compunwn.
it he would have stood u chance for the work
Some time after Purri;;h had given h~u~e.
In his testimony at Pait!esville, he beThus 0 ye Priests, what a ble~sed compa.rran agtlin to rail the ehurch would ny ?fassociates you \,a;·e g_ot. to help yon
b
.
'
.
on m tl;e work of pere.eeut10n. 1' on auf!ht
l,eai' tt. no longer, and cut l~!m off: a to rPj 11 ice greatly, at. 1he venerable additi~n
Short lJ!lle after fit? WilS CUt O!l, he r!c.:td which you ha\·e added to )'OUr IIL:ll1bcr>:. [H\

assuti~n.
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doubt they are men as much aftc1· your own
hearts, al! ever David was after the heart of
God. And you M1·. Sunderland in particular, you have uo doubt, in \Varren Parrish an
help mete, after your own iwa.ge and your
own lik!:'ne:;s. Congratulate yourself gnm.tJy, in having obtained a ll!an ullcr your
heart, to help you to lie and persecute.
0 ye priests, but you are a heaven born
race; and that all the world may well know
by the company you );eep. You lmvc got
\Varren Parrish for your associnle; a man 110·
torious. for lying, tor adultery, for stealing,
for swindling, and for villainy of all kinds,
hut for notbwg else. Are you not happily
vorked together with believerR, precisely ol
your own character? surely you are, since it
Is company of you1· own choosing.
For ou1· part~:~, we shall consider ~t nn !JOnor, to be belied and persecuted by such clebaucb.ees, iu it we will rejoice as long as we
have breath, knowing if these meuspeiLk well
of us, that we are not doiug the will of God.
For the friendl:!hip of such, is enmity against
G·od. And the Ji-i.euuship of God, is cumity
to !'Uch.
And th• r , 0 Je priests, we lf·ave youjwith
.} our holy company, until it :shall be sa1d to
you all, "Dr.purt ye workers of iniquity, into
everlasting fire, prepared lor the ueval and
•his angels.'·
TJ10re is another character, w!10 has figured somewhat in t.he ufti.Lirs of gmnny Pal'l'ish.
Doctor W. A. Co•J'uery. Tllis poor pitilul
beggar, cnme to Kirtland n f~w years since,
with a large lnmily, neurJy nuked aud destitule. lt was really painthl to see this pious
Dodor•s (for such he professed to l:.e) rags
flying wlwu he walked the streets. He was
ta!{Cll in by us in this pitiiul condition, and
we put him into the printing ollice, and gave
him enormous wages, not because he could
earn it, or becuu::;e we needed his service, but
merelyoutofoity. \Veknew the ma11':1 in·
competency all t 1Je time, and Ia is ignorance,
and inab.ility to Jill auy place in the literary
world, with credit to himself, or to his employers. But u~twithstauding all this, out
of pure compa~saon, we zave him a plaee,
and afterwards hired him to edit the paver in
that place, and gave him double as rnueh, ns
he could have gotten any where else. The
subscribers, many at least. complained teJ
us of his inability to edit.the pnper, and there
was much dissatislaction about it, but still
we retained him in our employ, merely, that
he might not have to be supported as a pauper.
By our means, he got him3elf and family
decently clothed, and got supplied with !lll
the comrorts of life, o.nd it wus nothing more
nor less, than supporting hiruself unci lamily
as paupers; tor hia services were actually, nut
worth one cent to us 1 but on the coutrary
was un injury. The owuers of the establishment, could hrL\'C done 'all the worlc whil:h,
he dad themselve~:~, just as well without him
as with him. In reality, it was a piece of
pnupl'rism.
But now reader muri~ the setJ'Inl. It is u
faet of public B'.ltoricty, that us soon as he
.tbuud himself nnd family in po:;~c~xion or d·~
r-r.nt apparel he beg•m to usc all his influeucf'
1t> ou.r injurv,
b:Jth in his sll·vin,.,.~,
a!ld doiurrs.
..
....
..:.
o
I

'Ve have often heard it remar!,~ll by slave
holders, that you should not make a negro
equal with y0u 1 or he wouM try to walk over
you. We have fuuud the sayinrr verified iu
this pious Doctor, for tmly thi; niggardly
spiriL manifested itself in all its meannest>;
even iu his writings, (and tht-y were very
mean ut best) he tluew out foul insinuations,
which no man who had oue particle of nob!~!
feeling would have coudescem!t~d to. Ilut
such was the conduct of this mustt~r of meanness. Nor was tb.s niggardly co. r~e confined
to himeelt; but Ius s'uut~ also, were ioural engaged in the same mean business.
His sons, in ,·io!ation of every sacred obligation, wt~re found among the uumlwr of
granny Parrish's men, using all tflere influence (which howeve1· was nothing; but tb.'y
were uone the lcus guilty for that, io1 ifi t lmd
been ever so great it would have been used)
to destroy the beneld.ctors of their family,
who raised their family from rugs, pnverty,
and wrett'heduess. One thing we have leawed, that there are negrors wllo were white
skins, as well as those who wear blnck ones.
Granny Parrish had n few others who acted
as lacki~s, SlH:h as Martin Harris, Joseph
Co:-, Cyrus P SmulHng, etc, 'mt the); nre so fur
beneuth contempt that u nouce of thom would
be too great a sacrifice for a gentleman to
make .
Having said so much, we leave ihis hopefull company, in the new bond ofunion which
they have formed with the priests. Whila
they were held under restraints by the church,
and hnd to behave with u degree ofpro)'riety,
at least, the prie~ts manifested the greate::;t
opposition to them. But no sooner were they
excluded from the fellowship of the churull
and gave loose, to ali ];.ind of abominations,
swearing, lying, chenting, swindling, drinking, wit.ll every ~;pecies of debancbery, then
the priests began to extol them to the he:;.v.
ens for their piety and virtue, and made
friends with them, and culled them the finest
fellows in the world.
Is it any wonder then, Umt we say ofthe
priests of modern dny~;, that they are of satan's own makiug, and are of the1r father the
tlevil. Nay verily nay; for no I.Jei11g but a.
scandalous sycophant, and base hypocrite,
would say other ways. As. it wus with Doctor Philastes Hurl: u , 110 it is with these creatures. \Vhile Hurlburt was held in bounds
by the church, and made to behave himself~
he was denounced by the priests as one of the
worst of men, b1-1t no sooner was be excluded
from the church for adultery, thun instantly
he bec.ame one of the finest n1en in the world,
old deacon Clitpp of .Mentor ran and too]{ hiw
nnu his lhmily into the .house with himsell;
a.ud so excet~dingly was he pleased with !aim,
that purely out of re>::pcct to him, he went to
bed to his wile. This great kindness andrespcr:t, Ilurlbul't did not feel Just so well ubout
but the pious old ueucou gave hian a hundred
dGJ!Iurs aud a voke ofoxeu. and ail was well
again.
•
T!Ji,1 is the Hurll.mrl, thal \\'as alalhor ofn
book which bears the IHLIIle or E. D. Howe,
bttt it was this said Jlnl'lhurt that was tho
au tho1· of it; but uflr.l' the ullair of H uclburt's
wili-1 and th~ pious old deacon, the per,;e<'u-·
tow thought 1t better to put !>Orne oth~r name
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-as author to lht•iL' Look tl:ttn linrlbert, so E ..
7th the ladie:s, and then the rrenlleman o'
D. Howe substituted his nnme. Tl1e chang!' the civil proces·;ior1.
b
hoWC\'I'J' was not much bett~r. Asahel Howe
Then the Ca\·alry brought up the rear.
1
one of K D•s. Lrotl.ters who was Faid to be
After the J•rncession was formed, ...vl.ich
the likPliP.st of the family, s-~rv~d a prenticf!·ll was e.\:ceedingly large. The whole mnrd;Prl
ship in the work l10use in Ohio, for robbing,· i.o the note:; of a small band of nm~ic unde:
the post ofRce. Ami yet not\\'ilhslanding lithe directi<•n of DimiCk H untin•rt<m, arounol
all thi~, all the pious ]fl·je~ts of all denomina- 1 the ef'llal' which lmd berm rlug f;r the l:oUbf'.
Lions, were fi.>Und follo·.ving ia the wake ofll The ladies forming a cin·le inunediatel~· athese mortals.
round the cellar, lhe gentleman, of th<: civil
Ilnrlburt and the Hol\'e's, are nrnong the procu;siu~t in a circle next to the laclies. 'l'hf
basest of m~nkind, and kno\\'n tn he tour-h; .' iniitntry in a circle next, and the cayulry outand yet the priests and tlwir coacl.mtors hail;i siue.
them as their b(!Rt friew!~<, and publi~h thei: I Aft~•· thn whole proce~sion was thus com-·
lies. spealdng of them in the :1ighest tP.I'IJls, I pletely formed, IJtayPr was uJade by tlJC prr~
And after all this, they want us to f:n.}', thai i-l:~nt of tlw <.lny, and a tune pla.yea hy tlw
they are ptous souls and goorl sainta. ('un I hand, and then, proceeJcd to lay the conic:·
wn beli:?ve it? sur~ly meu of common se111;e '• stonPR 1 os tollows.
will not 11sk us to do it.
II l The r-out h e;:~.t earner wns lai.I, hy th<
Good mrn loves to nssoci:tte with goou; presidents ot' the &take, assisted by tweln:
men; awl bad men with bad ones; and when! m~n.
\\'11 sec m~n making fri.enrls with drunl;ards.j
2 ThP south w_cl't rnrner, by the prP.sident~
1hievcs, lmrs, c.nd swwdlerf', shaH we call• ofthe Elders, nss1sted by twelve 11Jf'll 1
!hem saints! Jl' we wet·::> to do it, we mi~htl
3 The north \\'est corner, by tho Lish<,p nob:! juslly charged with "partaldng of their ~istE'd hy twelve men.
evil deeds.·'
4 'The north east corner, Ly ihe pn,~>icle!i I ot
Therefore until we hnve more evidence 1 the teacl11~rs, as,isted I.Jy twell•e l!WTI.
than we have now, we slnll always think
After each stone was laid, the mu:;ic playwhen we sec men assoc!allng with ~>eouu- ed a tune.
.
'Vhen the l'eremony of luymg- tl1e :-:tonr:<
drelH, that they tl11~rnseh·es are scoundrPis.
And there we shall Irave them for the pr:!s- wns (•ompleted, tlu.l ladies were formrd in c,
cnt, firmly bt>lievin", that when the day of · cireh, imut:Jdiately, around the !!land,. wlwre
deciRion has come, that we s:1all see nil the the oratiou wus to be delivered, and the wholr~
prieRts who adhere to the srcli\rian religwn:< proression formed around them, as previou::;of the day. with all their filllow:~rs, without l_v at the cellar of the house. The gentleman
one exception, receive their portion with the vi~1tors wet·e invited to cotue to the stuncl.devil anrl !Jis an,.e!s.
A iter which the orutit·n \\ a.s delivered, at the
_b_ _ _ _ _
dose of whieiJ, there was u shout of hosunCELETIRATION OF THE 4TH OF JULY. na. A :::ong was Ll1en sung by Sol~maJJ Han·
eoek, eol!J]>used I.Jy Levi IJ.n:cock for the ocThe order of the day fin lhrJ4th of July, as ea.siow
din·cted by th~ committe<J of arrangement~. l1 The military ha.nd tl11~n marched. from t~1
The com1111ltee of arrangemeuts, wluch stand~ and the Presidenl, Vice PrewJeat, nr,
had been previously dt():<en, to ma.lte arrange· Orator of the da v, attended 1\'iL!t tile vi!: it or:•
ments for the celebration of the 4th of July, marched to the south side of the publi
and laying- the cornrr stones of tl1e. temple, square, anu the troop,; under the commuJi
reported the followiug- which was str1ctly ad- of their officers ehodf'l1 for the occasion, pnf'
Jwred to.
ed in revhw I.Jeflll'C I hem. A Her \\ hich t!
First that Presidents Jos!!ph Smith Jr. be whole proce~sion was cli~missed.
president of the dny, Hyrum Smith vice p..esThe whole eN<' Ill 1ny of the dny, wnG pc:
ident, and Sidm~y Higdon orator.
for111ed without the least disorder ur ccmh.
Second that R'!ynnlds Cahoon, hP marshal l!iGLI, an:.! the pc~op!e, iu the most perfect Ol
'Jfthe day, and Col. George 1\1. Hinkle and der, retired tQ their homes.
l\lajor Jeff~rson Hunt, be as~istunt mursl1als.
'I'he Commitl'!e of nnungements, tahe th'
'I'hird that George
H.~1binson ac~ a~ opportunity ol'lendP.ring their thanks, to tl.
Colonel for the day; Plulo D1bble, us L1eut. whole mnltitude who was in a!tendanee, fc
Colonel; Seymour flrunson as l\Tajol', auJ their [!oor.l Lehuvior on I !Jp, or('asion, and {L
Reed Peck as Adjutant.
the due re~peet whif'lt they paid to the sc·
Fourth that Jared Carter, Sampson Avard, lemnities ot'the scP11e .
•md Cornelius P. Lott, act as Grnerals, be------I'ore whom, the military Land shall pass in
For the Eldrrs J ourn:tll'evicw.
CONFERENCE 1\1 £:\U'rES.
Fifth tha.t the procP.ssion cnmmpnce forming in the moruing, u.t JO o'clock A. l\1. in
A confet·ence meeting of Elders, nn<!
~he following- order.
mcmbel's, of tho chili'Ch
Christ 0
F'irst the Inl:mty in fi·ont.
Luttet· Day Suinl:;:, WU!': held in tl1i~
Second the oidl proce;;sion as follows:
J)!acc. this day, for the put•t1 nsc of or
1st the patriarchs of tlw Chlll'eh.
2nd the Prcsid~nt ,.ice president an:.l 01·a, ganziing this stake of Zion, culler
tor, or the dny.
Atlam-oudi-ubmnn. The Jn8eting COl~
3rd the Twelv('.
. \'Cned at 10 o'clock A. l\I. in the grovr
4tiJ the Presidents of the ~takP. wil.h thr: .. neal' the house o!' elder L,_·mnn. Wi rrlit
0
hirrll Council.
hth the Bishop and C:J 1mr:il.
11 PreRident Joseph Smith JJ-. was callc
1• to the chair, who c.xplnine.d the obJeC
lith th~ ar·~hit!"tt.~.
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•Jf the n.l.:cti11g, wl1ich

W:\8 ttl ol'ganize ;o
Persons present Lclonging to :::aid
u P rP.siJellcy, a11U High Council, to quorums.
D. ·w. Patten,
presiue o\'CJ' this stake of Zion, nr:.d at- .• T. n. Marsh,
te11d to the affairs of the church in Da- 1 D. Youngs.
P. P. Pratt,
''icss cnuntv. It was then tnoliouecl, i
\Vm. Smith.
seconded mid carried, by the:
Council opened by prayet· uy pres~r.
mou::; voice of the nssemblv. that Pr'sl· Resolved, ht that the persons who nrc
1
John Smith, should uct ns i::>resiuent of, to fill the place of those fallen, be imthe stuke of Adam-ondi-nhrnnu. Rcr- 1 mediately notified, to come to Fru·
noh.ls Cnhoon wns unanimously chosen•! West. ~\lso tl:ose of the twelve who
1st nnd Lyman \V ight ~nd cuti'nsellors.!. UI'C not present.
Aftf'r prayer, the Presidents proe~~dnd!l RPsolvccl, 2nd that T. J3. ?\Iarsh no
t'J rhe ordination of elde1· \Vight as ~n:l rifiy W \Voodl"llff, & P. P. Pratt, notiassJ!llant couusellur. Yinsrm Knight 111:v 0. Pratt, & Pres R1gdon notify WiJwas then chosen ncting Bishop pro•' lard Tiic!mrds who is now in England.
tempore by the nnanimous voice of thfl'
And votcJ, that T. B. l\Jul'sh, pu.basscmbiv. President John Smith, thC'n !ish the same in the next Journal.
procede;l b organize the high council. 1 President Riguon then gaye sumo inThe counsellors were chosen ncP.onl-:• structionF, concerning the prodsions
ing to the follo\\'ing order, by a un~ni-:: nec~;sary to be mndo for the families
mous vote. Jollll Lemon 1st, Ihnielf!of tho twelve, while labol'ing in the
Stanton 2nd, l\layhc\'' Hillman 3rd, 'kausfl of the:it· Redeemer; advising
Daniel Cartel' 4th, lsunc Perry 5th, lj them to instruct their converts to n!OWJ
flunison Sagers 6th, .Alanson Brown ;j without delay to the piaccs of gather7th, Thomas Goruon 8th, . Lorenzoj' ing, and theit· to strictly attend to the
Burnes 9th, George A. Sm1th lOth, law of Ood.
Han·ey Olmstead 11th, Eua Thayer!
T. B. MARSH, pres'l.
12th.
G. ,Y. Romssos. Clerk .
.Arter the ord=nation of the counsellors, who had. not pro1·iouslv been or- ON THE DUTY OF HUSBA~D
dnined to the high priesthood. ProsiAND WiFE.
dent J. Smith Jr. maue rem;Hks by
It is the duty of a husband to lo1·e,
way of churg:'l to ~he Presid.ents and cherish, and r.ourish his wife, and
counsellr.rs, mstl'llctmg them Ill the Ju-lclem·c unto her and none else; ho
ty ofthf!il' callings, ai)U the TCSp011SibiJ-~Oli"Tht tO hOllOl' her as himse)f, anU he
it:· of thei1· st1tions; c:.;hQrting them ou~l 1 t to reaard he 1• feclincrs with tent•, ~e cn.uti~ns nnd deliberate, in
de~I;css, fo~ she is his fl~sh, unJ his
the1r C(IUneiis, and to be careful.to act bone 1 de~i{l'ned to be an help unto him,
1
.in righteou~ne.ss in al~ things. P l'esi- 1 both j 11 tol~pc.ral, and spiritual thing~;
Jcut .loh n Smith, R. Cahoon and Ly- one into whose bosom he cnn pour all
man \Yight, then made so~ne remarks. ilis complaints without resc 1·vp,, who i:;
Lorenzo Parnes. wa:> una.nm1ously rho-' williug (being designed) to tuke part of
.~':)n clerk ?f ~his council nnd stake; his burdo:1, to soothe aud eucouragc
rtnd nftcr s.mg1ng tho well kn?wn h~·mn his feelings by her gentle voice. lt is
Auam-.Jnd1-nhmnn, the rncettng clo:c:c<l the place of the man, to stand nt the
by prayer hy Pres. Cahoon, nnd a head of his f~1mily, and be lord or hi8
benediction by Pros. J. ~mith Jr.
0 wn house, not to rule over his wire ar:;
Arlamwondi-a/mum, .IHo. ~
a tnnnt, 1withcr us one \\'ho is fearful
DaL'iess Co. JunP. 28 18:38.'
Ol' 'jc-.dous that his wife will cret out or
.T. Sl\IITI-1 Jr. ()/:airman. 111 he;· r:lucc, and prevent biro f~om oxerw
1·oRJ.::-7.P.o· llARN.:s. ~ Clerkg,
cising- hi8 authority. It is his dut·r to
1 :1\A(; f.flUY.
'
.
_ _> _ _
' be a •man ol '('.•Ol1 (lorn
man of G:•o d 1s
Far \Ve~;:t July 9th 1838.
a mnn of wisdom.) ready at all times
A Council o(tho twcln~ np<~~tlc~ of .to ol,tain f1·om the scriptures, tho revcy
li10 ]u;,t uuvs, assetnLled nt Far W '-I, latious, au<l !'mm on IIigh, such instruc1p,rcenule to a l't ,·clnlion given Jul) 8 tions as arc necessary for the edillcul1"l:1tl.
1~ tion, and salvation of his household.~
Council culleu ro or.:!cr. 'I'. D.. i\ful'sh And on the other ]mud, it is the uuty
1residing.
·
.,r llw wife, to Lt:! i11 suhjoction to h•]r

unani-!J

alii
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lw~:jaud nt all iillH!S, 11\')t tw a servant, .lime. ns thr Chu11.;h progre~""''
.\.ls!J IPt
neith0r e.s one who i'ears n l y rant, or a 1the111 furni~h the general Clerk ntld rccord<'r
· •
k
c\'Pry f1Uilrlt:>rly ConfPrcnce with n tmn~cript
mn!': t cr, but as _one, w 110 • In mce ne~~. 1of11ll their records, or c]!'e r-uch ~<talw will not
and tho lo\''3 ol God, regards the laws, he uotlr:ed in thP gcnerallti~tory.

nnd instituli0ns (If Hem·en, looks up to 1
GJ-:ORnr.. W. ROBIXSO:-.r,
her huslmnd for instl'tlction, edification
Gencrnl Clerk and Recordt>r.
and comfnrl. "E\'cn as Sarah obf!ved ,. T
S
Ab •
II'
1· L d
.·
o TilE Ail\TSGATJn:m~u lNToZro~··. · ra,·Jm, ca mg nm
or • wnnse
ltisofimportanc~t,hnlthE'Y
rJ:tughtCfS }'Care, US )ong as ye UO Wei\, !lhou]cl return their llalnf'S to the recorders of
a!ld nro not afraid with any nmaze-jtbe difterent .stak•s, iu order that thPir names
mont. "-1st Pelet' :Jrd 6th.
mny be had m the g·•neral Church record.1
'
Many have come auJ have settled at a distnnce without returning thrm names to the
NOTICE.
recorders of thP. stakes, in which thev have
AgreeablP to the proceedings of a general settled. 'rhlls rendering it very difficult fo1·
Conference oJ tha authorities of the church the genr.ral churrh record to be i;eJ;l,
of Jesus Chnst of Latter day saints, assem·
It 1s c~pected that all the saints cominO' up
bled in the city Far West, April 6th 183~, at ' to this land, or gathering into Zion; "'will
the first quarterly conference held in this hnve thdr names recorded on the rPcord9 of
pl~ce. lt becomes my duty to give some in· the respective stakes, where they may settiP.
!ormation to the ordained members of this
\Ve further say to the saints gathering, that
chnmh, with respect to licenses, etc. All the rumors which hnve gone abroad of the
licenses whether thnt of an elder, priest, scarcity of provisions in this part of the coun·
teacher; r.r deacon, must be given by the gen- try, is absolutely •"ALsr.-there is u. grent nbnnernl Recorde1·, and signed by the first presi- dnnce, and the present appearance for corn,
d~ncy, and gi'neral clerk othE>rwise they will \\'as never surpassed in nny part ofthe Unitbe considered null nnd void, or without nu- ed Statct.
tl1ority.
ThP.refore you need not fear, but O':tther
Certificates, however can be given to those yourselves together unto this lund, fotthere
who are ordained, where it is inconvenient is, and will be an abundance.
to obtain licencf!s u.t the time, which ce1·tifi- Done by order of the first presidency,
cates, when presented to the geneml record·
GEO. W. ROBINSON, Scmnr.:.
er, will entitle him ton license. It is also
necessary to have nil licenses recorded on
NOTICE.
the general church record. It is further neElders 0. Pratt, Wilford \Voodruff,
cessary br nil persons receiving or taking
licf•nses from nny individual in consequence John Taylor of Canada, and John E.
of ill behavior; to send such license to the Page Rre requested !o come immediate~
general recordel', in order to hnve it erased ly to Far West, to prepare for a great
from the docket, or record. If the licenses
of any persons are caHed for,officially; in con- mission.
Fur \Vest, Aut;ust
1838.
sC>qnence of their misbehavior, and such persons refuse to give them up, then it is the
duty of such Court or officer, authorized to
The following lines were written by
tal\e such license or licenses to give information accordingly, to the general recorder, an Elder of the church of Latter Doy
that his license may be !tilled, nnd he publish- Saints, while he was journeying and
ed to the world.
preaching the gospel in the eastern
It is the duty of the Clerk of ench brunch States, which he sent to his wife, who
of the clmrch, "not yet organized into n stake
by ~he first presidency to send n record of was then residing in Clay Co. Mo., in
the names of said bmnch. And also the the fall of 1835.
most interesting part ufsaid history such as
mimcles etc. to the Clerk of the nearest RccciYc- these lines, beloved bosom-·
stnke, or to such ns they mny be attuched.
friend,
It is the dutv ofthe Clerk nnd recorder ofl
rach stnke of Zion, to preserve in order the
And let them with your virtuous feelrecords under his hands, that, he hns the
ings blend;
nq,mes of the individunls belonging to, or 1vith
in his jurisdiction in nlphnbeticnl order, so Thou wast my partner in om sprightly
that the general recorder can obtain them
youth,
with ease. They will also please to observe
and keep their record with an index or in such
And
now my partner in the wnys of
orde1·, thnt the matter wnnted, at any time,
can be had with as Iittle trouble as possible.truth.
And further that everv Clerk and recorder,
notice in his record every interesting inci- In sickness thou hust sooth'd this faint~
dent or such ns his prE>sic.len t, or the presiing breast,
dents of such stake may think proper, so that
the same may be uoticed in its proper sequence in the general chnrch history, which il Like some kind angel hovering o'er
the bles~t.
will undoubtedly- be publi~;hed from time to.
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W ilh dilligence ftlHl skill with cheer·~~ 1\funy a toil spent Jay has gone and
!
fled,
fulncss,
Thy tender hand administered relief.
'1\I::my a tedious night rolled o·'er our
I

r

When chill November's surley blusts.ll
he~cls,
.
.
1\Iuny u ltme th1s bosom, querymg,
were heard,
And autumn's paleness o~er the enrth~aid.

appenr~d,

I

Ah! has she got a single loaf of
And flowers were gone, which deck'd
brcat!1
the landscape round,
·when, straight, from lleJ·, n Iotter
Ami chilling rains desce!ling, soak~d
comes with speed,
Sllying, praise tho Lord, for he doth
the ground,
still proviLle.
When men, in hellish malice, fill'd·
with rage,
.
a
this hea1·t has been
ploy'd
To overthrow the smnts, then· pow~·
In paising God for what we\·e both
er engaged,
enjoy\),
Lil>e Cain of old, who with the Devil

~~l\Iany tim~

em~

Since on that day, we fook the parting
filled
hand,
Rose up and slew his brother in the
field;
To meet again when God should give
command.
These drove the saints from home, and
shed their blood,
Through all our toil nnd pain, our joys
and grief,
Thci1· wires and children wantlered
without bread,
God has protected us, and brought
relief!
\Vhile on the broad pruiries, infants
wept,
Then let us praise his r.tame for all
And ull around them howling tcm~
that's past,
pests swept;
And do his holy will while life shall
Their little bleeding feet, and t'1nder
last;
And
when
men, by his power; shall
hands,
carry forth,
All testified against those wicked
IIis word to every nation on the
clans:
CfHth,
eeho)d! for vengence, justice cnes And every car has henrd, from pole to
aloud,
pole,
An!l such must feel the nvenuinO"
And caught the glorious tidings us
0
0
the've roll'd,
power of God.
Through all those t1·ying scenes, you And men from every tongue and tribe
have come,
firmly stood,
In faith relying on the word of God,
By tens of thousands to their holy
hom0:
Partaking with me, all the pain and
'Then may we both in Christ, by faith,
woe,
arise,
Which in those Jays we hntl to un~
And
both be crown'd omitlst the up~·
dcrgo.
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Dc~ccud with Chri::.t, n.:-~ 1 ,r.: 1 ug ~ 0 om Jn ":ntch!'ul ~i~encc rcstfhell' l.Jlenchmg bones without
prayers,
tomb,
And l_iYe nnd reign ''"ith him a thou- And wuiting souls not blest.
saud years.
Rut ln! methiuk$ I trulv hear.

THE WESTERN FIELDS.
llY D.·

~l.

An Angel's swel:ing th~m(1;

For their desponding hearts to cheer,
·

C'RA:>;llAl.I..

.\nd cnptivo tiOLJ!s n:.:deem.

Come all ye men of EaioilCI'Il climes

.A moment gltZe with me-

While waving through unsullied mr.,
And ~oundinfJ' l0ud his voicw
: 1' .. I •
t':>
J
•Ius Jacob's sons lo now prep~re
And C\'er more rejoice.
I
Prepare you.r hearts, expand your' 'f
. . Chr:st
. eternnllr,
o d\\"ell With
souls
Ami cloth'd with rubes of whiw
Their
Savior f.·lCe to J'uce do see
On scenes both strange and n£>w'1'1 le SUIIH'S
. ' SinCere
.
'
delight.
Explore the lands from pole to pole,
&iihZfri t£• ·'•5k4·'ii&

While I salute your cnnuiJ minds
With Wc~tern scenery.

'l'hat heaYe themselves iB Yiew.

OBITUARY.
DIED, on the 15th mstant in this town,
Ethan jr. only son ot Ethan Barrows, age.! ~

t.et India's trensnr<'s be arrayed,
With all her pearls combined¥ ct \'il estern beauties not displayed

months and D d:tys.

THE

in grandeur so sublime.

.\nd musing o'er the scenes,

ELDER'S

1 JOURNAL

While traversing these spacious wilds, ~

That sprecd thcmsch•cs u thousand I
miles

\Vhile pruines roll between.
While ranging o'er these splcml1d
.\Iv heart was beating highThe sacred truth which they rercul
long pass\1
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The land appears like swelling waves
AT $1 PER ANNUJ\1 IN ADVANCE.-'l'hat flow upon the mainThere view the natives' lonely graves, EVERY PERSON PROCURI.NG TEN
.\nd thousand waniors slain.
NEW SUBSCn.IBERS, AND FORWARDING $10 CURRENT 1\lONEY, SHALL m~
\VJth glittering swol'Cls and armors ENTITLED TO ONE VOL. GRA 'J IS.uright,
ALL LETTERS WHETHER FOR. PUBTheir enemies to queliLICATION, OR OTHER PURPOSES,
\Vith valor march'd out to fight,
Alas! in Death they've fell.
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'While mournful voices, th;·illil)g round

•·e-

J\ll nature seem'd to weepNo r.ubscl'iption ·w:D.H be
And lifeless bodies strew'd the gl'Ound 1 cci•;;e(i fior a tcli.·:nn, less than ouo .
In Death~s cold arms they slcf'P·
("§·e~u·.
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